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Career Ends

BOISE, Ida., M arch 14 (U.P) 
— It was said today on  good  
authority that Jam es Jowell, 
34, form er m em ber o f  the 
highway equipm ent division 
under indictm ent fOr falsely 
certify in g a state voucher,

■ had le ft  the United States 
and was en route to  South 
Am erica.

Jewell, nephew o f  Mrs. C. 
Ben Ross, w ife  o f  form er 
Governor Rogs o f  Idaho, was 
proclaim ed a  fu g itive  from  
justice  a fter  e ffo rts  to  ap
prehend him  on a bench w ar
rant issued when he was in
dicted failed.

He was indicted jo in tly  
with J. H. Stem m er, director 
o f  the bureau o f  h ighw aya; 
A . D. Stanley, construction 
engineer, and G. E . M cKel- 
vey , form er director o f  public 
works.

Meantime. Tony. 0 .  Phelan, for
mer chleX clerk o f  th* penitentiary 
under Indictment f6r  «nbenlem ent. 
appeared today and pleaded not 
guUty to the last o f  fo o t  Indlotmenta. 
His record o f  pleadings now lndi« 
cates that he has pleaded not guUty 
to each charge o f  embenlement and 
misuse, o f  prison funds.

Cases of Btcmmer and McKelvey, 
before Judge C. E. Winstead. wUl 
come up Thursday for entrance ot 
pleas. Cases o f  McKelvey and Stan
ley, before Judge Charles Koelsch, 
wlU come up tomorrow for pleading. 

Koelich, W lnsteia Forced Out 
DlsqpalUlcatlon moves by both the 

state and. defense-liad'TCfluHeA In 
Judges Koelsch and 'VyinsWad being 
forced out o f  the Ira Taylor cases. 
Taylor, former warden o f  the state 
prison, was tadicted on charges of 
embezzlement. Two o f  his Indict
ments were Joint with Phelan.

Consequently, attorneys for the de
fense sought to call in a Judge from 
another district who would be agree
able to all patties concerned In the 
Taylor cases.

A move to disqualify Winstead in 
the Btngle IndlctmenU he held 
against Phelan failed when the 

<ContlnQe4 on Pai» I. Column l>

Gov. Clark 
Discharges 
Karl Evans

BOISE, Ida., M arch 14 (U.R) 
—  Governor Bafzillii Clark 
today diHchargcd Karl H. 
lOvanH, director o f  the nlato 
bureau o f  public account.H 
and tranuferrcd HuperviHion 
o f the bureau to Ills own e x 
ecutive o ffice .

Tho governor l)luntly ac- 
tused EvaiiH o f  try in g  to 
nliift rcHpoHHlbllily “ fo r  sonic 
mattern in tbat dc]>arlmcnt 
w))ich have been criticized" 
to the clilef executive 's  o f 
fice.

” Bo," llin govenior Informed Evatin 
tn a letter, "the bureau ot publlo 
accounts will be Immediately irana- 
ferred back to direct aiipervlMoii o f 
tlie governor, and you are hereby 
relieved ot further' connection with 
It."

The governor'fl order terminated 
ICvans' connection wltli stAte attalra 
Immediately and pltvced an entirely 
dlffertinl aanert ii|)nn tlio cnndltlon 
of InvestlgaMnn into the flnitnclul 
opeAtlons o /  niate depBrtinenU, 

aim govrfnor’B order, IranBtnlllrd 
to EvaiiN /odky by means o f  intnr- 
dBiwrtmefital mall, acidly Interred 
that Evans had given the lovem or 
a verbal account of book-keeping 
methods at the state penitentiary 
which differed from actual ccnidl- 
Unnn.

It was thronih Evans' Investlga- 
ton for the bureau o ( public arcoiints 
tlmt reports wem prepared upon 
whlnli the Ada county grand Jury 
based Its indictment o f  two former 
prUon offlclaln for eml>rnl

CLABENCE DABROW 
. . . Termed one o f  the nation's 

most brilliant lawyers, today lay 
in sta(« at his Chleaco home. He 
was 81 years old and had gained 
natloo-wide fame. Ue died Sun- 
d«r.

REFUSES 
CAPONE REVIEW

WASHINGTON. March 14 (U.R) — 
The supreme court today denied the 
petition of attorneys for Alphonse 
•‘Scarfnce A l" Capone, notorious 
Chicago gangster, for a review of 
validity of tho one-year jaU term 
he must serve in Cook county jail 
on conclusion o f his term In Alcatraz 
penitentiary.

Capone is scheduled to be released 
from Alcatraz next January, on  the 
basis o f  time off for good behavior, 
under the 11-year J .m p rt^ n «n t  
sentence imposed (b -m m  lollowmg 
his indictment in June, 1991, and 
conviction on charges o f  violating 
federal tncome tax law.

Imposed on him at the samo time, 
as a result of conviction on a mis
demeanor count of tho same indict
ment, waa a one-year Jail eentcnco 
which, barring further court ncUon, 
he must serve on his release from tho 
federal penitentiary.

The one-year sentence Is to be 
served in the Cook county Jail.

NEW YORK. March 14 OJ.B — 
Richard Whitney, former president 
o f  the New Yorlc Stock Exchange, 
pleaded guilty today to an indict
ment charging him with larceny of 

$105,000 family trust fund.
The specific charge—first degree 

grand larceny—carries a possible 
maximum sentence of five to ten 
years in prison.

The indictment accused him ol 
...eallng securities from a trust fund 
set up under the will o f  his father- 
in-law, George Sheldon, for several 
beneficiaries, Including Whitney's 
wife. Whitney took these securities 
and pledged them to a bank for a 
loan.

Also pending against Whitney Is 
a charge of stealing more than tiOO,- 
000 worth o f securities from the New 
York Yacht club, of which he 
treasurer,

A state securities bureau hearing 
has developed testimony that Whit
ney obtolned other sccurlUes—to a 
total o f nearly $1,000,000 — and 
pledged them to banks. When tlie 
Whitney firm went Into bankruptcy 
last week, the banks sold most of 
their securities to protect their 
loans to him.

Other charges may follow when 
the six agencies now investigating 
the Whitney coUapse finish their 
.work. These agencies are the state 
attorney general's office, the New 
York county district attorney, the 
United States attorney, the securi
ties and exchange commission, the 
New York stock exchange and the 
curb cxctiange.

Sentence was set for two weeks 
from today.

P lE A O E lO N E y  
PLACED ON TAB

SACRAMENTO, Calf., March 14 
(U.R)—Tho ottempt o f  Thomas J. 
Mooney to gain n legislative pardon 
on his conviction of the San Fran
cisco preparedness day bombing 
which took 10 lives in 1010 was tabled 
by tho state senate yesterday.

Prevloiuly the assembly, before 
which Mooney appeared personally, 
voted by a narrow juargln to free 
him from Ban Quentin after 32 years 
imprisonment.

The vote was taken dr.splle the 
fact tlmt both the attorney Heneral’i  
nfdOA and the state legislative bureau 
have ruled that the legislature Is 
witho)it autliority to Issue a par
don tor the prisoner.

(;crman I'lancH Fly 
Over CzcchoHliiviikiu
PHAOUE, March 14 fun-A everal 

Oennan war planea, returiUng to 
Oermsny from Austria, flew over 
Caechoslavaklan territory. It became 
known today.

11)0 goveriunent announced In a 
oommunlque that tho Uerman govr 
einmcnt hsd promised "fitll and 
palnsUkIng InveaUgatlon."

(lEltMANH TAKE CIIAKOK 
IXDNIX)N March 14 (U.W —Tho 

Austrian Irgnllon received Instruc
tions KxJay U) Jmnd over it-n func
tions to tho German embossy.

Oddities

'Vletma—(he iprawiinc stage for many great crises in post-war European lilstery—again waa in the 
grip or civil strife when this picture waa talten. Poiioe are seen on patrol to breik np Nasi dcmotutratlona. 
The streamer over-hanging the street reads: "For Freedom and W ork!" But the Nails won—because 
Adolf Hitler’s amaslag bioodieai "revolution”  had made Austria today • taasal of Germany,

Friendship
Emphasized

ROME, March 14 (Ui9-Pre- 
mler Benito Mussolini telegraph
ed to Adolf Hitler today, em> 
phasising the friendship between 
Italy and Oermany and the 
strength of the Rome-Bertln axis.

Tho message waa In reply to 
one which HlUer sent from L ini 
yesterday, thanking Muasollnl for 
remaining steadfast and saying:

" I  shall never forget thta of 
you."

Mussolini's reply said:
"My atUtude has been deter

mined by the friendship between 
our two nations, consecrated 
within the axis."

Death Ends Career of 
Famed Clarence Durrow

CKAKII
PIlKiJNOi Calif . March 14 (U F*)- 

W. H. Campbell, 10, drove his 
automobile head on lnt<> a  locomo* 
tive at a railroad crnoslng here. 
Uampbrll rnoapcd with minor 
€U(.i nnil brulnrn. 'f7in locoinotfva 
was dsmsgcd so that it rould not 
coHtlnur,

c i i o i c i :
PO lin .A N l). Ore., Marcit 14 (U R) 

—Tlileven who broke Into the M il. 
waiikrc-l'dwi'li branch of the U. 
f) Nallonal bank made little use 
o( the |Kit(inlUlltkn ot thnlr {MMi- 
tion.

Ignoring the Imnk vault, they 
britkn tiirnugh the wall to get Into 
a (tepartninit stoie next do«ir and 
steal rlotliliiH.

H riU lT
NEWAllK, N, J , March 14 luri)— 

fllx detrrliven were on haiiil wlirii 
Mrs. nrtuilo Keyrn, n nietlluni, 
nuinmoned tiin '•splrltii" in a 
lUrkrned room In the greater world 
nanctnary. I.leut. John flwreney 
suddenly slinne a flashlight In tiie 
face ot a "spirit." siipiHisedly the 
nisnirmtatlon of Hweeney's dead 
inothrr. The "spirit," lU  lace robes 
swirling behind, took to Its heels, 
but WBs rought by Ment, Edward 
A. M rdrath, Who said U wns Mrs. 
Keyes,

PLANS A D V iC E
Plans for 1938 Spring Opening 

March 17. IB and 10 In Twin Palls 
and for parUclpatlon by auto and 
commcrclal car dealers moved ahead 

1 aU fronts today.
The auto men tvnnounccd this a ft

ernoon tiirough Ted Davis and Har
ry Dal.ich, co-chairmen, that all 
dealers expect to tako part. Includ
ing tho.tc handling trucks. Twin 
Palls' lone concern making trailers 
will also be represented. That will 
bring tho total o f motor concerns to 
l i

N  Each Represented
Each lirm will be represented In 

tho Tliursday night parade tiiat will 
form a spectacular feature ot Û e 
first day of tho Opcnhig. Tlie par
ade is sciieduied for T;30 p. m.

Entry blnnks for tho “ themo song 
window contest," which offers the 
clilct entertainment feature plan
ned by downtown merchants, were 
bring prepared tod(ky and window 
trlmmera of parUclpiitlng concerns 
were buny figuring out displays to 
rciirescMt any o f  dosens o f  varied 
songn. Ciinh iirlses totalling |7B Will 
bn oMcred In tho contest, which 
ctoiu-s at (t p. m, Saturday.

Hliowliig ot tho latent In 1038 
trends In every line o f  merclmndlso 
will conntltiito another attracUon 
planned by merchants.

Trafflo Diverted 
Psrndr jilnns for Thurs<lny night 

rerrlvnl luldcd lmt>etus this after
noon will) <'(K>iHTitticin ot Police 
Chief llownrd Ollletto who. In- 
foniinl riiiiiniltlremen that trafflo 
will br (llicflrd away from  tbn par
ade rruili' from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. On 
tho Miilii iivrnue block from Sho- 
shniir htri'i't to the Idaho Power 
tiulliiinK-wlipre motor car and truck 
displiiyn will l>e arranged after the 
parsclr iHillce will ban parking 
from a;:H) l>. m. on. Cara already 
In llir «rrik iiiiint be out by B:30 
undrr (lie rrgulatlon two-hour limit, 
tlirrnifkr Iruvlng the a w -f r a o  for 
dm imilor rxliiblls. i

'I'wit Imiuin wll play during the 
porndr, I’cnItliMiii of vehicles in the 
jmrn<1r will bo selected by drawing. 

'Hir rxlilliltfl will consist of the 
(t'unllniicd on r«s* X. ColHnB 4]

Trial Reopens for 
(JhiirKed Slayer in 
lltiili District Court

NIH’ HI, lllnli, March 14 CU.m-TrUl 
of Vlnliir Hteedman, 33-yMr-old 
Mniiimoili iiihirr and father o f  two 
fliilclrcn, <lii«r«cd wlUi murder, will 
ir-i.|)rn tirtii tomorrow betoro a dU- 
trlrt iDiirC S»ry.

iltrcdniiin In si'oiued Of shooting 
(iniiKr VVlln<in. 2R, Omaiia railroad 
ntirvrvdi. an asserted fight in a 
daixn liitl).

MnK lirncllpy. Eureka, told tiie Jury 
Hrtliu<1iiy ii»' heard Htoedman tell

Repprt Due Soon on 
Idaho’s Air Squadron

Proposed eatablishment o f  a unit o f thom ational gfuard 
air service in Idaho is now “ receiving attention”  and the 
war department is preparing a report, according to  w ord 
received by the E vening TimcH today from  Sen. James P. 
Pope.

Sen. Pope subm itted the 
proposal fo r  establishment o f 
the air corps unit at Boise 
last Feb. 22.

Secretary of War Harry H. Wood- 
rlng JntlJcated that tho depart
ment’s reacUon to tho Idaho pro
posal will be forthcoming In a "re
port soon," Senator Pope advised, 
the Evening Tbnes.

"1 believe," Pope told W oodrln^ 
'that tiie establishment of a ^  
tlonal guard air unit would be bene- 
tlcial and materially helpful. It this 
unit could bo established. It would 
In no way Interfere with commercial 
flying,"

Longrst Kunwsy
The Idaho senator praised the new 

BoIro airport In his communlrstlnn 
to tiie serrctjiry ot war, stating that 
it "h»s tho loiiKi'At runway of any 
air|>ort In tlie United Htates-8,noo 
feet,"

"Idaho is tlie logical site for tlir 
secondary line ot air defrnso,’ ’ Hm- 
ator Popo slnled, "and I nm Iioivlul 
that tho war <lri>artment will rn i>K- 
nlHi tho advnntagen of drvcloiilng 
military avlntUm In tho slntr, Miiyv 
J. I., EdlefBen and Harry Yosl <i( 
Uolse huvo been active In tiiln nint- 
ter, oiiil tliere seems to tic n grnil 
deal ot interest throughnut Idulio

In continued development of both 
commercial and military aviation." 

"I have conferred with oftlclab of 
10 war department, and believe they 
lil give earnest study to the Idaho 
roposai. Many prominent officials 
■ tho air corps have visited the new 
Oise airport, and aro very much im

pressed. Whether tho national guard 
unit can bo establlsiicd tills year de
pends upon future action by con
gress. Future legislation will depend 
upon tho recommendaUons o f  the 
War Department,

10 All Allotted 
"I am advlnrd that existing law 

authorizes ID nutloiiul guanl air 
squadrons. Tlifjir iire nil In existence. 
I f congres.> seen fit to expand the 
national guard nir coriMi, additional 
squadrons would bn allntted to tlie 
states by tiin Kci-rotury ot war. Tiio 
city In whicii ttio sriundrnn would bo 
located is nelrcted by Ihe governor 
subject to npprovnl iiy tho war de
partment.

"An air stjuodroii miuirrii alwut 
30 offlcern and more thnn 100 en
listed, men."

"Senator Po|>n added thiit he Is In 
formed the iHMt olden driinrtmeiit 
"iB serlomly ronsldfriiiH" establish
ment ot a coastal alrmiill route from 

<CQntlnu*4 on r«i* I, roiiimn

Cooperative Head Maps 
‘Positive Remedy’ to End 
Ui^^mployment and Relief

Noted Lawyer 
Sirfediimbs at 
Chicago Hoine

CHTCAOO, March 14 OJ.W-The 
body of Clarence Darrow lay in atat« 
today at a funeral parlor near tho 
most niodest apartment home where 
ho lived ;o r  30 years during hla 
rise to fame as one of the country's 
foremoH crlmlnol lawyers.

He died Sunday noon o f  heart 
trouble complicated by old age. 
would have been 81 In April. At hU 
bedside were his wife. Ruby, h li 
son, Paul, and his sister, Mrs. Jen
nie Darrow Moore. Tliey said Dar
row hod been seriously ill since 
Tluirsdsy and early Saturday pi 
ed Into a deaUi coma.

Never Lost 
In his long career, defender In a 

hundred or more murder trials, 
Darrow never lost a client to Uie 
gallows or electric chair. Ho spent 
mucli time fighting capital punish
ment and laws which he said were 
o f  beiipia neither to Uie criminal 
nor society.

Ho Was almost as greatly noted 
lor liln agnosticism as for hta t*J- 
rntn In tlio courtroom. Ho believed 
thorouohly in freedom o f  education 
an well as speech and thought, 
'niree yrurs ago, shortly before his 
retirement, ho proclaimed himself 
It materialist.

Many Wealthy Clients 
"I t linn token me N  years." he 

said, "lo  Icorn tiiat thero Is noUi- 
Ing after death."

Darrow had mnny wealthy cilrni.-i 
but built a reputation as the frlnid 
of Urn downtrodden.

He was [Krhaps best known for 
his defenso of Richard Lorb aii<l 
Natiinn I^ojMld, "whim slayrrn” ol 
ilobby Pranks, Chlrago boy.

V IEN N A. March 14 (U.W-i-Fuehrer A d olf H itler rode in 
triumph into Vienna today and proclaim ed t o  th e  ziation 
that the German em pire, which he has expanded from  the 
Baltic to the Italian border, will never agbin b e  diarupted 

by  its enemies.
“ W hatever happens," H it

ler proclaim ed over th e  radio» 
"th is  German relch  w ill never 
again fall asunder. N obody 
can force it  fro m  its  load .

"N o threat, n o  m isery, n o  
violence can ever cause this 
oath to be broken.”

"W e  are now  74,000,000 
persons in one reich ,”  H itler 
declared. "N ob od y  can turn 
us from  otir way.'*,

“ M y German co-national- ’  
ists,”  H itler b e g a n  his 
speech, ‘-‘what you  fee l At 
this mom ent I also have fe lt  
in these days.

"An oath b u  been iw om  today 
by Gennana from  OelOfBe to  
KoenigBburg (the R h bw  ia  t u t  . 
PruasU) and from  Hamburt (tt>« 
Baltio-N orth Sea r e g i o n )  to
Vienna." ......................... ..........................

Hbtorical T v B  
'I t  1« »  b l f  htotorinl turn which 

haa come to our Oerman naUen,- 
HlUer said. ‘ -What m  a n  Uvioff 
tbrough, the entire Oerman natloa 
ia eiperleodng. Kot only the S.- 
000,000 la  thla d ty , nay, 74,000^) 
in <ine imlted reich are deeply 
mored by th li hlMorle e m t ,-a n (t  
we aU «WMT that whatever n a y  . 
eome, nobody ghaU d n troy  the

A R G H N I E i S
SAN PEDRO, caUf., Match 14 (UJ»— 

Ship owners today Btopped all aetlv* 
ity in Loa Angelea harbor, tying up 
more than 90 veuela. In a  diapute 
with Ipngahoremen orar the inUf»d« 
ins on one railroad freight cw .

The Waterfront Bm plor«>‘ -
JXtlen IMOK an u l& --------
im lea the
work at 7 a. m. ...................... .....
from «  railroad ear, they vould 
atop all activity In the port.

The iongshoremea defled < . 
ployera' ultimatum on the .ground

oerm aii reicti aa 1» jg  t a t e i '  
Tbtoagb 

P m i n i o t ,  - -
Witkr

M  VesMli raee TIe.Up 
The 30 veuela In port faced an 

indetinlta tie-up, or the necessity 
of llfUng anchor and unloading the 
cargoes elsewhere, to be shunted into 
Los Angeles by rail. The lumber 
trade with the Pacific northwest, re
portedly the largest In the world, 
was JeopardlMd. OU traffic, chief 
Item that makes thli one o f  the 
world's major ports, would not be 
affected.

An estimated 9,900 harbor worker*, 
In addlUon to thousands o f  long
shoremen, would be left idle by a 
shutdown.

One Car Caosea DkapoU 
n te  dispute arose over the .unload

ing of a freight car on the American- 
liawalan Steamslilp company'a dock. 
Men of the International Long
shoremen's and Warthousemen’i  un
ion were unloading the car last Tues- 
dsy, when members o f  the Oarload- 
ers' and Warehousemen'a union es- 
labllaiied picket lines. The union car- 
loaders contended Uiat taking cargo 

(ronUnuttf on Psft t, Goluma •)

lag  with O e r w  t e f U jM m t U r  
wai d r l m  la  ^fMlant prQoeflkn t)» ' 
the center e t  the former cgplUt o f  
the Bapsburgt^now Qerman.

H )e treat ring bouleratd d n d l^  
the d ty  and the leading tatO 
It were Jaouned alm ost beyood re
lief.

The vnlrersUy, situated |a the. 
ring, steadily poured forth storm

(CuUaqsd «  Page I , C s ln u  I)

Europ«*i
Cricis

At a Glance
(By Vailed r r a s )  

VlBNNA~4]ennany^ eeoond eap< 
iUl maases In atreeU to greet Hitler, 
new leader o f  Austria. Jews in ter
ror and tnany aeek to flee couittry.

rnKNt'M AHHIIUANCB
PAUIH, Miirch H  <ui3-Prance 

wns ir|K>ilnt to have assured 
Crrrlitisliiviikia today that she wotild
licMi-.r « «  lirr tMmnllwriiU  lo  Uiat
ClIllllU}'.

WAfliilNflTON, Murrti M «lfn 
—A cooperntlvo niovrtiina <l''- 
algned lo  staijlllie dlfttrliiuUiui nil- 
ploymenl and InveAitnrnl won n[- 
fored to the nrtialr utinniilnynirni 
and relief conimlUen toilav nn n 
"poalUve reinrdy" lur illAtrrM 
among the idle.

E. It. Howrn, grnn.il hrcrrlnty 
ot Ute C«oi>erntlvn iniKHo. Kl'''* 
statement, with tlm cm iniilf-' i'*- 
setting that tho riMiprrnlUn tiinvp- 
ment In sunli roiintil<'• i'-’  
land and flwMtni "liiin Ik 'h  " 'ii'«i 
factor in Um praclJcMDy lomjilrlr 
elimination ot micmpiiiyi>init ” 

llowen sal<l thnt llio iiint)lrm 
narrows iliiwn to a iiiir*iiin' "• hi>w 
|104X)0,000,0(H> suviliKn roiK rud i>l- 
m  In tlio hands nl two |H-r <<'iit 
ot the txipulalion In lOJO r s "  >>*' 
equitably rn-d1«lr»nilr<1, wit
ness said thut thn two p-r <'rtit 
neither could consuiue mu l'‘vr»L 
its portion o{ tlm ravlnici inolK- 
ably.

Ill general, nuwrii thfi'' 
aip four (MMisiiiln Sdiiitliiii'':

1. Appllrsdon of fftn thr‘»y  
free competition,

3. Voluntary action hy I 
to reduce prices lo  coiuiumers and 
raise pay to produrrrs.

3, Btrlct gdvernmeiit regulation 
ot business.

4. A cooiKratlvo econoinlo or- 
ganltation.

IJowfii said tho fourth measure 
Is tho only one which has pnivnl 
niircrsstul In otiier democratio 
rotnitrles und which Is growing In 
tiiin country,
•• no ronteiirtpd thst a cooperative 
eronomlo orgsnlutlnn "more pow
erful tiian |>r|vate monopolies" 
I'Aii liin'c thn lowering of coniimi- 
riti’ pliers nnd tiie raising of pro* 
iliuTin' pay. The moio equitable 
tllnlrlliution of purriiasing power 
Wiiulil reniiH, lin trslilled, prevent
ing liio piling up o( c.onsume<l sur
pluses, tho Bliutling down ot pro- 
durtloik and tiio reduction of em- 

' ployinetit.
(loiinuinets rooi>erativca In the 

Unltrd Htalrs do approximately 
one |>er m i l  ot tlio total retail 
i)unlnrss, lin irntltied, and In the 
jnnriiase ot {ntni supplies com

prise one.clHliiii ot Uie total.

MSWORKON 
W JM  BILLS

WABIftffaTOK, March 14 fUf-i -  
Congress today tarklrd two or ttie 
most lm(>orlant pirrrn ot lrgi»la- 
llon betore It this itetiftlDii—thn tus 
revision bill and tlin billion dollar 
naval expansion mrasnre, Hhortly 
after It completes woik on these 
moasiires It can ex|M-(-t itn Invrstiga- 
tlon of the TennesACO Valley Auth« 
orlty controversy.

Ben, George W, Norris, 1 , Neb 
annouiired that ho was IntrtKlucing 
a resolution for a (Ivo man senate 
InvestlKatlon ot tho TVA nnd drop< 
ping his earlier resolution for an In
quiry by the federal ir«de <<nninls* 
Sion. Ills action wun liileiiilrd to put 
tho Inquiry in tho hands of ii gioup 
jxtsslliiy friendly to the TVA. Wlionn 
directors are split on matters ot 
policy and administration,

Opening debate In the house on 
tJie naval expansion bill. Ohalnnan 
Carl Vinson, D., Ga., o f  the naval 
aftairs committee, said the addi
tional ships will be used to "quar
antine the U. B, from tho disease ot 
war," He said the augmented navy 
would nut be used lor aggnaalon

Ostrich Gets 
New Home in 

Tourist Park
O.itrlrli "tears" were in her eyes 

as she led  her former owner, and 
a new ]>en waa being constructed 
t<xliiy tor "Mrs. Andy," aevrn- 
yesr-old ostrich who for that 
length of tlma has been Uie prop
erty of 11. Q. Hayes, local )>oullry 
desler snd furniture store oper
ator.

Mrs. Andy (before she started 
laying egga alio was called Andyl 
will now reside a l thn Evergreen 
iourlst park just outside the city 
llinlta Of) Kimberly road. Her new 
owner is W. H. Hoag who pur
chased Iter from Mayes.

Tlie bird, which causes no little 
attention wherever she goes, had 
prevlotuly been residing at Hayes' 
poultry farm north of tlie city. 
Today she was "resting" where the 
siwclal iK-n Is being constnicted 
lor lier anil soon she will "move

from Austria and take over foreign 
a(lalrs; currencies likely to be 
merged.

In."
And If she chooses to stay at her 

new resUlruco, tho former owner 
polnU out, slie will probably re- 
main tor goineUme. An oatrlch 
lives Irom 7B to 100 years under 
norinni conditions.

Her new pen will be adjacent 
lo the highway whore motorlsU 
will be permitted to view Mrs. 
Andy, only one ot her species In 
this section ot the sUte,

CUaRKNOY MBKORR 
IlKRI.tN, March U  W W -gennan 

and Aiutrlan currenclee will be 
merged soon, U w u  reported lo* 
day, and the Austrian schlllllig re* 
moved from olroulatlon.

LONDON—Cabinet la nrgenl 
■easien drafta “ peace or war" 
atatemeat to parllanent.

he wlU handle

LONDON and PARIS — Money 
markets upset by crisis, Frano slides.

PaAOUE — Csechohlovakla com
plains that German war planes flew 
over her territory.

PARIS—Dlnm promises «aiek. 
r im  aellen by hla new pepalar 
front government.

ROME—Italy looka more Uun 
rer to agreement with Britain tn 

view o f  Austrian events.

WAaHlNQTOI^. H u m  U  « J 0 -  
President RooaoTelt, in  a  gpeclal 
message to oongreas, (od w  called 
tor a comprehensive study o f  prob
lems o( preserving and devtloplnff 
publk) and private toresi Unda In 
the United SUtes,

Mr. Rooaevelt aakt there i i  defi
nite need for an IntecTMed prugrcm 
o f conM m tion  and development to 
check eip loiutlon  and to pnrrtda 
for future needs.

‘T h e  forest problem ie ttaHreta* 
a mattM> o l vital naUMMl MMMBr*^.. 
Mr. nocperelt aatd. eooM w  
miut be found to a » k a  t m a l lM lg  
and foteat leeouNM  «a n ld 6 M  ttM r... 
full Shan to tte  i ^ M d  
s t n ie t u m c f lM M I M K f a M l iv w  
security and etaMUty e t  aU m  
pla
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HULL WARNS AGAINST SUSPENSION OF RECIPROCAL TREATY ^
lYSMLIilOF

e E B I G U D E B
WASHINOTOIT, Harclt 14 (UP)— 

■fleeratary x>t SUte OordeU Hull ta- 
d u  w m d  that siupenslon or nul- 

ot the ><bnlnUtntlOfi'« n< 
ctpncal trwJo treity policy would 
ba a tng lo  blunder tiiBt would in- 
pieue political tetulon throughout a 
teoM world.

M  the committee on reciprocity 
Intonnatlon opened hearings on the 
proposed trade treaty with Great 
Britain. Hull wrote Ne\? , England 
RepQbUcan eongrtssmen emphasU- 

-  fng-tliat the treaty poUcyU an out- 
standing force tor ecpnomte amity 
and that for btemaUonal peace.

New BaglaDd Republicans 
had wrtttes him. asUng suspension 
a  further necotlaUooa for recipro
cal trefcUee.penito* detennlnatlon 
o f  actual production costs In coun
tries where negotiations are contem
plated. Hull responded that such 
suspension would be Untamount to 
Ttrtual sbandonment o f  the trade 
agreementA program.

W b n tK a n itr  
"FVom the standpoint both of our 

own ecoDomlb well-being and of 
peace, suspension o r  abandonment 
o f  the trade agreemenU program 
would be the worst possible launder,’' 
Bun wrote. '‘It'wmtld be a mUtake, 
n oreem . the staggering costs of 
which would have to  be shared by 
Mflw Xngland In .common with the 

.rest of the country.
;  A i I  have stressed, this 

program is a constructive and vital 
centrlbuUon to  the cause o f  
I t  U the greatest single force today 
In bringing about a turning o f  the 
tide of. ioMrrtatlonid trade away 
fre n  a tooth and claw struggle for 
vanis&ig trade opportunity toward

...•T riS ld tag . * ’

VUIta BeUUvts 
Mrs. Erwin Schrleber has left for 

Great Palla, Mont.. and Seattle to 
visit relatives for the next week or 
ten days.

Meeting Postponed 
Meeting o f  Division No. 4, M elho- 

dUt Ladles' Aid society, announced 
ror tomorrow has been postponed to 
Msrch 33.

Betsras to Classes
Ellis Gardner, son o f  Mrs. Lyile 

Qsrdner. has returned to the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
after spending the week>end here.

B etom  (0 Barley 
Miss Grace Shockey anud Miss 

Martha Ellen Trout. Burley, who 
spent several days with Miss Irene 
Davidson, have returned to their 
homee.

A s e  Missing

I . o L n u fe a ll l jjr ^ ta b le
'trade bMed r a  frtendUoeu and fair 
dealing.

------------M p »  to  C m t e  Vaaea -
la thJU helping to create eon- 

dlUdoi hoepltable to  peace and In* 
honttaMe to  war. in  a  period when 
p S B T f t n d o n  ba i Increased both 
la inrepe and Asia, and danger o f  

- ik V K U 'x U e  coBOagTanon h|u been 
v rt f  prnest. the .United fiUtes,

I ito ttwle acre
uuiBtnduoed.i______ w -d .a n  Important

: factor ' in  intcraattonal 
.K. wlatlOM.

"iUtandcnuuat o f  oar liberal p d -  
k t  » r o W  lifa a l a  retlval o f  eoo- 
nonto .warfat* which wouk! tnevlt* 
ably renIt In an  increase o f  p^U cal 

' tcu lea  thfoutfwut the v od d . I f  we 
do ’DiA eootlsila to  move forward

m  anau « n  n  ■lanaina 
■ha llN  lo tn t  backward. 8  
ocM rtual mffllflcaMoa of 
g n n 'v o a ld  by the fitatL

---------------- 1 between im  and 1M2
u."ao.H aidB i** either to naaulao* 
toran  er the eountry u  a  whole.

"W t  are new in the process o f ne* 
gotlatlat a trade agreement with 
the tftmed Kingdom,”  HuQ contln* 
uid. *That country is of transeead> 
ao l impertaoce u  a market for our 
farm produce, taking ovsr a  third o f 
our total agneultural eiports and 
about half o f  all airlcultural exporta 
other than cotton.

*<OiUKjuslon o f  a  latlsfactory trade 
agTMment with the Xtalted Kingdom 
would obviously ooasUtuto an Im- 

ooatribatlon toward the so. 
c t  the problem of e m i^ tn g  
‘  ‘  products."naiket outlets for farm  p

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Back t n u  Hospital 
Mrs. Willard McMaster, Hansen, 

who underwent an appendectomy at 
the hospital, has returned to her 
home.

Clothing Asked
The Salvation Army has made an 

urgent request for nore clothing, 
sUtlng that calls are especUlly fre
quent for children's shoes.

Heme from Trip
Mr. and M/3. W. W. TJiomoi, who 

spent' a  week on a business trip 
which took them to Idaho Falls and 
other cities, have returned here.

A  wooden sample case, property 
of R . B. Brown, was stolen from his 
machine Bunday, he told police to
day. The ease contained Fly Tox 
•prayers.

O raagetoH eet ..
KnuU Orange will meet Wednes

day a t  9 p . m  at the Baptist church. 
Hostesses ask members to bring cup 
cakes. Mrs. B. L. Raybom Is to be 
In charge o f  the program.

Mls« Maxine Smith and Miss 
Bunlee Ewer, formerly instructors In 
the local schools and now connected 
with the Boise system, spent the 
week-end here with friends.

______ VWte
Miss Katherine Colwell. University 

of Idaho, southern branch, has re
sumed her studies after q>endlng the 
weak*«Dd with h e  parents, Mr. and 
U n . A. B . Colwell. .

Ouy Ryman returned today from 
Boise where he attended a meeting 
o f  Kmber company managers. He U 
• a o o U M  * t u  UM Homa LumMt

Of Idaho, eouthem branch, w u  here 
over the weekend to attend a con- 
feienoe. Her mother accomptnled 
her.

HIRER RIDES IN
(From Pace Oa«) '

troops In brand new black uniforms 
who had entered la  civilian clothes 
a few hours before. The uniforms 
arrived by the truckload, apparently 
from Germany.

SM,OM In StreeU 
Approximately 600.000 crowded the 

alreeU. Hitler stood In his big mil
itary automobile with upraised right 
hand while his newly-created Ger
man citltens broke Into tremendous 

;ves o f  acclaim which roared over 
the city like the beating of the surf.

The roar of jubilation reached its 
height as Hitler passed tiie opera 
house In the heart o f the city. Hitler 
smilingly responded, his right arm 
straight out in salute.

He made no halt but went direct
ly to the Imperial hotel, where his 
suite had been prepared.

Aanonneer Weeps 
Between W.OOO and 100,000 per- 

sons were packed around the hotel.
Nearly aU carried swasUka flags 

•and it was a striking sight as they 
waved and fluttered over the massea.

The announcer who was describ
ing the scene In a natlon-wJde 
broadcast broke down and wept as 
he faltered:

•‘Comrades, the fuehrer Is with 
us."

He was unable to continue be
cause of emotion.

When he recovered himself, the 
broadcaster proclaimed; "There la 
no need to await the plebiscite; the 
nation spoke today."

In the procession to the hotel, 
eight armored cars preceded Hitler’s 
automobile. On the ring, German 
and Austrian military guarda of 
honor lowered their fUgs when the 
fuehrer passed.

No Broadcast Today 
While HlUer was being welcomed 

by Austrian leaders in  his second 
floor suite, the radio announced that 
he would not broadcast today.

It was announced that tomorrow 
at II a. m. HlUer wlU be welcomed 
officially in Heroes' square and that 
at a p. m. he will pay tribute at the 
tomb of the unknown soldier, and 
review the troops. ' . ,  .

HlUer reappeared on his balcony 
at 6:35 p. m.. saluted and tried to 
speak but was unable because of 
the clamor of the people.

The crowd would not disperse but 
insisted on remaining in front of 
the hotel, singing "Deutschland 
Ueber Ailes" and the Na*l anthem, 
the Horst Wessel swig. Many were 
In tears.

ORleeia Return 
Mrs. Bthel d lls  and Miss Winnie 

aeoUck, officers o f  the Baivatlon 
Ariny unit here, have returned from 
Bolae where they were called on 
the orgaoliatlon's business.

Department (e Meet 
Home and Garden department o f  

the Twentieth Century club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at the home o f  
Mra. R. L. Plemelsel on Uncoln 
street. L. A. Chapin, msyor, will 
•peak on roees.

I L S . n i D I I E
Ltghte Stolen

Don Jinks, 4sa Blue Lakes boulS' 
vardi. this afternoon-had Informed 
police that a set of twin lights, a 
"Jiffy" stand and reflectors were 
stolen from his bicycle somethne 
Sunday. .

(rraaa rag* Ob«)
BeatUe to  Alaska. B e Indicated that 
the move would contribute greatly 
to  taetetsed commercial use of the 
new Boise field.

Indication that air service for 
Twin Falls la pending from another 
angle than the United Airlines pro- 
poeal m  whloh - the Chamber ot 
Ooounerea is now working came In 
tha senator's communication today. 
B eaa ld :

*ltoyor Bdlefsen o t  Boise has ad- 
vlMd me th i^ th e  officials of the 
Tnnaeootlnantal AtrUnes expect, in 
Um  near future, to begin the esu b- 
Uabnant o f  feeder lines so that 
OTtHer planes may be run out ot 
central atoUene. luch  as Boise, to 
WaUer, FajetU . OnUrlo, Burley, 
Twta IW Ii, Buhl, and other Idaho 
elttea.

-------n  thlak U  la aafe to  anUclpate
. ‘-IhBl tha next tew years wlU brtng 

a treat development In air trans- 
M rtaticn. and Idaho Is in a poalUon 
io  obtala a fra at share o f  ths bene-

triot Boy Scout drum and bugle 
corpe will meet Tuesday at 4 p. m. 
In the American Legion hall, o f 
ficials in  charge announced here this 
afternoon.

M M I t G E N i p
Jury selecUon w u  to be com j^ted 

this afternoon In a district court suit 
in which a Buhl woman seeks tlO, 
790 damages for injuries assertedly 
received when she was struck by a 
pick-up truck on Salmon river grade, 
leading Into Hagerman valley, Dec.

Verna B. Jones U plalnUff in 
the case and F. J. Mlckesh Is de
fendant. Mlckesh has filed a counter- 
suit asUng for Judgment to  cover

cpenses ot repairing his machine.
Jury selection was resumed after 

the court convened again at 1:30 
p. m. Both plaintiff and defense had 
Used two peremptory challenges at 
the mid-day recess.

The plaintiff claims negligence by 
Ulckeah. and the latter also cites 
negligence in his counter«auU.

Bothwell and Povey represent the 
plaintiff. Chapman and Chapman 
with Paul B. Boyd are counsel for 
Mlckesh.

Services Today Honor Lyda Roberti

LYDA BOBERTI - 

HOLLYWOOD, March 14 (U.R>-Funeral services for Lyda Roberti, 
blond movie comedienne who died Saturday of heart disease, will be 
held Tuesday In a Hollywood mortuary, with prominent movie colony 
figures in attendance.

Mlse Roberti was 12. The heart aliment that caused her death bad 
enrtalied her novle  work for two yean. 8he suffered an attack last 
Friday and sank steadily, despite itlmnlsnU. until she died.

At her bedside was Hugh (Bad) Ernil, her Uosband, a radio an-

(Trom raft Ont)
machines which take part In the 
parade, according to Davis and 
Balscb.

Asto Finns 
, Auto firms'scheduled to take part 

Include Union Motor company, 
Browning Auto company. Glen O. 
Jenkins. Magel Auto company. Bar
nard Auto- company, Chaney Molor 
company. Twin Falla Motor.- Balsch 
M oter company and Willys Sales 
and Service. Commercial vehicle 
firms will be McVey's, C, W. and M.. 
Schwarta Auto company and Harley 
Williams. The trailer firm will be 
Gem Trailer company.

Merchants participating in the 
Spring Opening from angles olher 
than autoa Include all members of 
the Merchants’ bureau plus others 
who will also Uke part In the theme 
song contest.

DEATH REPORTED
RUPERT. March 14 (Special)— 

Death of Fred Fuqua. Declo resi
dent, sometime last evening or early 
today, wsa reported here. Wo tun- 
eral arraniemente have been com 
pleted.

Cbnreh Group Mceta 
Members ot the men’s club of the 

Episcopal church will meet at the 
Park hotel Tuesday evening at fl:90 
p. m.. It was announced here this 
afternoon by J, H. Blandford, who 
la In charge of the program.

rUee Declaration
Heinrich (Henry) Dick, Bl. today 

filed declaration of Intention to 
seek cUlsenshlp, ordinarily known 
aa "first papers." Dick, a 'I’wln Falls 
resident, entered the United Blatea 
at Oalveston, Tex., MaKli 91. ll>OB.

Nov. 36. elected pie men and In
structed (hem to prepare the cor
poration paiHTA for Ihe non>proflt 
religious group. 'I'rustees are P. J, 
Kalbflelsch. Ira Uncaster. Fred De- 
Board and aierlle McKee.

QuUda Garage
ConstruRtlon on a IlftO private 

garage was started today at 427 
Fourth itreet north after applica
tion' for a building |>«rmll had been 
made by Ella Rrown.

C a n  Damaged
Oars driven by Samuel M. Mer

rill, route three of Bultl, and Roy O. 
Oaitoer, Twin Falls, were allghtly 
damaged a t  they crasfied at the in- 
taraeotlon of
Sooend etreet north Saturday at 
7:40 p. m., police recordi show this 
attamoon.

HESOFCn
K O m n ,  U iK h  14 <«peelal) -  

jfra«i>O rM )t ChmnbiihM). « ,  a 
ptOMar realdent o f  Rupert, died to
day. a l I  a , m ..a t hla home a mil* 
aorth e t  Rupert, f ra n  the aflecU o t

*  S ’ m  b m  Apiu M, i M  In 
■ --------- • M t a r n t  to lcW m  Id Uw

v w r ,

Obvreb Iboorporatei 
Four Filer residents form tlie board 

o f  truateea o f  the Church ot tlia 
Naaarene, Inc., Filer, according to 
copy of arUolee o f incorporation filed 
today with the county recorder. 
Church members, at a meeting lu t

Fermlt Asked
Appllcalloii for a ixrmll to i 

atnict a 1130 addition to a house at 
SOI FlfUi avenue we*L was asked 
here Uila afternoon by Ralph W. 
Oammack, Appllratlon was made 
with the city clerk and will come 
before the city couiiril for approval 
at the regular snulon which atarte 
io  7:90 p. m. tonfgtit,

T o  Face Charge
Herbert JC. Styles. 'I'wln Falli, 

slated to appear before Mimlolpal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey next Mon
day to answer charuen of reckless 
driving. Police records ihow Uiat if 
Btylea la convicted on (lili charia 
it will be ills Uilrd odftniH. h) traf- 
flo law violations. Oonvicilon on s 
third count usually leads to auspeu' 
aton ot a driver'a permit.

LENTEN SPECIALS
W i Ara Serving Dally 

Grilltd Freah Sllvar Sm iila , Tartar Snuco 
S U e d m I KllUt o f  Finnan lladilie, Hleamcil Polalo 

Crlllail Fraah Chinook Salmon, I.im on B ulU r ' 
CrIUcd F r a h  Hallkut Btaak, Malira d ’ l lo lt l  

" ■ A la o  ■
Shrimp, Crab, Tuna Vlah, Fr«»h  V cjeU bIc, 

F n ill and W aldorf Salada

BUHLEB’S GRILL CAFE

. D E A N W n
HKENByDEAffl

T. Dean Wilson. M. died Satur- 
iay afternoon at his home In Filer 
ifter being III (or a few days. He 
lad been a merchant there for sev
eral yeara.

Bom Deo. 18, 1871, at Tyrone, Pa,, 
ft come to this section from the 

mlddlrwrst and Is survived by his 
wife. Mrs. Anna Wilson; one son, 
larry Wilson, Chicago; a daughter. 

Mrs. Ralph Stuckey, Lewiston, 
Mont.; two brothora. A. R. Wilson, 
Ucalta, Calif., and Frank Wilson. 
Nevada, la., and two ilsters, Mrs. 
N. A. Dunham.^UcalU. and Mlsa 
May Wilson, Plainvlew, Neb.

The son left Chicago by plane to 
attend the services.

Spring meeting o f  the district Olri 
Reserves was planned at a meeting 
of the district Inter-club council 
held In Twin Falls on Saturday. The 
affair has* tentatively been set tor 
Blue Lakes with Miss Lausanne Oud- 
mundsen o f  Burley serving as pro
gram chairman. Refreshments will 
be furnished'by the Kimberly chap-

Other business discussed by the 
council included the O. R. ring and 
the summer camping conference. 
The monthly Glri Reserve bulletin to 
be Issued soon w)Il be edited by 
Elolsc W att o f  Buhl. -

Those present for Saturday’s ses
sion were:

Miss Ruth McManlmle, Magic 
Valley secretary, Betty Detweller of 
Haielton, president; Mi«« Gudmund- 
son, vice president; Shlriey Hutch
inson of Twin Falls, secretary; Irene 
Bremen of Eden, treasurer; Juanita 
Poe o f  Kimberly, Eleanor Jamer- 
son of Filer, Margaret Harper ot 
Eden, Esther Tolbert of Twin Falls, 
and Bessie Wickham ot Haselton.

Services Arranged 
For Buhl Resident

BUHL. M arch 1« (Bpeclal)-Serv- 
ea for David Charles Pierce, 77. 

resident of Buhl since loio who died 
Saturday, will be held ’IMesday al 
3:30 p. m. at the Methodist church 
wlUi Rev, Leroy Walker olflclatlng, 

Interment will be in Pller crme- 
t r y  by the grave of a son and will 
Wb directed by the Evans and John
son mortuary^,

Girl Reserves
M agic VaUey District

E X O T E M M IIS  
CALLED FUGIliVE

(From Fi|« Oae)
Judge refused to recognise Attomey- 
Qeneral j ,  w. Taylor, who filed the 
disqualification affidavits, as a par
ty to the cases.

File Tomorrow 
Winstead transferred the Phelan 

cases to  Judge Koelsch. These cases 
will probably be the only trials 
beard before a Judge of Ada county.

It  was expected that McKelvey and 
Stanley would fUe disqualification 
affidavits against Koclsch tomor
row, who would be then bound by 
statute to transfer the cases to Win
stead.

Following that move. It was pre
dicted that the attorney-general 
pending his admittance as counscl 
for the prosecution before W in
stead, would file disqualification 
affidavits against Winstead, there
by forcing the county to call an
other Jurist.

Winstead Thursday will rule on 
the moUon ot WliUs Moffatt, coun
ty prosecutor, to admit the attorney- 
general as a member of the prosecu
tion.

Motion Granted 
Judge Koclsch has granted the 

motion as it applies to the Me- 
Kelvcy-Bunley cases before him.

Winstead reserved action on the 
motioi\. pending his study ot a 
claim by pert Miller, former attor
ney-general now connected with the 
defense, that such admission would 

mproper.
Uler held that the attorney-gen

eral, by reason of his connection 
with the highway department as Ite 
legal adviser, could not properly 
prosecute members of the depart
ment.

Rupert Man Fined 
For Drunk Driving

BURLEY. M srch 14 (a p c c l . l , -  
. E. Pullln of Rupert was fined 

1130 In the probate court Wednes
day after entering a plea ot guilty 
to a drunken driving charge filed 
Monday. Judge Henry W. Tucker also 
revoked his drivers license for one 
year. Tha charge was filed against 
Pullln after the car he was driving 
struck O . O . Paulsen's car parked 

ThIM atreet.

GLOBE A-1 VEED8 WILL SAVE 
YOU MONET. GLOBt; SEED AND 
FEED C 0 /-A 4 T .

H U N r S  B E A U TY  SHOP
RogenoD Hotel Lobby 

t>peratora 
Baml Matbewa -  Emma W orkj 

Phone I7t

Young lady carefully powdering 
her nose and brightening Ups In 
lobby o f  downtown building be-

tended Sun Valley aki meet de
claring the big m ow  flakea that 
blanketed the crowd "had a quart 
of water in every flake" . . . Girl 
wearing rubber gloves tdr furni
ture polishing, getting enjoyment 
out o f  bending fingers and mak
ing polish-coated gloves squeak 
loudly . . .  Not a few locaiiUes 

^observing, after that Hitler broad
cast Sunday, that Herr Hitler has 
a way with him when it cornea to 
public apeoklng . . . And doten 
crocuses in bloom at home of 
Violet West on Van Buren street, 
with hyacinth ready to  bloom 
shortly.

Filer Club Arranges 
Session on Cooking

FILER, March 14 (Special)—The 
Four Square club of Filer commun
ity was entertained recently at the 
home o f  Mrs. D elons B eta  and 
plana were made for a cooking dem
onstration on March 18 a t  the Idaho 
Power auditorium at 3:30 p. m. for 
club members and gueste.

Arrangements were completed for 
the glove-making class with Miss 
Margaret HIU as instructor.

ASKS FOR FUNDS
Salvation Army kettles appeared 

..1 the streets today to  collect funds 
for aouthem Oallfom ia flood suf
ferers.

The appeal Is sponsored by Ronald 
M. Eberhart, divisional commander, 
who reported that ths Salvation 
Army halU and aervlces are being 
used to aid those In need.

Riles Conducted 
For A. Scrivner

Services for Archie G. Scrivner, 
Buhl farmer for  a number ot years, 
were conducted this morning at the 
Buhl Catholic church with Father 
J. C. Dolan conducting the impres
sive ritea ot the churth.

Fallbearerq were Walter Olson, W. 
R . Morrison, R . B. Davison, W. s. 
Stewart, E. A. Eggleston and Irwln 
Crisp.

Interment was In Buhl cemctery 
under the direction ot the Twin 
Fells mortuary.

Back to PeeateUo
Mias Elisabeth B. Crandall, denn 

of women at the University ot Ida
ho, southern branch, has returned 
there after spending'a week-end visit 
here.

n
(FroiB Pan Oae) 

from railroad cars, preparatory to 
being placed aboard ship, was their 
Job.

Longshoremen Quit 
_ tiorem'en agreed, and quit 

work. Both unions are affiliated with 
the committee tor InduaUlal organ- 
Izatidn.

Mediation efforts were attempted 
throughout the week, but Saturday 
the longshoremen said there would 
be no compromise.

Waterfront employers issued an 
ultlmatiun threatening to suspend 
relations with th longshoremen on 
Saturday, but delayed the deadline 
until this morning. Suspension ot re- 

all cargo

B E  PBEPABED 
—  0  —

A uto Insurance la man’a 
greatest modem defense 
againet Ffnandal L ob s  . . .

Absolute Protection »  
A T  A  SA V IN G !

LOU H ELLER 
liOcal Agent 

Ph. 63 or 506

ISe to S F. M. - Mo to fl p . M. 
Conllnnona From liOO P. M.

UNCLE JOE-K'S .

T O D A Y  & TU E 9D A Y I
STAR-SPANGLED RIOT 
OF RED-HOT RHYTHM

AMthar Orwit
“ C A R T O O N  CIRCUS”

One Hm u  O f Carteonal

m 33m
NOWI

IS

avB
S C 4M D A I.

BARRYMORE
LVIINa OygRHANtCH AMIRI

BUN VALLIY ■F tO IA t 
'irh lte  Magle”  

Comtdy - Naw« -  CarUa»

STA TE M E N T O F CONDITION OF

Fidelity National Bank 
Of Twin Falls

Twin Falls, Idaho 

A t the Cloee o f  Business M arch 7, 1938

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts
Federal Reserve Bank ^ t o c k ........................
Bank Buildings, Furniture and F ixtures..
Other Real E state .............................................
Other Assets ......................................................
U. S. and Municipal Bonds and

W arrants .......................... $307,996.35
Listed B»nds ...................... 23,936.25
Cash and Due from  Banks 640,274i90

694.399.58
755.43

5.550.00 
71,500.00

1.750.00 
295.00

972,207.50

$ 1,746,457.51

L IA B ILITIE S
Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided P rofits  .......................
Unearned Interest Collected ... 
Dividend Checks Outstanding . 
Deposits .........................................

f  150,000.00 
45,000.00 
15,645.65 

1,827.75 
69.80 

1,534,014.41

$ 1,746,457.51
Member Federal Reaerre Bank 

Member Federal Depoait In w an ce  Corporation

Laft week put us in 
great shape for new deals!

Now’s The Time 
To Buy A New 
1938 Ford V-8

SEE US TODAY FOR A 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN OFFER

Why should the action we got on our uncd cars 
during National Used Car Exchange W eek he o f 
interent to you w ho are planning to  buy a new 

fa r ?  Bccnune now we’re  in a  m uch better 
poeltlon to make you an attractive trade*in offer.

With Spring nimoat here, thin in when you’d 
normally want to buy your new car anyw ay. Now, 
when conditlonn have Improved no you  can make 

good trade, w hy wait longer? D rive the lienutl- 
ful new De Luxe Ford V-H— or the new ly styled 
‘ T h rifty  S ix ty " which owners suy Is g iving 22 to 
27 mlica per gallonl I<carn how m uch equipment 
in Included In the low prices. No p a t t e r  which 
you chooie, you get the Quallty^Car In the liow* 
l^rlce Field I

Union Motor Co.
Yquv ^ ^ D ea ler
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BOBEBT H. BEHT. “
VIENNA. M»rch M (U.R)—Vlen», 

now tbe Kcond c&pital o f  «  greater 
Genaafa'. *ba«<Jon<d nennaJ *cUvJ- 
ties today and. 11a people massed In 
•treeti and along 100 miles o f  Dan> 
ube roads, gave Fuehrer AdoU Hit* 
ler the greatest ovation o f his career.

Shops and offlccs dismissed their 
workers, by official order, at noon, so 
that no one would miss the oppor
tunity to Join in the welcome.

The entire route, crowded with 
peasants, towns-people, and troops, 
was a triumphant way and progress 
was slow.

A  cheer that sUrtcd as HlUer left 
his hotel at Linz echoed for  miles 
along the Danube as new people 
took It up.

Jem In Terror
The Imperial hotel waa made 

ready here for Rltler and his staff.
As tbe population generally re

joiced, Jews were In terror and I 
crowds gathered In front o f  th e ^ ' 
Polish legation, seeking passports.

Hitler spent the night at Linz aft
er the promuJgaUon o l  decrees yes
terday by which the Austrian Nazi 
government incotporatcd Austria in
to the German Reich and Hitler, a c 
cepting this decision, assumed com 
mand o f  the Austrian armed forces.

Factories, their staffs working at 
top speed all night, could not turn 
out enough Natl emblems to meet 
the demand o f  the cheering multi
tudes. Hotels were sold out.

German Soldiers Patrol
German soldiers tramped through 

the streets and fraternized with Aus
trian soldiers and Austrian people. 
Germany army airplanes flew over
head.

Dr. Arthur von Seyss-Inquart 
provisional president and chancellor 
in place of venerable President W il
helm Mlklas, 10 years the country’s 
chief execuUve, who resigned yester
day ratlier than wear the Nazi em 
blem and greet Hitler as his leader.

Dr. Kurt Schuschnigg, 5eyss-ln - 
quarfs o l i  friend whom he ousted 

chancellor.

THOUSANDS LINE VIENNA STREETS TO GREET HITLER
J E l l l S l l E i R  

AS m TAKE
Noble Redmen Union Men Now

Celebrating m state Cnlld ebartcr granted tbe Indian Acton a»- 
twcUUon. these HoUywood act*™ and acUoaea beld a pow-wow In 
tnw Indian fashion. The Sacred Pipe, baffalo horns, aacred shields 
and ka-k»*ftln were wed In the ceremonies.

....... .......... , was understood still
to be at his home, prostrated and 
under "protecUve" custody, while ar
rangements were made for  him to 
seek refuge In Hungary.

at was reported that Schuschnlgg 
already ftad iell Vienna and was 
at the estate of Count Esterhaiy 
near Budapest, but Information here 
was that he had not arrived. —Ed.)

Cabinet Men Arrested 
Other former cabinet ministers 

and high government officials were 
under formal arrest for ‘•protective' 
custody.

Antl-Jewlsh measures spread fast, 
and the city's 160.000 Jews lived In 
tenor while “ An’ans" rejoiced, 
sponUneously or by order. Jewish 
sports organizations were ordered 
dissolved. ^

By personal decree of Hitler, 
Joseph Buerckel, Nasi leader for the 
German Saar district, assumed su
preme command of Austrian Nazis 
and took charge of the plebiscite on 
Austro-German union which is to be 
hold AprU 10, . . . .

There was considerable Interest 
in  the possibility that after thla 
plebiscite. If not before, the now 
empty titles of Austrian president 
«n d  chancellor would not be abol- 
Ubed but would be absorbed by 
Hitler as Joint fuehrer o f  Germany 
andAustxU. .

fUackJacU Banned . 
Heinrich HImmler, chief of the 

German GesUpo (secret police) as- 
■umed command of Austrian police 
«nd  at once ordered police to atop 
using the rubber blackjacks with 
whkih they are equipped because 
these wwCpons wer« ’•IncompaUble 
with the dignity of German clU-

r ' **am nan lo secUons of the Scbusch-
I n lig  fatherland front had been dis

solved. The ofJlclal telegraph and 
peat office admlnlitratlon broadcast 
« n  order to all Naals who had been 
dlamlssed from their posts 'under 
Dollfuss and Schuschnlgg goTem- 
menU to return to  duty.

-MlnUters to Britain, France and 
Oaechoslovakla, key posu, received 
their dlsmlsaals—George Tranken- 
•Uln, London: AloU Vollgruber, 
Paris, and Dr. Ferdinand Marek, 
Prague.

Yotilhs Arrested
Authorities at Lliu: announced 

that a number o f  members o l the 
youth pstrioUo front had bean a r
rested at ^designated p l a - - -

charged with spreading false infor
mation about the south tyrol, “ likely 
to create difficulties between Ger
many and Italy."

ReporU, vigorously denied, bad 
been that the Gemian speaking peo
ple ol the south tyrol, Incorpora
ted into Italy at the end of the 
worid war, might receive Hitler's at
tention' when he got around to  It.

AWrcd Tymauer. correspondent of 
the International News Service, an 
Austrian citizen, was held for sev
eral hours yesterday at police head
quarters while his apartment w ^  
raided. Ho was released when the 
American legation Intervened but 
his passport was held.

President Mlklas resigned at the 
demand o f  Beyss-Inquart. •

8 Candidates Taken 
By Hansen Grange

HANSEN, March U  (SpecUl) — 
................... voted Into

the order and fire reinstated at s  
special meeting of the Hansen 
Orange last week.

Final arrangements were made for 
tl)e closed Grange dedication of the 
Grange hall on Thursday to which 
all Granges o f  the county and mem
bers of Sden and Greenwood 
Granges are Invited. A new piano 
was placed In the hall and plans 
were made for further Interior im
provements.

Mrs. L. J. Prior served refresh
ments at the close o f the meeting.

Program Offered
KIMBERLY, March 14 (Specla l)- 

Klmberly Orange will sponsor a 
program by tlie Twin Falls Co-op 
Gas and Oil Co., today, at r 
p, m. in the basement of the ChrlS' 
Uan church at Kimberly. R. K. Dll' 
Jlngham of PJlcr with his feats oi 
magic will be the main entertahier 
The public b  invited It Is stated.

BURLEY

iE1
lIHSlllilAnY

February's births showed * close 
"race" between boys and girls, with 
male infanU leading by 39 to 39, ac
cording to figures announced here by 
J. O. Pumphiey, registrar of vital 
statistics for this district.'

The report by pumphrey also In
cludes names o f  nine girls and five 
boys not previously listed:

The lUt:
February 1, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 

Sallee, Twin Falls, girl.
February 3, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 

Ulgbee. Twin Falls, girl.
February 4, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

James. Kimberly, boy.
February S, Mr. and M n. H. 0 . 

Klundt, Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Paulson, Twin Palls, 
boy.

February 6, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Webb. Twin FaUs. girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. Snider, Haselton, girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Brown, Twin Falls, 
boy.

February 7, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R . Legg, Kimberly, girl.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Vanden- 
bark. Twin Falls, girl.

February 0, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
J. Funkc. Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. McEachem, Twin Falls, 
girl. •

February 10. Mr. and Mrs. Roy O.
Rver, Twin Falls, boy.
February 11, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

V. Prough, Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. R o n k ,^ ln  Falls, boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O.-wveranoe. U ur-

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

OKTHEUM
Now Showing—"you ’re a Sweet

heart." Alice Faye; also cartoon 
circus..

Wed. through fiat. — -G old  U 
Where XouFlnd It,’iJUmed In Tech
nicolor.

IDAHO •
Now Showing—"Night Club Scan

dal,"  John Barrymore.
Wed., Thurs. — "Captains Coura

geous," Spencer Tracy.
Fri., Sat.—"Tbe Cherokee Strip,”  

Dick Foran. •
ROXY

Now Showing—"Start Cheering," 
all-comedy cast.

Wed,, Tliurs. -  "Crashing Holly
wood," Lee Tracy.

Frl„ Sal. — "Old Wyoming TraU," 
Charles Storrett.

8. T. Lowe and C. W. Tliomas 
have returned from Dixon and Mis
soula, Mont., where they went on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Burns returned 
Wednesday from Salt Lake City, 
where Mr. Bums attended conven
tion meetings o f  Penney company 
managers.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Patterson 
_re the parents of a daughter born 
Wednesday at the Cottage hospUal.

Mrs. May Stout has recently mov
ed to Boise to take a course in cos
metology.

Ford Gardner has returned from 
Salt Lake City.

Mrs. William Bonar BeU of Wash
ington, D. C., was a guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. M. H. King, last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Witt of Kansas 
City, who have also been guests of 
the Klnga^ have left.

A  large class o f  candidates 
InlUated at ttio Elks lodge Wednes
day. Buffet supper was served at 
5:30 p. m. and nominations were 
made for lodge o flldals to serve dur
ing the year.

Miss Maxine Hunt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hunt, was 
recently pledged to Alpha Iota, na
tional scholastic honorary for wo
men studying business. Miss Hunt 
Is a student at Uie L. D. B. busi
ness coUcge in Salt Lake.City.

Captahi Wilson of the Minidoka 
CCC camp andXouls Petzoldt, camp 
superintendent, were speakers at Ro
tary club meeting Tuesday. George 
Patterson was in charge of the pro
gram, which Included .several selec
tions by the high school girls' sextet.

Yoa ^ople frem the South-dldn't 
yoa jiwt leye “yo ole Aunt S aiyV  
Meet her again In The Stranger 
PaMca.—Adv.

laugh, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Jack R . 
Holland, Twin Palls, girl.

Februao' W, Mr. and Ut k  Clark 
L. Helss, Jerome, glri; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Y. Lancaster. Filer, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Seidel, Twin Falls, 
boy.

February 14, Mr. and Mrs. R . H . 
Robertson, Oooding, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack N. Dodson, Hansen, boy; 
Mr. BTiJi. Mry.-Clarence N. Wilson,
Hollister; glrh- ' ^ - .................... ••

February IS, Mr. end M n. E. W. 
Johnson. Buhl, girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Kimball, Kimberly, gtrl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil E. Cowles, Kimberly, 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd James, Mur- 
taugh, glrL 

February 18, Mr. and Mrs. Farns
worth, boy; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Gregg, Twin Falls, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Stevens, Murtaugh, boy.

February. 17, Mr. and Mrs. W . B. 
Shouse, Twin Falli, glri; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. McDrummond, Kimber
ly, boy.

February is, Mr. arvd Mrs. Vted 
Hutt, Twin Falls, giri; Mr. and M n . 
W. G. Allen, Harelton, girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V . Brajle, Filer, boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale C . KlUlnger, Filer, boy.

February 10, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Correll, Twin Falls, gUl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Muse. Hansen, boy.

February 30, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Boepple, Flier, boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Wahl, Twin Falls, boy.

February 21, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Bogue, Twin Falls, giri; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence R. Heoth, Klmberiy, 
girl; Mr. imd Mrs. George Howard, 
Twin Falls, boy.

February aa, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. 
Cox, Murtaugh, boy; Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Stump, Twin Falls, boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Applegate. 
Twin Palls, boy; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Kelley, Twin Falls, boy.

Februaty 36, Mr. and Mrs. James 
D. McBlroy, Twin Falls, boy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd A. Campbell, Twin

Palls, boy; Mr. and Mrs. VirgU J. 
Uckley, Jerome, girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Morris, Twin Falls, boy.

February 36, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Qarett, Twin Falls, giri; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl L. Jones, Twin Falls, boy.

February 28, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Franklin Orr, Bubl. boy.
> Previously unreported January 
births were:

January 4, Mr. and Mrs. W . H. 
Hudson, Jarbldge, girl; January 10, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wemlck, Twin 
Palls, girl; January 10, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Terry, Murtaugh. glri; Jan
uary 17, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Clark, Twin Falls, boy; January 18, 
M r. and Mrs. Joe Taylor, Filer, boy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren E. McAdams, 
Twin Falls, boy; January 10, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur L. Sikes. Filer, girl; 
Mr. and Mrs, Guy N. Ault, Filer, 
g iri; January 26. Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Gergcn, Harelton, boy; Mr, and Mrs. 
William E. Egbert, MurUugh. girl; 
January 28, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Dey, Buhl, boy; Janua^ 30, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Charles E. Huntley, Twin Falls, 
glri; January 30. Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Schenkel, Filer, girl.

2DIE,10HyRTIN
mAFFICCRASHES

NAMPA, Ida., March 14 CU.I9—Two 
dead and at least 10 persons in
jured. four seriously, was lUie week
end traffic toir loken hear here.
• The dead:

Dr. Badle Traylor. 85, Salina, San.
P. L. Frank, 65. Nampa.
Mrs. Traj Jor and Frank were killed 

Saturday when their automobUo, 
traveling at terrific speed, crashed 
at an Intersection with a car occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. George Nichol
son, Boise, and theh: daughter, Bar
bara.

The Nicholsons were sent to a hos
pital suffering bruises and cuts.
' Plvo persons were Injured early 
Sunday, one of them suffering a 
broken neck, when their car plunged 
from the end o f  a blind street into 
a canal.

Claude Vincent, Emmett farmer, 
suffered the fractured vertebrae. 
His condition was declared Krlous.

Another crash Sunday afternoon 
injured seretal persons.

Finalists Piclted in 
Burley Speech Meet

BURLEY. M m h  l i  <8ped«]> — 
Finals In the Interclass declamation 
contest took place last week at the 
high school. Contests Were con
ducted Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday In oratorical, dramatlo 
and humorous reading events.

First and second place winners 
in each of the three ^visions w en : 
Oratory. EllU Boden, Bwood Rich; 
dramatlo reading. Virglat* Meach- 
am. Marshall Gilchrist; ..humorQUs. 
reading, AnnobeJle Dayley, Marvel 
Taylor. First place winners will 
represent Burley at the district con
test this month.

cupies the former retideDCt o f  S r . 
MoOlusky, the c •

FuneralHome 
Opens in Biihl

BUHL, March 14 (8pecla l)-F or- 
mal opening of the Albertson: Fu
neral homo here March 16 and 19 
will give Buhl and the west end an 
up-to-the-minute undertaking 'es
tablishment set In dignified tur- 
roundllngs.

The Albertson Punertl home oo-

In B uhl,-set In I 
ground.

B . T. AlberUoa U  proprM or « f  . 
the new hom^ and both b i  aod  
M rs. Albertson vlU xtdda tber^
M rs. Albertson will be Udjr 
ant.

Tlte funeral home will b a n  
mnllfying system for musical in* 

.m udes at services, and will 
a  sejpante family room wlth-lndU 
vld iia l'thtrfcce and driveway. . 

;^..Chap£l SMUng capaci^ will •*- 
teed lOO;-

separate ambulaoce wflj be

T)ie funeral home U located at 
130 Ninth avenue north, BubL

READ T H s TIMX8 W A N t AD0.

Bend for new U U  catalog. Klm
beriy Narseries, Klmberiy. Idaho.
— AdT.
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I f  Britain Sends Eden to U. S.
Thera is talk In the political haants of London that 

AnUiol^Eden will be sent to the United States as am- 
b im d or to WaaUngton. If England is determined to 
move her youthful fo m e r  foreign secretary out o f the 
European picture there is no spot on earth where he 
.would find a warmer reception than in the United 
States and Canada.

In fact, it is more than Jikely that this dashing, 
debonair, 40-year-oId statesman who matched wits 
with ^ e  craftiest internationalists o f Europe would 
ĥ  completely lionized in this country. His charm is un
deniable and the fact that he was sacrificed on the 
altar of Britain’s desire to conciliate Italy— with the 
American people feeling as they do about the Italian 
dictatorship—would make Eden a popular hero here. 

*  *  *

The man himself is a fascinating figure. He was 
bom iiie aerenth baronet of West Auckland, left Eton 
-when he was 17 to join the King’s Royal Rifle Corps, 
emerging three years later as the British army's 
youngest btigiade major and wearing a military cross. 

“ A ftifth e  war he spent fouryears at Oxfoi^, special
izing in Oriental languages—a study which once en- 

' abiM him to address the Aga Khan in fluent Persian.
Innl8SS he won a seat ui Parliament and became 

-vAraten-Chamberlain’s parliamentary secretary, 
'stepiwd up to be under secretary, was named special 

H eirnqriiranm  o f  disarmament negotiations, became 
the DriUiant Afield manager”  o f Brtain’s search fpr 
peace and tten fo r e to  secretary.

r Eden clashed with Uussolini over Italy’s conquest 
o f  EtUopia and the two have been bitter political, and 

%rabab)y pergonal, enemies since. Eden foughtthe ris-. 
"iiigtidenof totalitarianism in Europe andvanted his 
< countty.toputupastrongfightagainstit That might 
' hive meant war and Bntam chose the simpler way 
■flf.iifrUaaiyiMtnre towWd Italy, and Eden resigned.

V  It is impossible to imagine staying out o f pub
lic Vtn because lie belongs then And because England 

, doem't'Waste her statesmanship. Eden is an unusual 
' m Uure of fashion plate and direct, angry action. He 
? rWMj plays tenniB and paints. His topper rides Ws 

he*d at a jaunty angle in the Stiffest breeze and his 
' trousers never lose a razor-edge crease. Married and 
. Qie father o f two children, he still fascinates his fem- 
■ inine constituents. He is a connoisseur of wines and 
• likes Garbo on the screen.'His temper used to be un- 

governable and his profanity voluble. He controls both

If Great Britain cleclfles to send Eden here, he won’t 
lack for a royal welcome. We could do lots worse than 
adopt him.

Plaining Autos
A movement which started several weeks ago as a 

Chamber of Commerce stunt^the burning of ancient 
autflmoblles-^ias gained force and Is spreading all 
over the country. It even furnished the germ for a 
scheme originating in Detroit to have all automobiles 
over five years old "plowed under” at government ex
pense.

That would be going farther than most of us care 
to share tax expense on, for there are thousands and 
thousands of cars in the United States which, have 
passed their fifth birthdays «nd are still trundling 

' Mound in one shape or another.
But the bonfire Idea Is something else. Usually the 

ftutoi are contributed by second-hand dealers or are 
bought at sums from 5 to 20 dollar's. Burning them 
vgete the unk o ff the street and out of auto yards. 
Pnrther than that, it prevents those rattling death- 

‘ Traps on four wheels from wobbling around the streets 
where they can’ t be stopped, started or steered ac
curately.

The more old autos that are burned up at city, deal* 
i f  or private expense the safer the streets and high- 
V iys will be thereafter. • 'i

t Iwders on trial for "treason”  mu6t suspect 
11 over but the shooting,

l^njuiilien' eomihlttee tbit asks the President for a 
Tew De*l" apparently feels it was lost In Uie shuffle.

IfriM tight teout item: Little business men are 
anotfier oonference.

•;^ew-Yorit eonmasman wants to raise »7;000,000 
convinced there’s wmethlng In

t)n»t bridegrooms who don’t 
marrlaga license. Once 
■fMttQ;in»keup hU'own

P O T
SHOTS
J b e  G en tlem u i in 

the T h ird  Row: :

D ew  BIrt 
Wetl, K. V. JotiM m tdt 

B«bl« offer »r>ln bnt ttaU ilme 
he dJAo't b t re  to risk hla trouien.

Dnriof ofM «r Um loarnemenl 
CBaet. Art TnaB w r loti hJ« belt. 
So R. V. pm nptlr offered hit ( u  
per tbe w m e Incident a  few weelu 
MO M cnt BUI Fobom). Bnt Tran- 
mer reriued the belt. pivb»t>)r f i t -  
nrinr that a coach baa his dicnitj 
(and jMUiU) to lo p ^ rt .

Nothlof happened, m  erery- 
thlnf okajr.

—I. W in  Thsre

THE WINNER IN our first ‘ l t '»  
the Law" contest, the board ot ad> 
visors opined tdday, Is I Jad«e, who 
lives in Twin T^Ua. No entrant got 
all three ot the aiuwers on th« note, 
but 1 Jadgt WM eloaest. H ie next 
m e n  centriiM were about on • par, 
u  far as th« Judfes could see. ao 
w« won't take up apace with that 
many honorable mentloni, merely 
remarklDf a i  we pass that the Mt«n 
hall from Buhl. Ooodlni, Burley and 
Xifflberly.

K>R THUS.WEEK we give you an' 
pther crack at the same type ot puz- 
tier. When all three have been 
printed, «hlp ua.jrour answers pronto 
—and perchance the BO cents may be 
yours. The opener:

POT SHOTS i r s  THE 
LAW  CONTEST"

Delalr brought an action against 
McAdoo to Tccovcr damages to his 
person and properly, siutamed as a 
tttuU Of a oollUlon between the au- 
tomobiiu dtivaa by the two men. 

The aecident occurred when Me- 
Adoo, tntvellnc in the same direcuon 
as Delalr, Attempted to  pass him. As 
McAdoo drew alongside the other 
car the left rear tire ot his ear blew 
out, causing It to ' swerve Into De
lair’s car.

A t the trUI the « r l ^ c «  dlwdos- 
ed that the tire which Tiid blown out 
bad been worn through to  the f ibrlo  
all the way around. No expert wit* 
oeia teitlfled that the tire w u  dan- 
geroua.

Tba tffm M tm  dlMUued b t  tha 
court waa whether expert tw n x m y 
w u  neoMsarjr. whether u cA doo wa« 
nctllgent. and i f  he was, whether 
ha could eaeapft liabiUty by lUting 
he did not know the use o f  such tiree 
was dangerous.

8B 0U LD  D SLAIR RKOOVXR?

f B t  MTGBT n C K  VT  HCK WtKT 
MOBE C A RSnJIXYi

Pot Shots:
TD the young lady la  th* erangt 

dress who fell on  the Third aTenue 
sklewalk->remember the old U tln  
piorerb, *‘ FMttna lento."
.  Which m M W . I  was toW la  my 
youthful dsys. -hastm  slowly.**

O r Oise wear »  pair of slacks so 
ft sudden fall won't be so—«r. ahem 
. , .  weU, sjgrway, hast«n slowly.

->Danl*<

rOBTCZlA 

1 tha«glit rd  b* a  p««t, '
80 I  St4T««« M i to IMRI 

l l i f  how. why. If and which 
T o  get the proper ton .

1 read a hook on mtUr.
And aaoiher oim oq feet. . 

Then sal m e down and .
•'This will be w ry sw kI T ^ ^ -^ - ’

But the quatrains foofht the 
Eondcls,

And the triolets did sOx.
Then » triad drMraed a pentona 

So th^ua_wero in a fix.

I had sporadto spaims,
And lambloa In my toes,

Tha daetyilc and Iropo 
Caused oongeetion in my noee.

TIM VUlandeUa eojambed spoodoo 
Blank T«rs« and aonnsi got the

1  eat d*wn to write a  poem 
Akoat iOWMUiinc « i« «  or other, 

B bI tba henm eter trMhaleed 
And r m  afraid to try another!

 ̂  ̂  ̂ -a c rtb o

W E'U . 0 .0  OUT AND BLAT 
'EM ON THE WBI8TI 

Dear rota:
Why dontcha see it you can do 

something about the kids who per
sist in roUer akatlni, and loudly 
playing cowboy and Indian, right 
outside tha hoepital?

You know, sone of quiet and all 
that sort o f  thing.

-B a tfted

ONE a U E IB -'w H A T  WAR IN 
THE U T T U  BOTTLSr 

?o t  «hoU :
And who, pray Ull. was the gent 

who sst nsxt to  me at the Uatn 
aTsaus sodA founUln yesurday, 
derad a soft drtnk. and then uiod it

stronger from a small used-to-be 
Midlolne botue hs carried la  his

thftt
Urns medicine bottle.

- 'lU ta S N

rA M O V I LAST LINE 
^  . HO htsat NIMer ge^a away 

with II agaUit . . . "
THE OKNTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD KOW

Mimday, I t e h  14, 1088

CIAST Of* OHAmAOmU ,

i H r i l r j i r K 'J i S . ™ ! ; . '* *
a A B B L L  BANK*, ffrln tM t 

MVtala. .  -  *

■ tart aaa Jtrrr 'wUl* (•* 
tilemt, tmkUg m hrttuk  aftif
■ war. '

CHAPTER X X X  
TUST how, Jerry Whitfield w o a - 

J  dered, did the commander e t  an 
American privateer go about get
ting a visit home?

It was now high summer and ho 
was far from  Connecticut. H e had 
new dlfnculties. The ship he had 
engaged in  combat had received a 
brosdslde from  one o f  the M ay 
Queen*6 long guns that wrecked 
her. There had been barely time 
to remove her ofBcers and m en to 
the M ay Queeo before she sank.

" V a y  b sd  bush iest" Jerry com 
plained to his first mate. "O ur 
gunners need practice.’ '  His thrifty 
Ysnkee nature revolted at a l i^ n g  
a good ship. N ow that h e  had his 
own vessel, b e  had pledged him 
self to turn over all other cap
tured prizes to  his governm ent

The M sy Queen was again full 
o f  .prisoners. Plainly, there was 
but one thing to* do— put them 
ashore oft tbe coast o f  France as 
he had dono that other time. This 
W U accomplished, but a t the price 
o f  a fortnight o f  jnaaeuverlng. 
And then he chanced o n  another 
gun brig. But that Is another 
story, leading to yet another. .

• • •
Polly sa w  her father com ing 

down the street, walking as usual 
with his two canes, and yet more 
tirgently. H e turned in  at the 
picket gate, forgetting to  shut it 
after him; and when Nuisance ran 
to meet him be  frisked him away 
with  his canes. Clearly, Trepid 
was not himself. A nd then P olly  
understood. H e was holding out a 
ietier to  her.

She uttered a little cry, took the 
letter and broke- the red seal. 
There fell out a folded sheet with 
a short message written on It:

‘ ■My dear Polly.”  said the ele
gant writing .that was obviously 
not Jerjy.'s, “ I send y ou  this letter 
from Jerry which 1 forgot to  post 
four months ago. I t  w a s .w it te n  
during our last stop in  W ilmington 
when J was hard pressed ^ t h  
worry and ao I a b ^ t -m in d e d ly  
put it with some papers to be  left 
with m y banker. Today on open
ing the packet 1 cam e on the let
ter. Words cannot express m y  re
g re t  I  hereby tender m y apologies 
to  you and shall tender the same 
to 'Jerry w h rt I  s « 'h im  this eve
ning on the Gray Gull. W e are 
aboitt to go our separate ways and 
1 shall sorely miss the companion

ship o t  this man X have ‘e o a *  to  
regard as a brother. As ha Is eom> 
Ing to you in person as fast a r  ship 
can take him, I  shall leave him to 
recount our adventures since w e 
parted from  you. Your Admiring 
and ob'd 't s’v’t, CsbeU Banks, 
Junior."

, • * • 
rPH EY examined the date o f  the 

letter now and began to  specu* 
lAte About Jerry's Arrival I t lw d  
been wrftten IX days ego. C a b ^  
had implied that Jerry was coming
b y  ship______“ Whose shlpT- .  . .
What did it  matter so long as he 
was coming! . . .

The air seemed charged with 
expectancy now. The little house 
with the overhanging second 
story becam e the scene o f  much 
activity. P olly  elected to  "clean 
house'* while they waited for  
J cn y ’s ship to  put in  at Lyme, and 
she all but w ore IVepld and Dick 
to the bone in  herteAl. Floors end 
woodwork and windows were 
washed till they shone, H ie  
kitchen copper was scoured and 
polished. W indow curtains w ere 
laundered and rehung with infinite 
care.

“Is he comln’ to see the house or 
you?”  Trepid Asked In Irritation. 
"I  never knew  a man off a ship 
cared a contiaoiU l whether he 
hsd window curtains or. n o t "

"I want the Connecticut Chel- 
seys to look as shipshape as the 
Massachusetts Whitfields," FoUy 
answered. Yet they both knew It 
was to soothe her anxiety that ahe 
did these things, and to fiU the 
days o f  restless waiting.

W H E N  the house stood shining 
”  and spotless and she could 

think o t  nothing more to do to it, 
Polly bought A length ot calico 
print to make herself a new  frock. 
She looked longingly at some In
dia muslin displayed in M r. P ell’s 
store; but now that these w ere no 
longer being Imported from  Eng
land, they were too dear i o t  o rd i
nary people to  buy. “ The calico 
wiU do very  weU,”  she told  the 
clerk. “ N ow show m e-som e but
tons to trim it In, and some white 
stuff for A baby's dress." >

Mrs. Pell camo sw e^ in g  through 
the store presently and paused at 
tho counter. Because sho wished 
to have further conversation with 
Polly she dedded to  forgive her 
for that outburst they both re 
membered so welL She inquired 
now: “ Are you  buying stuff to 
make little Richard a dress, 
Polly?"

"Yes." replied PoUy. Then she 
added triumphantly, “ For myseU 
tool M y husband'A coming home. 
I look'<w -W ra Any day now ."

Mr«. Pell looked Attentive and 
chewed her under Up. “ Is he In 
the navy, did  you  say7”

B e  carries p a p cn  for 
privateer sailing."

"His Qwnr’  'the Question w u  
intended u  a humillAtion.

tm A friend's prlvA- 
tAer,» P g l^  ABswered, •Init hs's 
leaving that now. 1 don’t  know 
what ship h e plans to  oome to 
I jn n *  cn , but ISre had definite 
w ord t))at he’s  coming.”  She 
tumeft her back pelntitdly o n  Mrs. 
P aU Andfwent oo-^with her shop
ping. (F ^ llsh  Pollyl Forever ril
ing thAt smsll-soifled, cruel wom
an w ho has it In her power to hurt 
youl)

I T  seemed to P olly  that she must 
*  hurry through her sewing with 
fk u tlo  speed. But «1sen her dress 
w u  complete to the last button 
add ^ e n  little' Richard’s was 
finished u  weU, she saw that she 
had been -too hasty. She found 
herself with time o n  her han d i' 
each day when the housewoxk w u  
done. Sm ell R idiard w u  a good 
baby, net troublesome. H e pre
ferred to be  le t alone. P olly  fell 
into the w ay o f  leaving him with 
his graadfAther v ^ e  she went 
down t|^a!bsriver end looked to
ward th e  S o^ td  to see if  a strange 
sail might b e  coming In. . .  . One 
day she recalled a queer old wom
an ot her childhood who had gone 
to the harbor every day to  look 
for  her lover who had been lost 
at sea 40 years before. And  when 
Polly remembered this mad old 
woman sho stopped going to the 
harbor and began busily putting 
up pear preserves instead.

She felt now  that misfortune 
hsd surely overtak w  Jerry, *°r it 
had been tw o months since Ca
bell’s letter. Ships were getting 
into New E n ^ n d  harbors with 
very little trou ble .. . .  No; he was 
not coming now. This fact Folly 
sensed and accepted. She laid 
away the calico print w ith the gay 
buttons down Its tight-fitting 
w aist She Ulked less and laughed 
not at a l l  Not even  Mrs< Pell 
dared accost her when they met 
on.the street, so still and brooding

as her-face.
Often At night Polly  would read 

Jerry's letter—her one love letter 
—before she blew  out her candle. 
It's edges w ere becoming frayed. 
‘I  must Icam  to live for tho other 
three,*’  ahe told herself. In a few 
months she would be 20 years old.

A t sewing circle Mrs. Pell re
marked with narrowed eyes: “ The 
whole t h ^ ’s  A hoax. It's obvious 
she n e v ^  had a husband, . . .  A 
fine comedown fo r  a good old 
family!" Mrs. Pell had never liked 
Polly's gentle London mother frorn 
the day  she stepped off Trepid 
Chelsey’s ship, and so it was easy 
to dislike tho daughter.

(T o  Be Concluded)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from  Files ot 
Tbe Times

IS YEARS AGO
MABOH l i  IM I

The school board at Its meeting 
last evening confirmed the re- 
appointmeot by Superintendent M. 
O. MJtchell o f  the principals ot the 
grads schools and o f  the gn de  
superrtsor. After an executive ses
sion it w u  announced that re- 
organlxaUon ot the intermediate 
and high schools was under con
sideration but details were not 
given out.

Appointments confirmed w e r  
thoK ot M ils aisabeth  Shotwell, 
supervisor; Miss Fannie Perkins, 
Lincoln: Mrs. Ethel Orsy, Bickel, 
and Miss Olara BUllar, Wuhtngton, 
as principals.

27 y e a r s  a g o
14, IH I

Dr. T . O. -BOyii' has leased the 
Twin Falls hospital, hitherto oper
ated by himself u  a private hoa- 
pltAl. to  the Misses Cracrort and 
Nssblt. who will conduct U as a 
gensral hospital.

The Twin Falls hospital would be 
a credit to  a town much larger 
than Twin Falls and {or the psat 
two years under the excellent man
agement ot Dr. Boyd, it has been 
a grsal aid to the general health of 
ths city, but the management of It 
will be entirely In the hands of tha 
Isaeem,

The Misses Oracroft atut Nribit
re graduate niirars of tlm Mnly 

Cross hosplUi of Salt Ukn cuy, 
and ocms to Twin Falla highly rec- 
nnmended.

You May Not 
Know That—

Wtr NAOMI I t  MARTIN 
Itogcrwn, Idaho

W h »t wftH jtrdliiibly ono 
o f  th « Btranifont ccmctericn 
In tha world was on the 
ipon|[y, lloftlhiR inlnndn o f 
Lako Henry. 'I'Iii-br jnlnnclft 
a rc often liiuncktod In the 
courno o f n tmnuh’« time, 
And the Mnz Porri) liidJan*, 
wiBhinff to frustrnto the 
E vil Splritfl whtrmltfht nto- 
lo it  the Imdlcn o f ddpnrt- 

momborn o f llm tribe, 
nlficcd tho ct)riiHOH on ncaf- 
foUU built on tlio inUndB. 
T h f bodiM vftniflhorf «n d  
reappeared with tho ground, 
upon which tho Bcaffoldg 
•lood.

m  IMl, a paieitt was iraiited for 
an airship to be powercit by easlss. 
Th* ^iipon.shsped cra «  w u  to  be 
propelled by four real eagles.

The Family 
Doctor

By OK. M 0 B U 8  n S B B E IK  
Kditor, Jonmal o f  the AmertcAQ 

Medical AssocUUon,.aDd of 
Hygeia, tbe Health Aagaslne

The articles prevlouslV/^ubllshed 
in this column about sikuses have 
aroused a great deal o f  attention. 
Certainly there Is more infection 
of the sinuses now than there used 
to be.

Since ttie condition manifests it
self frequenUy with severe head
ache. discharge from the nose, dis
turbance ot ths sense ot smell, and 
similar unpleasant symptoms, t h e  
person who suffers with such an 
infection i^anta not only lmme'< 
diate relief from his sympioms but 
also if possible a permanent c)ire.

Unfortunately sinuses tend to 
becoms reinfected or. to  become 
chronic in  their infection and 
complete curs is often difficult.

The exact cause ot an iiifcctlon 
In the Blnus is usually a germ 
which sets up an inflammation in 
ttae membranes which line tbs 
sinus. It must again be pointed 
out that tho si}ius Itself (s a vacant 
spaoe sunounded by tUsue and 
that U is this surrounding mrm- 
brane which suffers from the In
fection.

W e know, howsvsr, that anything 
which wlu Interfere with the venti
lation through the nose, such as a 
narrow passage, adenoids in the back 
ot ths nose, injuries which bend over 
the bones of the nose, or repeated 
Infections within the nose may be 
A contributing factor In the infection 
ot the slnua.

An infection of ths sinuses begins 
exactly like an ordinary cold and 
it Is somettmea ^lard to distinguish 
where the cold t>egins and the elnu- 
sitts foliows or vies versa. The
symptoms vary in their extent and 
ssrerlty According to tt|A«ilA(ure of 
tho germs that ars responslbls and 
the sitent of ths infecUon. I f  thsre 
Is plenty ot spsce in ths nose, if 
the dischergs Is ellmtnAted. the 
symptctns Are likely to be Isss severs 
thAn in InstADoes in which the dU- 
chAigss from the Infeotion ars 
dam ned back Into tbe 

As with Any infsotiost. Anywhsre 
In ths body tbe InporU nt proce
dure In the sinus Is to  get drain
age. TTtts is MmeUmwi aided by 
various washing and luotlon pro
cedures which are easily w ii into 
effeot by ths doctor, h i very 
serare cases, howsrer, in which 
tho infection proceeds over long 
periods of itms, it may be necsssary 
to have operations on the sinuses 
whJeh 0psn then  up psrouflsntl/.

T 'AMSTERDAM J
Oontlnued mild wsather finds most 

fArmera to  <MMs with U^ctors prs- 
parfng ta Med.

Mrs. r .  a . OhAMUer, Jerome, U 
v is iu n g > tr  dAugbtir. Mrs. D%\%

W .
five meotha in Orand 

ritumed
...

............... hems for ths summer.
K. j .  BUnner, ill for  ths past lo 

weeks, Is sow  able to be out. it is 
leported.

KTFl PROGRAM
1240 ke. l.Md watU

(Clip for reference 
Thte will not be repeated)

TUESDAY, MABCH IS
.-Po'jVnm ' BresUut club 
-:1S Jlmnl* Ibxiitr*
:30 rum  anil heme fUahw 

0«Der»l mukel QuoUUoni 
:oo The RuuiKu cicnedrai cbolr 
:1S Truui Badio news 
:)0 Tun* WtkDilen 
■* Uuion THiey. vocslut 

Amone ------------
MiMUons trom LmmI ot SmUw 

:90 Ttae Vtflsty Daaei
AS eucm ot IU»

• ordbMUft
m  Ms ParUn*
:18 Quartet melodlM 
:30 ■ftnlnc TUnti tlutiM 
:4S Victor CODCert orciiMtra 
<:00 Amtrlun runlly Roolnion 
:l» Vocsu wlUt ilsck Carr ■
:30 SeiKtioiu (rom "miiy ajTmpbouy” 

lo:4S NoTtItT hiu 
11:00 Tsflor SAO ptunl*
]f:lS TMa fSlia i^ k M i 
11:30 Pos o ' OolO VtrltUM 
ii:i9  wsiw raneuw

chwtfa
ISiM Walu and tango rhyihnu 
U ;«0 lil t  tbMter revue 
11:49 Trans MkUo new*
1:00 Lataat dance relaaias 
lilSQuMn'a UaU Sjrmplioor orebMtra
} i «  ^iJtS"br*lt*£p*a*wl Kyl«r
3:00 iMith Bciuoeder JacKUn a; tb* 

piano
S:IS ttlott 4u«r(«r hour

3:11 Attemoon requMt hour 
4:)S hrent TMcnari' ftMuciatloa 
4J0 ^ « n t  TMchin* essoctalUin 
4:4»lthel Merman. Tooaiial,
9:M I'na whUtllng ranier 
ftilft Band ooneeii.
SiMltans Radio newa 

■S:4S Th* MOiM or Pewr 
■ -----  wUtt Uw WWWS;00 Onsn wUtt Uw 
4:15 Danoina mooeni 
S;M B>«nlDS Ttmta rreport

• «|W Vfk*/1:l»Vlo Atuen'a oretj«tra and sumu
liM  Tnos »ad|o n*wa
i i S  & U O w i t h  tti* OM

i i a & t r a . : ! ' ' ; , , ? ; -
SiM (er wlent atiow

,S ^  muok Helm and hU ConMneuiaU 
*l:M *t*nins requeit »«ur 10:00 arenlne r«iua*v hour 
n m  aigauii oft time

H A U ^ Y

Ouy Van Jones celebrated hU sev
enth birtliday fiaturdsy. Fifteen 
friends attended hU t»rty .

Mr, and Mrs. Julius D iel^ow , Jr., 
and son o f  Bremerton. Wssh , ar
rived Wednesday for  the burls] of 
the former's taUier. Julius DHbsnow 
Of Bellsvus.

A mlseellansous shower was given 
’Itiursday fbr Mrs. r u n k  oelsk ^ , 
ths formsr lluby Burrell, by the 
- ........................... ch. I t  was hsld at
tha home o f  Mrs. Bryan Dsvey.

The Rebekah bowlsrs are throuih 
wlU) their reund-robln toumamsnt

M lier and Mrs. Johan* F o W  
ssrrs a banquet to the w in ing  
teami oapuined by M ni,iliJ f"

^ f i T  M d  IW  M offK  
both o f  Halter, TIiursdAy.------- -

Behind the Scenes 
in Washin^on

-B y BODNBT DDTOHKB
( E v e n l y

W A B H nra roN , March 14 -A l- 
tbough Mr. B a h t  Bridges Is a hero 
only to  the pro'lA bor tn u p t, it  will 
be the oAuse for  general grief hi 
WAShington i f  b e  does net eventual
ly  gat tAa~ehAnoa td appear before 
S s e a ^  R oyal a  Oopdand and tbe 
senate' oommeroe eoeunlttea o f  
which tbe latter la ehalrman.

An encounter between the sena
tor And tha west coast a  1  0 . 
leAder, whom OopelAnd wAnts de
ported AS An Allen AgltAtor, would 
be this capital’s Idea o f  a speolAcu- 
lar show. Bridges. militAOt. Aggresr 
sivs And highly ArtlculAte. hss been 
demsnrilng a chAnce to Appear to 
Answer witnesses who hAVS charged 
a t  hOArlngs on marlUme labor a f
fairs that he la a  Communist 
A bAd mAn.

Copeland, who encouraged the 
anU-Bridges witnesses and made It 
evident hs believed them, has been 
reluctant but now indicAtes Bridges 
can APpeAT If the depertment of 
labor doesn’t  bold  bbn In
Its Investigation o f  charges that he 
b  deportable.

I t wouldn't do to suggest that 
Copeland is  afia id  to cross swords 
with Bridges, although other com
mittee members have been consid
erably more eager than he to take 
on the assignment.

C. L  O. SCORES COPELAND
But the C. I. o .  has been digging 

up the ’‘d irt" on Senator Copeland, 
Just as Copeland has been digging 
up "dirt" on C. 1. O. maritime labor 
Jeaders. And Bridges, who la no 
shrinking vloJet and doesn't care 
who knows what he has in mind. 
Is loaded with ammunition for the 
fray.

1/etters In'which Cope2and,l« made 
to appear to have sought and ob
tained free ocean trips from' shlo 
owners—despite his key position as 
a framer o f  shipping legislation—

* WENDELL T
spring work was In fi;ll swing this 

week around the Wendell commun
ity with the local farmers planting 
grains and preparing ground for 
beets. Due to the mild winter this 
year the fsrm er is well shesd o f  last 
year's work. Sheep owners are now 
enjoying nk:e weather for the shear
ing season which Is under way.

Births at St.Vaientlne's hospital are 
to Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Hall, Jerome, 
a son, March B; to  Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0 . Dixon, Gooding, a daughter, 
March 7.

Pin ball machines and 'punch- 
boards were taken out ot.buslness 
houses last week., due to a recent 
ruling by the attorney general that 
they were Illegal. The action taken 
here Is part o f  a state-wlds campaign 
against the ’ 'one-arm-bandits."
• Dr. E. L. 61mantoa. J. E. Maxwell, 
Eric ASmussen. F. A. Inlow, Ed Hejt- 
manek a^d  Court West Attended 
the meetings o f  the association ot 
National Farm Loan directors at 
Boise last week.

Wendell Chamber of Commerce 
will meet Thursday, A. L. lAwry, 
president, announced. Subjects vp  
for discussion will be the esUblish- 
ment ot a cooperative meat packing 
plant in this district.

Travelers from  the United States 
can ]ourney south by railway as far 
as the Republic of El Salvador, 
crossing all of Mexico and Ouate- 
mala.

are one Item ot the Bridges Ammu
nition.

But meanwhile Bridgas must an- 
sw v  deporution channs. R e and 
the O. L  O. lawyers profess eam> 
plete confidence that thsy can beAt 
those chArges. I f  And when tba^ do, 
Washingtonians wUl sts^t rtservlDg 
rtagsWft-seata for t h o M ^ i C o j e ^  
^landbout. .  , . ^ 5

lEEB n a m  o n  a b n o l d
Faith in Mr. R o o e e v ^  recent 

determination to d o  and say noth- 
tog that mjght be “ disturbing to 
business”  Is bound to be slightly 
shaken'by appointment o f  Thurman 
W . Arnold ot Yale to  suoceed Soli
citor GelTerai Robert H. Jackson u

SPECTATOR
Mr. William . B. Shearsr, who 

came to be called t^e “ Big Bass 
Drum”  during his allegedly sue* 
cessful effort to back up the I97t 
□enevA naval arms conference. 
Was an Intent spectator at the 
naval appropriations heartngs. 
‘Shearer Is a  populAr WAshlng- 
ton host, entertAins lavishly, 
paints handsome murals In his 
home and Is one o f the town's 
most Accomplished laconteurs. Be 
(s supposed to be A blg-tlme lob
byist but rates as the capital's 
Mystery Man Number One be
cause no one knows Just whom 
he represents and S h e a r e r  
Kuelches all Inquiries.

A newspaper correspondent 
approached him At the nsval 
hearings And this dialogue en
sued:

"Are you Interested in these 
hearings?"

■•Nol”
“ What are you doing here?"
" I  came hi to get out ot the 

cold.”  V
"How do you derive your In

come?"
" I ’m  A white-sJaver,“ replied 

Shearer with Infinite sarcasm.

assistant attorney general hi charge 
o f  anti-trust cases.

Appointment o f  Jackson's succes
sor was generally considered a defi
nite test of the seriousness of Roos- 
velt's past attacks on monopoly 
and his future Intentions. Mem
bers o f  the administration's liberal 
win are delighted. P or Arnold, 
who has done various special legal 
Jobs under ths New Deal. Is one 
o f  them aad they consider bis re
cent book, ‘T h e  Polklore o f  Capi
talism" one o f  the finest things ever 
written. Arnold has been an out
spoken critic of “ uncontrolled bus
iness dictatorships,** o f  inadequate 
antl-trUst laws and ot courts which 
have emasculated those laws. A 
conservative fight against his con- 
firmatioh by the senate seems cer
tain.
(Copyrigbt m s ,  NEA Service, Inc.)

I HOLUSTER
Salmon Tract Homemakers club 

will meet at the home o f  Mrs. George 
Carter on Wednesday. W re birth
days and the annllal bulb and plant 
exchange will be observed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pierce have 
returned frcra the west coast, where 
they spent the winter.

M r. and Mrs. A. E. Kunkel en
tertained members o f  the Hollister 
faculty at dinner cn Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Jesse Pennington and Infant 
daughter o f Mountain Home are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Shatto.

M ovie Scrapbook
V ^ A R H E R Q . ^ E ^

r i a g r  6 h o v  cxPSQterCf 
A 0 v o in u iN  c o u u M g u ^  
■ xotorriN O  A b*y 
WHO w o u to  6MlAtbOW 
WOOMS.CSfOuO T lC H rtT  

AhO a c t e d  A9 9A(%Ke|).>

>ATAAV0t.lNG- 6A165- 
W i i  flirt ftW vt*  ( t n o  
VAuOtVILl* 

•u*M OfOftOAN C«« 
> «n iN P  WHO 

epM iM IO M1«

PlfCilVgO iCAOiW  
O tiC O rM O A O L e .
iN'^N Ou d a » i o h A ,

PUAYll^ i t  
(,iAO<NO>
M O ffrfU C C m ’ MiNG 
•W W  POCrO« AnP 

N U (V **f

. ‘IQST
o w o f r r #  tru eu ' 

cuAHnoN i n '̂h a a . 
O ^ N M O N iV j

flu)i!itltuln parts gave Warner Baxter lih  start . . . broke Into vaude- 
vUlo subbing for a trisnd . . . won Academy award when subbing for 
Raoul Walsh in “ In Old Arlsnnn" . . .  onre was a traveling nalrsntait ■ ■. 
boyishly snthuslastio e m  hobbles , . , clianies th«m rsgularly . . . hsi 
a mschlna which rk6rds Ute volou  o f  his gusils . . . present hobby 
yachting . . .  h u  Bl'foot boat . . .  iQjoya dsep ma fishing . i . Arlsnds 
trown on his ability as yachtsman . . .  whan he erulsas t« Oatallna« Mrs, 
Saater loea on th i passenger stsamat and meeU Wm « .  ,,playa a good 

o f  toDnlSk usually against WillUm r o « a U ; t t l M  OotmaA , . .  
flkes to  Sint to the M uio u o o m p a n ^ t  o f  t U o S l S l m U n i  , « .  thsy 
celibrato their M h  anniversary Apttt M  . . / « i t f i i i l « A l r  eaUM is W  
0t -the show piaees ttf the film c ^ y  . . l iw V i lM t i & g  on the n m is  
M t . . .  has been coaching Arisen W h e la n ,'■ fM a ry m T H H a . Ida* gfrl,
who plays opposite him in  "Kldnapsd.t '. ' '  V  '

I
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Bride^to^Be Honored 
At Dinner and Cards

T w en ty  guesta were pre-
__ sen t  ̂ t u r d a y eveoing at-the

. am aiJtly-appom l^ amner par-  ̂
t y  com plim enting Misi^Ferne 
Hall, daughter o f M r !. and 
M rs. 0 .  C. Hall, who is to  bo- 
com e the bride of^ Oliver 
M eigs thia month.  ̂ ■

Uoetesses were Mrs. W. F. Salmon, 
M n . A. S. Henson. Mrs. Thomaa 

J  Bodder. Mrs. Puker Klchaxds, Mrs. 
w\ Sol Moore and Mrs. H. Potee and 

the affair was arranged at the Sal
mon home. Bowls of sweet peas 
centered the five dinner tables,
‘ Tbo evening was spent at cards 

and prises were received b j  Mrs. 
Lora Does, Mrs. Turner and Mrs. 
Moore.

M lu  Hall was presented with a 
number o l gifts during the evening 

»  ¥  «
COUPlC MABKS 
81LVEK ANmVEBSABT 

M r. and Mrs. P. E. Meull celebra
ted tbelr silver wedding anniversary 
at their country home, Rosemont 
Saturday evening at a 7 o'clock din 
Qer. The beauUfuUy a pointed tabli 
was Bpreod with a laco cloth over 
sliver, centered with a threc-tlered 
wedding cake, ornamented with all' 
ver, topped with a miniature brldi 

\ and groom, banked with red sweet-
peas, tipped with silver. The cakc 
was flanked with allver tapers and 
silver bowls o f  the red sweet-peas.

After dlimer a short program was 
enjoyed at which time the men en
tertained the crowd with a mock 
wedding ceremony. The remainder 
of the evening was spent at games. 
Prizes were awarded to R . K. M c- 

. Comb, Mrs. E. L. Patrick and O. R. 
Halpln. A t the close of the evening 
the guests presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Meull with a cornucopia fUle'd with 
flowers and silver.

The guest list Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Musser, Mr. and Mrs. CUf- 
ford Vaughn and Mrs. Rhoda Smith 
o f  Boise. Mr. and Mrs. R . K. M c- 
Com0, Mr. and Mrs. £d  Oliver. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Fltzwater, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Q . R. Hal- 
pto. M r. and Mrs. C. D. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pahan, Mrs B. 
Higbee, Paul Jones and Walter Rock 
of Twin Pals.

¥  *  *  ^
S K A X m a  PAETY 
ARRANGED BY CLUB 

A  Skating part? will be given 
March 36 by members o f  the Red 
K night club, according to plans com
pleted yesterday afternoon at the 

.. meeting held -at the home o f  Dick 
Lawrence. I t  was decided that the 
girls Invited by the members will be 
asked to bring box lunches.

Details o f  the spring party were 
also discussed. Charles larsen pre
sided at the sessloQ and Fred Bates, 

‘ sponsor, attended.
V ¥  ♦

BECOBD BROKEN 
B T  BCEMBEE8HIP DRITK 

Room  mothers of the Lincoln 
Parent-Teacher association learned 
Saturday at a meeting held at the 
hom e of Mrs. Earl Johnson that all 
rccords had been broken In the 

ti resulted In

DINKKB PLANNED '  - 1 
BT-MeT-MEMWEBS •

A no-hostess dlnhtr-wlU be given 
March 33 at the hone of M liw.Bhlr- 
ley Smith, chairman o f  arriuige- 
iiu>nt3, acordlng to plans made yes- 
i e r ^  at the meeting of the MeT 
club at the home of Miss Betty Rae 
Harvey.

m as nosemaxy aiacJalr. president, 
was in charge o f  the meeting and 
Mrs. Orr Chapman, sponsor, was 
present.

»  ¥ #
PLANS MADE FOB 
SPRING CLUB DANCE 

Committees were named for the 
annual spring dance o f  the Trl-0  
club yesterday afternoon at the 
meeting held at the hc»ne o f  Miss 
Jean Jones, president. The event 
will be given Apru 33 at Radioland. 
Botiv sponsors, Mrs. Harry Benoit 
and Mrs. Amby Frederick, were 
present.

Those serving cm committees are 
Rita Mae Salmon, general 

chairman; music and hall, Miss 
Betty Wegener; entertainment. Miss 
Enid Richards; punch. Miss Betty 
Painter and Mias Anne Perrlne: 
programs. Miss Alice Reed and Miss 
Gloria West; Invitations, Miss Billy 
May White, Mlsa Becky Victor and 
mul5 Maxine Doss; decorations. Miss 
Dorothy Margaret Smith, Miss Mar* 
tha Asbury, Miss Harriet Hitt, Miss 
Dee Heppler and Miss Jeanne 
Lynes.

♦  ♦  *
CLUB ACTIVITIES 
DISCUSSED AT MEETING

John Balsch was host yesterday 
afternoon to members o f the Zu Zlm 
club and during the session mem
bers discussed the spring acUvltles 
planned by the organization.

Dudley Driscoll, president, con
ducted the session which was attend
ed by Alvin Casey, sponsor.

¥  ¥
SABADO CLUB 
MEETS A T LVKCUEON 

Guests o f  Mrs. R . W. CarpenUr 
Saturday afternoon were members 
o f  the Sabado club. Luncheon was 
served at a single table with ap
pointments reflecting the Irish 
theme.

Mrs. P. J. Costello received high 
score at contract and Mrs. Edward 
Cooper won the guest prize. Other 
guests were Mrs. R. J. Vallton and 
Mrs. Charles Shirley.

¥  ¥  ¥
HOSTS ARRANGE 
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY 

Twenty-four guests were enter
tained over the week-end by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson Lockhart at a 6t 
Patrick's party at which cards were 
at play. Prizes were received by Mrs 
Cora Tomllson,. Mrs. Elmer Peters, 
Alfred Peters; -Clyde Pacc 
Frank K night 

Refreshments were s e r ^  at alx 
small tables with appotntments cat' 
rying out the theme of the affair.

Calendar
OountiT W om anl club will meet 

WedneKlay afternoon at the home 
o t  M n . Gale B e n n ^ b e .

W a iU n ftoa ' a e h o o l  Parent- 
T tic b fr  association executh^ 
b o a n lw in in M t^  ^

Nelghbon o f  Woodcraft will meet 
TUetday at 6 p, m. In regular aes- 
■bm *k Legion M m i ja l  haU.

Tur/»rwtn|«iite club will meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Putzler for an alltday bH - 
Sion. -  ■ '

^ ¥  .¥  ¥
'M entor club will meet Wednes* 

day with Mrs. Lawrence Murphy 
and all members are asked to bring 
contributions for the layette.

¥ ¥ ¥
Chapter AO, P. E. O. Sisterhood, 

will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. with 
hba. R. L. RoberU, 293S £]eventh 
avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
DivWon No. 4, Methodist Ladies’ 

A id society, will meet Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. John DUlon, 638 
Fourth avenue east, for a i  p. m. 
luncheon.. ¥  ¥ ¥

Chapter D. P. E. O. Sisterhood 
will meet Tuesday evening at the 
home o f  Miss Dorothy Evans, 113S 
Addison avenue east. Miss Jessie 
praser Is assistant hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥
Royal Neighbors of America J. 

U. club will meet Tuesday In the 
Idaho Power company auditor
ium. All members are asked to be 
present, officers announce, as a 
surprise will be staged shortly 
after 2 p. m.

Rupert O. E. S. Has
Charter Observance

RUPERT, March 14 (Special} — 
Charter member night w ai observed 
with a  blrtliday party by the < ^ pter 
o f  the Ordet o l  Eastern Star Thurs
day at the Odd »]lox ft!-4taU . 
Elghty-aU members atid UVb gdnta 
fttim the Naocnl chapter, o f  Albion 
were present.

Visitors were Mrs. Mary Sears, who 
has been a member o f  Eastern Star 
for 48 yean  and'held all but one 
office; Mrs. WUlis S ean  and daugh
ter, Marguerite,'.Mra. Charles Sears 
and Miss LUUaa' Olseo. ,

Only three cha(t»r m m b e n  of 
the X/ year old R uptrf iiiapter now 
live here. They are. M rs. Anna La 
Hue. Mrs. Bessie Burgher. M d  Mra. 
Elsie Moeer, who. with Mrs. Maty 
Bears of Albion, were the honor 
guests and each was presented with 
a gift by Worthy Matron, Blanche 
Sears.

Following the honor service a short 
program, consisting o f  an original 
reaalng by Lila B. Benedict and 
some musical num ben the ladies 

Joined by the MasonS for 
evening of cards and' dancing, 
prize for the best walU was awarded 
Cordy Benedict and M. S. Welch.

The evening cloeed with a mid
night supper featuring a candle- 
llgnted birthday cake.

KUPERT
) Era Mataoa P ^  chapter 
B Daughters o f  the Utah Plo-

Members o f  the Helping Hand 
club met Wednesday at tne jiome oJ 
Mrs. Prank Jones In regular ses-

The
o f t h e _____________  - - - -
neen met Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Watson.' Following the 
business meeting a  paper oo  the hos
pitals of Utah was given by Mrs. 
Qnma Phlppen.

Mrs. R. L. G r a t ^  was hostess at 
her home T h m ^ ^  tor the memben 
of the Sunshine club a a d . ^  guesU 
M n. S. A. Beck and Mrs. i^don 
Ottoson.

•With Lyrin CatpehtO' and WaV- 
Ur. French-as hosti the men's club 
0fT3arr Qbrl{M (^?hurch held their 
regulac.,«et^in^ :J»M ttpg .,aU 
the churelv«Mnex-:7tinndly 
was the lecture on Indian relics glvt. 
en by W. A. Curtis, local; famwri 
whose hobby for yean has Wen the 
collecting and mounting of Indian 
arrow heads and other articles.

Mra. Ardthur Cox, assisted by 
Mr*. Thomas F. Beech, entertained 
40 friends at a party Thursday. Com
petitive games provided the enter
tainment with prizes being won by 
Mrs. Floyd Britt, Mra. Roy F. Gil
lette and Mrs. Clarence Bush.

Mr. and M n. 0 . F. Mendenhall 
entertained the memben of the 
P. M. dinner club at the Caledonian 
hotel and with bridge at their home 
Thursday.

Mrs, Ward Woolford was hostess to 
the members o f  the H. T. M. club 
and one guest. Mra. L. W. Dspaln, 
Wednesday at luncheon at the Cole-

donlaa hotel, aztd brldgt a l b t f  
home. Prises went to Mrs. Dotiglas 
Miller and Mrs. Pete Taylor. As • 
special court««y to  Mrs. Edwin UU-, 
ler, who UavM .#o(jn'»-OM *^^Iisr 
home In Bboahooe, a h in ffltm bln  
shower was given.

M rs.W . A. 
from two weeks 
home of h e f  I 
Curtis, and

Mr. and Mra. R a ; ---------------------
rose, Colo., guests In ttn hopse o f  Mr. 
and Mrs; c .  E. B cR sn -.bu C ^ l lor 
their home.

M n. RusseU £  Btout has left for 
hep- h on»-in  ©-fiegundo.Callfc-SEft?: 
cr Spending two weeks Visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Pruitt 
-.Jdrs^F red .O .-'U cy a n d _ M ri .it  
Isaac underw ent'm ajar-surgeii^t 
Soda Springs barly\thIt’> » I M t '^  
ata convalescing.

T he th r t fr -R u ^  Watdi W the L. 
D. 8 . church met Tuesday for regu
lar mont&ly meetings.

Mrs. M. b .  Grace was hostess 
Wednesday to the Pansy club and 
four guests, who were Miss Clara 
Upps o f  sterling. Neb.; M n. Rex 
Clark o f  Montrose, Colo.; M n. N. 
H. Stuart, o f  Salt Lake city  and 
Mrs. J. B. Young. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Oarl Upps and M n. Rex 
Clark.

M em ben o f  the Ebel club and 
three guests, M n . Reed Hansen, 
M n . I . .  P. Remsberg and M n. 
Henry Orohosky, were entertained 
Wednesday by M n . Wayne W. New
comb at her home In Burley.

ship award was won 
by Mrs. N. O. Johnson and second 
by Mrs. W. L. McCracken. I t  was 
announced that the memben will be 
In charge of refreshments a> the P.- 
T. A. meeting Wednesday.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by M n. Smith.

REGISTERS OPEN
WENDELL, March 14 (Special)— 

Voters In the Wendell district were 
notified last week that the registra
tion books for the primary and gen
eral elections are now open for serv
ice. Those who have moved out of 
Uielr district since the election two 
years ago are asked to re-reglster. 
Mrs. John WUllama is registrar for 
West Wendell precinct; M n . LeU H, 
Glsler Is register for East Wendell.

Black B ean can climb trees more 
rapidly than squirrels.

DANCE HONORS 
H OSTS BIRTHDAY <

A St. Patrick's dance was ar
ranged Friday evening at the home 
o f  Karl Brown to honor his birth
day. Guests were presented Irish 
favon  and refreshments closed the 
evening.

A  "lemon tag dance ’ feotured the 
affair with the penon left with the 
lemon at the end of the dance re
quired to present a stunt.

Those present were Marjorie Rob
ertson, VirglnU McBride, Grace 
Wegner, Mary Virginia Benson, 
Helen Tucker, Shirley Greenhalgh, 
JuUne Wemer, Dorothy Cockrell. 
Dorothy Lowe, Ruthann Hayes, Nor
ma Jean Dingle.

Dick Brtzee, David Flgge, John 
asmussen, Howard Allen, George 

Thorpe. Ben Hughes, Stephan Gil
bert, Billy Stevens and Mark Brown. 

¥  ¥ , ¥
LUNCHEON GIVEN 
TO MARK BIRTHDAY 

M n. Barbara SuUIlff was guest 
o f  honor on Saturday afum oon  at 
an attractive luncheon given by her 
daughter-in-law, M n . R. A. 6ut- 
cUff, assisted by Miss Juanita Sut- 
cllff and Miss Barbara Sutcllff.

The table was trimmed with 
spring'flowers, tajiers, place cards 
and other St. Patrick’s day appoint
ments. During the afternoon piano 
selections were played by Barbara 
Sutcllff and Betty Cronenberger and 
games were directed by Mrs. Mark 
O. Cronenberger and m ««  Juanita 
Sutcllff. A  g ift was presented to the 
guest o f  honor b /  the group.

Guests were M n . Cronenberger, 
M n . Thomas, Mra. Bower, Mrs. Be- 
vercombe, M n . Will Parish, Mrs, W. 
S. Parish, Mra. Canon, Mrs. Bowen, 
Mra. Word, Mrs. Rexroat, Mrs. 
Hayes, Mrs. Stafford, Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. Whltzel, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. 
Swisher and Betty Cronenberger.

¥  ¥ ¥
H I-Y  DANCE
FOLLOWS TOURNAMENT

The final game of tho basketball 
tournament was followed Saturday 
evening by a dance given by the Hl- 
Y  club at Elks club. A large number 
attended tho affair.

Frank Carpenter is f l l -Y  president 
and memben of the group ushered 
at the games.

ONLY WESTINGHOUSE OFFERS
cBynu. 

M E A T  S T l i l G f ^

I t ’ s oew l Sensatiooall A  big step  forward hi M fe fo o d  
p r ^ r v a t io n l  The new W estln ih ou se M E A T  STO R 
A G E  C O M P A R T M B Ifr . e*peda11y designed t o  keep 
m eats fresh a n d ^ s t y  W  daysl E nclow d  porceUya 
construction  co tW rv e t  natural jiilrea and flavors. 
H olds 10 pounds o f  m eat. 8 e «  this new feature. tod«y|

SAVES FOODI
C«TtiA«) •*»•«« r«Mhi (n 101 
WcMlnghouM Provlni Kltoheo* 
rtww a«r/n4« on /bod  alorM et 
W .W  a m o n t /i . . . /e/to/tM -

su m  TIMEI
Mora ■vcr*|« rctulKi Ic« cubca 
froien In Stt mlnuU«| dcwerts 
la AS mlout*t| al*o

S »n S  MONETI
ReftitctallorKco*'*' a
week — the SCONOMIZBR 
nM cU aln. 10 Aotirs ou f o f  n ,  

i%o t> arfat » t  a//—  
• • ■ Kltoh»n-pi

T O U 'L i 0AVK M OKE M O N E Y  W IT H  A W EBTINOHOUBB! SEE IT TODAY. AT '

SODEN ELECTRIC'
E L K 'S  BLDO.

_ _ f o r  M E N
a n d  W O M E N

comes to you Wednesday,
March 16th in a .. .

SPECIAL SPRING  ̂
OPENING EDITION

News of Spring Fashions being featured by 
Twin Falls merchants. . . .  of Everything 

that’s new this season
and

A SPRING AUTOMOltlLE SECTION
^ ------ acv«aJin(f4liie of nil tile

Newl9lt«Mo(ilclH

Allciid llie Spring Opening, March 17-18-19 
Se<‘ llic Ariloniohilc Show Thursday evening 

for the Tinies-News S[>ring Edition

Twin Falls Idaho Evsning

NEWS TIMES
I

A nd  that means cl(mh- 
U P I N S I D E  Y O U R  

E . . Make everj^c 
span and 

w m  Troy-N a- 
tiona) s p r i n g  h o u s e  
cleaning service.

•Rugs
• Drapes
• Curtains

W ouldn’t  you like to give your hom e that 
brand new look ? Then call 66 or  788.

TROY-NATIONAL
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

6 6  PHOHES 7 8 S

To Feel
Well
Again

R a w  WONDERFUL THAT WOULD BE!
IB Um  momlDf to b« m  and readr for wbatsver tlis <ar U ijr  

briar. T «  nuet lU proUoas with cantlAoit assnancst sa d  at 
n llb t .t«  sl^ep the seutd, rwtfol slMp o f  tb s  baalthr tlrsd. Ta fssi 
weU araia. Hew woDdsrfal that weald'bs!
GOOD BEALTa THIS WONDERFUL XHINO. 15 fOBBIBLK 

FOR YOU — qUITB POSSIBLE 
Fortct past disooBracraicat. broken promises aad i ie M o a ls  

that liare failed. Pat away dosbt and skeplldsm and tiy  O ha» 
and W lnf herbs. ,

These famoas Natare's Herb Remedies bavs been w td  wttli 
m a t  saecesa. No natter what Toar atfUeitai Is, whether It to *f 
the langs. stomach, Jieart, Href, hlaideysTHiMer, « r  U w *  
atfUeted with IndlffettloB. asthma, ealairlK/MMd.-dlsaider, higli 
or  low blood p n m r e , rbeamatlsai. appeadWtlSi'JmiMrrlwf^ ( « .  
male troabUs, tamers or aay other k n m  <M aipl^ts, eoair m d  
fe t  relief by the nerbs pat in t r lM  r r a a a & :iir -t t i  t a i ^  
parpose o f  h e lp l^  manblqd.

A TESTIMONIAL
13, UM

TO whom It may c«neem:
For a good manjr years I have suffered from a  continually aeb> 

Ini stomach. I t  seemed to sche nlsht and d a y -a n d  afU r any sort 
of a meal gas formed and my stomach became badly bloat«d ^  
causing me a good deal of pain.

My work aod pleasure suffered, o f  course, because o f  this dls- 
comforture and sickness.

Most- remedies I  tried brought only a few hours—or diiyih-rt* 
lle f-som e had no effect at all. Tlien one day I  re»d about Chan 
and Wing’s Herbs and decided to give them a trial

After only five weeks use of Ohsn and Wing's Herbs my old 
discomforting aliment has disappeared.

1 am working and enloylng myself once again—thanks to Oban 
and Wing's Chinese Herbs.

(Signed) E. T. Wlekberk, Rlrle, Idaho

Chan & Wing Herb Co.
265 4th A V E . EAST T W IN  F A L L S, IDAHO

lloars] • to 1 dally; I to U  Saadays
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D i m R A N C E  T A K E S  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S K I  M E E T

gftpMv Teams Choi^nfoi* Play in State Class A Toumey
Dartmoutli Yofllih 
W ip "1st in  ̂
Combined Events

Serai-Finidg.in 
W ^ d S e r i e s ’  

Flayed Tonight

—  D oughty D ick 
0 talks to his skies as he

B y J. r .  OAU.AGBEE
SU N  .VALLEY, M arch 14 (Special) —  Doi 

D o m n e e  o f  Dartm outh, the boy  w ho talks to his 
saOs along a t  unbelievable speed, must have given them  a 
real pep talk Sunday, fo r  in  the slalom he gained a lon g 
advantage over UU! B eutter o f  Germany w ho won Satur
day’s  downlti}!, and b y  « o  doing', placed fira t in  the Sun 
Vailej^  International com bin*'
^  retained his laurels as 
Ameriea'a best skiers, and 
chalked up the second o f  
three necessary w ins fo r  
permanent possession o f  the 
Harriman cup. .

BeuUer. In fu t ,  placed third tn 
tb» oombiDed resul(5. tecoaa  pl«C8 
BQlnc to  D urruce^ cotcb , the lu -  
perb W«it«r P n«er, who w u  ik l- 
lar tor SvJtjerlAnd. ihimnca'j v ia  
w u  netted with s  combined Kore 
ot iO .  while FTMer's w u  430J, and 
Beutter's w u

Other tm S en
Others In (he ftrtt 10 were: Bau> 

•er. 466J: O eK bouo. 476J: BOQ. 
aid Croeaman or Sun VaUey. 4Tfll; 
Don Prawr o f  Washington 8U club. 
4MJi Friti Dehmei o f  Oentawr, 
4MJ2; H iaM ar B m a  o t  Ciaeade flki 
club. 406: Barney McLean, Hot 8ul^ 
phur Sprint*. Oolo, 557.

U ort ttuA 4000 apectators brared 
a  ■Qomtorm to  watch the kU 
perta o f  fd fht naU ou.

In ~a Jtonplns ootnpetlUon which 
w u  not included In the Hairlmaa 

~ ti«p ID '~ 'aeotM .-'8 tiT er Rirad o f  
Norway made^tha longest leap o f  
4B n etcxi to win the e?ent Alf En- 
can o f-B u n  Valley, however, put 

. .up the blU racord with a practice' 
Jmap e f  M H  naters.

DtrWoB

K

CTS
and
IGURES

From the Diitrtei T onney
B Y  T H R E E  G E N T L E 
M EN m  T H E  TH IRD  

R O W

CLSANS8T IXA TEK S- : 
(Each o f  whom areraged l e a  than 

one pertooal foul per gune.)
Vaught, Ooodlng; Boobing, Buhl; 

HolUbaugh. Jerome^ SchneU, TUei; 
WUeon, Rupert: Webb, Qoodlng.

turprlH: Oandy girl at 
nlght’a gamea not reaUi- 

ing that she was t««vtwy tline* 
out b om  make all that nolM dur* 
Ing the half'time Intennlsslon. ahe 
set bar candy basket en the officials' 
taUa-dlreoUy on top of the button 
used by tha thnekeeper to "honk” 
the horn.

8COEE8 OP TEAMS
, Oppon-

«n u '
Oanes PolnU Pol&U

jTWln Falls , 
B t ih r .

Ooodlng -  
,n ie r

• IQ tedlaa' dlTitloa o f  ega^NtiUo&. 
..J U a eal4 s0(V _9t M ^e a p o U s ,in e m - 

bar «<  U . a  -M  womsni’ O lya p le  •
a u  tM m  And Padflo Northwert u *  '
iodatlgn champion, who roUed up '
a  MBbtoed aoot* ot 4 » 9  u  a  re
sult 'o f  her slalom time In ftrat 
plw e of fe r both' heat*. lU a t! 
or ladles eoQibined: Oretehen S u n -  

. Igk of Washington e U c lu b i  M rs.-T .
' UUebaU o f  Australia Bkl o(ib, Vlr- 
' i ln li  IfTTilnii Of unii

OabHale a ____
, o f  TotM lta , Vbontlne Pars ot Can

ada wbo enAMl up with te d  kava 
iustalnad.whlla making a  supmna 

' e f f o i  to-«agoUaU flush la

' - MarUia IfrOeox, Colorado Arlbent.

Savages Take_
State Crown

UtmTAUOH, Uareh 14 (Spaoial)
—Onoe more John BaTage h u  re- 

. turned homa-a n d -a g a in  with his 
«letorlous band o l  Murtaugh Bav- 
ages, tha best amateur basketball 
Club In tha state at Idaho.

I f  the club hadn't already proved 
ttt-eallbra by wtnnlog the Burley 
and Ooodlng Outlaw toumamoau 

' earlier, It-really did on Saturday 
night M  it

We nominate u  th^ most guffl' 
chewlngest fan at the tournament: 
I b e  gant who sat oo  the first row 
o f  tha balcony right acrosa tram the 
scorlni table, wearing a gray hat. 
dM w lof tMtor and taiter untJl wa

Jawt to become
beat, to lo^ -« ip ectU )g  his 

unhl^ed.

series" goea Jnto the semi>flnal 
n u n d  tonight with a double-header 
which sends Temple’s towering Owls 
against Oklahoma A. and IL, and 
Mew York unlreralty agaliut Colo- 
rado'a Buffaloee.

The winner* will clash Wednes
day night for a mythical national 
championship and a trophy offered 
by the New York Basketball Writ
ers association, tpoosors o f the tour
nam ent Another trophy will be 
awarded to the outstanding player 
of the fire-game tournament.

WhhoMT n a y i 
Of even more Interest than to

night's games w u  the scheduled 
f tn t  appearance here of Colorado's 
Byron "W hiner" White, all-Ameri
can halfbsck lu t  fall. White said 

, he w u  etm considering an offer of 
'I18.000 to Join the professional 
PUtsbursh Pirates' football team.; 
He la weighing thU propotlUon 
sgolust a Rhodes scholarship which 
would Uke him to Oxford.

WliUe, all conference basketball 
guazd o f  the Big Seven Rocky 
Mountain loop for two years, said 
that U he decided to Join the P i
rates he would like to try out with 
»  major league baseball club next 
spring.

Llkea BasebaU
- t  did all right In high school 

and college baseball, and If I  can 
make the grade I  figure I  can last 
longer in big time baseball than In 
professional football," he said. “ Be- 

I sides—there's more money on the 
diamond If you make good."

On the Colorado basketbaU taam,
, White h u  a  brilUant teammate in 
Jim ‘ ‘Swtshet" Bchwartx, who set a 
new-eonference scoring mark ot 
.17.7 potnU per game in the season 
'Just aadfd,

Agahut Colorado, which averagaa 
,o n r  six feet )n height, N. Y . U. 
wm sand the same OQlntst which tip- 
set Long Ii}«n'd-IT. in the opening 
round l a i t W ^ e ^ . W y L a w l a V

'm ^ t s  serious censtderatlon'by X/oe' 
Lpaohlck'a individual player award 
conunlttae.

Alexander Hamilton w u  M  yean 
old and James Madison w u  S6 when 
they helped to draft-the consUtu- 
tlon of the UnlUd BUtes 181 years 
ago.

Sidetracked
T M  throf-btck  to days o f  chi' 
. . .  a  man who got up and gave 
seat to a lady.

ament. In n 
loat, wera u  foUovs:

Burley ... 
Rupert .. 
Oakley ... 
Ooodlng .

teurel
annexed the sUta ama

in tha Boise tour
ney that u w  U  ot Uie best teams 
in tha sU t« play a single elimina
tion tournament at the Boise Y. M  
0 . A.

in  the final game o f  the meet the 
Savages, sparked by their all-sUU 
man, Jerry Martin, took ’nilotaon's 
o f Boise into camp by a score of 31- 
99 to  complete their

BESTS
Best long shot — Wayne Oentry. 

rUer.
Best one-handed push shot—Proc

tor, Ooodlng.'
I Best dribbler—Art Tranmer, Twin 
\t h \b.

Futest man In toumey—Holll- 
baugh, Jerome.

Tallest player»oib«on, R i^ r t .  
Shortest player—Harding, n ier.

■IMUI * 0 1  — V.U jllt,

€hild Stars Buhl and Twin Falls to 
Represent pistrict 
As Play Opens Thursday
Local Winners 
Play Emmet 
And Moscow

BOISE. Ida., March 14 (UJO — 
Eight high echool basketball teams, 
representing best the state h u  
to offer In preparatory Quintets, wUl 
tangle here this week for the Idaho 
Class A championship.

Oames will begin Thursday at 
three p. m. and will continue 
through until final contest Satur
day night.

A consolation bracket for first- 
round losers will provide for a run
ner-up "chjftnplonshlp."

First gamea Thursday will be; 
Moscow Tf. Bahl. 
roofttello vs. Sugar City.

TH C B 80AY M OH T 
BMdpoInt va. Boise.
Emmett vs. Twin Falls.

Tw o teams were made eligible 
from the south central district thla 
year when the Salmon district .w u  
eliminated from the state tourna
ment field, leaving only.six district 
champions.

As host team, Boise Is automatl* 
cally entered.

Idaho Falls won the sUte cham
pionship l u t  year.

Glenns Ferry, Hailey 
Rest for Toumey

By MAC JtOBNSONJ ■ '
Glenns F erry , champions, and H ailey, runner-up a t the 

district three C lu e  B basketball tournam ent a t  Shoshone, 
will rest this w eek for  the state Class B  tournam ent that 
opens at Burley on March 24 fo r  a  three day session.

Glenns Ferry  w ill open the tournam ent a t 2 p. m. Thurs
day afternoon  when they 
m eet the, runner-up from  
district fo u r  a t Boise. The 
second gam e o f  the afternoon 
will be betw een the winner 
o f  district fo u r  and the cham 
pions o f  district .five.

Thursday night games will end tht 
first round Of play with the win
ners o f  districta one and two play
ing the t in t  gama at 8 p. m. and 
tha’^Wnner* ot district six meeting 
Hailey, runner-up in district three 
at B p. m.

Blngle BUmlnaUon 
The tournament will be a single 

elimination affair, with losers in the 
first round going into the consola- 
Uon bracket. Wes BhurtlUf, Rupert, 
and Alvin Xempton, Twin Falls, will 
officiate at all games. .

Oeorge Denman, Burley. Is lha 
tournament manager and chair
man of the Class B'commlttee, with 
R. A. Weston, Aberdeen, and H. F, 
Wlllmorth, Shoshone, assisting as 
board members.

Olerms Ferry and Hailey batUed 
for the district championship at

CLASS B

Tourney
Sidelights

B y  M AC JOHNSON

All-Star
Teams

Flayers from a«ven schools were 
named on the all-toumament teams 
choeen by officials and coaches of 
the meet. Following the tltla game 
members o f  the /Irst team ware g lr - 
e a  miniature gold basketballs, and 
members o f  tha second team re
ceived minlatutfl silver basketballs 
all given by. the Idaho Evening 
Times and the Twto Faiu  New*.

f i£ S 5 J S i
Bak Vavgbt. Ooodlng.
Jercy BepUiis, BahL
Maorlea Hartraft, Twin Falls.
Wayne'Gentry, Filer.
T o n  Toolsan, Barley.

SKCONI} TKAM
Kenneth WaW, Oaodlng.
Boyd Brown. Jtapert.
David Clark. OatU^.
Art Tranner, Twin Falls.
Leon AcaitBrrt, Bllrt*^

H A R T B U n

I I  Teams Out 
mAAUMeet

DENVER, March 14 (UJD-P-The 
Safeway*, defending cham- 

iato.aetiQfX today u  the 
annual N a tion ^  A. A. V. b u -  

toumamsnt move'd'Iino'ltB 
second day with 4) teams sUU in 
the running.

: -rVoUT- Uam a-from  K ansu, three, 
T t ^  Colorado, two from Wyoming 
and one each from Minnesota and 
Missouri were eliminated in the 
opening day games Sunday.

Twelve m ew  gamea were sched
uled for today's dawn-to-midnlght 
program.

The Safeways will meet the 
Freuehauf five o f  Tulsa, Okla, who 
advanced to the second round by 

.defeating the Rock Springs Spar
klers, o f  Shakopee, M inn, 94 to 19 
In the opening day’s outstanding 
game.

Other first round results:
K ansu O u  and Electric «»: N, Y, 

Furniture, Denver, 87...............
Lincoln, Neb.. Woodmen 57: 

Cheyenne. Wyo.. EagUe 94.
Phllllpa Refiners, Kansas Olty, 44; 

Beauty. Denver, J«. 
Middleton. Ohio Cl; Cow-

i.01ty .*•;
i.-ger-

k Packari^ - Poctlsnd 43;

Fred Miller, Hailey guard, threw 
the ball away in the Olenns Ferry 
game, but he thought it w u  a fine 
pass until the truth dawned on 
him. Bylngton had just taken o ff 
his sweat suit to enter the game and 
w u  standing by the scorers bench 
when Miller spotted him, thought 
ha w u  In the game and shot a 
nice pass to him. Miller was cha t- 
rlncd and the crowd laughed.

Coograt I t« H. P . w n i-
morth, tenraament-manager, for 
eondncUng a sneotb basketbaB 
tOBmament that mw every game 
start on time. HU U oshona high 
•chool w u  truly a good host 
X  I. BBchholi, Olenns Ferry, and 
J. B. Fridley. Fan], were ether 
members on the clasa B board that 
arnnged tor tbe toum uicnb

Booing w u  practically nil at th e , 
Shoshone tournament and credit 
for Uie fine conduct of the crowd 
must go to Earl Williams and Wnlt 
Olds, the tournament officials. It 
w u  a toygh session for the referees 
as two games ended with two!poU)t

' c«a(v«Qpen-

)ld gool from the Comer but Werry 
added a free throw to give Olenns 
Ferry the lead which they kept 
throughout the game.

gatatd the cHam^onshlp )! 
downing the powerful Xmme____  ,

Normal club, ■
Attamoof; gamas y a iT T i’ a a y  

-b te u c h i tha 'r<fltowing-r«ulta:
Black Canyon CCC, 

■illii;-'-40. Caldwell 
rraM yl, U i O v a u m  coUege. 40, 
C tileta ot Idaho, ai: MurUugh 
M n i e i ,  ST. Twin FalU MerohanU,

Oakley Cops
get

r M a ith  f t  (Special)— 
O a U ^  Bowartul M-Men basket
ball M im  today'waf resting In prep- 
araUon io t  tha Intamatlonal L. D, 
B. baakatbaU tournament, set to  be 
h tld  tn Salt U k a  City March 33, 
t t ,  M  and 30.

1^-. In  a  walk-away gama on Satur- 
d a r  night tiU  Oakley club doubled 
th c  aeon  on  th« bum  t««m to an- 

' '  vlctoty In the ttnala of 
,«hampioaship meet, which 
“  ftw n  I j ^ o . a n d

____ J in tha meet w «kA «am s
V Dado. Rayburn,
1 Ward, Oakley a iid ^ jS v n * .

— ,-jO, and Holttfook and LaOrande, 
O n .

T o reach Uie fina) game l u t  night 
ttie Buhl leaoi, reprasentatlve ot 

. tha Twin FaUe county M-Men 
I tha Burjey aggr '̂* 
1 Oakley noaed out 

------ ^ t  battle by a

, ,  >  FaUa-playars, who had per
formed'energetloally for a ‘ 
fora a  Jampied hmM; ]

tha middle, o n a . i , . ,  
ductlon to the fans. * 
all get-outi

Most oompietTblSnrof Uie tour-, 
ament! Wa>iw TurPWa row»rii4 
complexion and grin attar heM taken 
that shot at the wrong basket. But 
the Bruins took ii like vetersns. as 
AlmquUt recovertd the ball and 
transported It right down whera it I 
belonged.

110 WORKS OUT

A B rfP finattfr-

' Olenns Ferry led B to 3 a f lh e  first 
quarter and 11 to 0 at the hal(>way 
Idiark. Satli team scored eight points 
In tha thUd quarter, with Ralph 
MOTgan.Jdawell. Partnelw and Ony- 

• der gettln rfle ltl .goa ls,/cr. FefiJ, 
while Fred Miller w u  snagglrg bTx 
points and Bonin two tor Malley. 

ft 7JPJ • ^ a l le v  dmninaled  the lost QWirtir 
^ f f r r  oiw potnt of 

M nier mado..tw() 
■'“ 'Mn and Rob-

margliis and two games e n d ^  a Ua, 
neceesltatlng overtime periods. ’

Olds goee t« the Clase A t o i^ a -  
raent a i Botse'tbU week, making 
fear tournaments that her. h u  
worked In four. waek*,^«.„.y^.^v:--,

FBISON
. . . .  r. (U.FD—Nortff Car

l's prison system Is now btiard- 
Ing lU first Arab prisoner, a.’̂ >ur-> 
vey of ths prison department? rec
ords dlKloses. He ;s Fsreh Y i^een . 
from Palestine, who' w u  sentsrtced 
to 00 days for not paying his 'board

Serves Notice'

■ahkla falls to it«p Frmttkl« Frtsch 
:<.mB)<tfAlnf part in the Ht. I^vis 

Cardinals acllvlUrt In epring 
training camp ai Ml. pfUnburg, 
r u .  Tbe peppery Red ntrd pilot, 
leaning on a pair » f rniithee, Is 
ahown getting In. »  rerlfereos 

word or two freen lb* it4elln«k

cisco Beals from which he grsdu- 
ated 'to  the big leagues. Ul Msgglo 
remains tha aole Yankre hnlrtout. 
Weather permitUng, equsds ot Beals 
headed by Harley Boss, first base
man. and Frankie Hawklni. third 
baseman, ware to meet In an Intra- 
elub pracUca game.

ertson added field goals. OlcniiA 
Ferry failed to score from the Ilriii 
but Newell and Bnyder made kmkI 
a  gift shot each to keep a one |>olut 
margin for the victory. Jack Newell, 
Olenns Ferry guard, and Fred Mllirr, 
Hailey guard, tied for scoring hon 

, ors with eight points.

“ If Mickey Can Make Tigers as Tough as He is, 
Then Detroit Will Win Pennaiit,” Says Mac

By B IN RY MeLIMOKE
LAKELAND, Fla.. March 14 (UiO 

~ T h *  thought struck me, aa \ 
watehad him walk off down the 
street to go fishing, that if 
Mickey Cochrane can make his 
Detroit Tlgan u  tough as hli 
own head tha New York Yankees 
won't be tn tha woild aaitaa next 
tall.

Less than a year ago It w u  100 
to 1 that Mickey Cochrane's fish
ing days were ovtr, with il>e poss
ible excoptlon of a little trolling 
SB Cltaron' rowed him across the 
river Btys. Dorause leas than a 
year ago Mloksy lay more dead 
tlian alive In a hospital, his head 
erushed by one of pitoher Bump 
H ad jep  hardest, highest, and

But, since then he has seen a taw 
ball games, taken a leisurely trip 
through Europe, and right xurn la 
hard at.w oit whipping the ~  
into shape tor another 
baagua 'campaign. He

looks better tituit ri ah)' Utnn In 
his lire. His welgiii t« right to 
the chsrt, he la as brown as an ol^- 
palr of shoes, and Im moves with 
ths quick sureness o( iha |>erlect- 
ly conditioned athlete.

But hr Is through playing h u e- 
hall. He has caught his curve.

relloxes any motr, 'nioy rune up 
klow last siunmer when ha faced 
Hartley ("1 saw the lml| coming, 
but 1 frose Tlglit jip and couldn't 
move out of the wsy ') kiid hn flu- 
u rn  Ihey wouldn't Im any better 
now.

-A  triple frstlure or the skull 
Isn't calculated tn sharpen you up 
any.”  Mickey told me.

1 think Mkikey has a young 
msn named York to thank tor 
making him do the wise
retire. Mickey's will to 
strong that if he> thought a  bit ot
....... . ...........would bring the
Timers home In front he'd prob
ably risk his head all over again. 

^„®ut In York the Tigers have a

chappie who can dn a bit of classy 
catching, plus a bit or over-the- 
fuce-l|'a-J)6ine<nm hitting, Yor.k 
aet an alltlme record (or homers- 
In-one-month last y e a r  and 
Ooohrane tlgures he'll <lo even 
bqtter this seakon.

^MIs hltUng Is no fluke" Coch
rane said. "Not SI bll. You may 
not know It, but he Is a better 
natural hitter Uiaii Hsnk Green
berg. And ttiat's saying some
thing."

HOmewhere. sometime, while 1 
was on Ihe west coast 1 read i 
story that said Ooohrane plaiv 
ued to lue hlms«|f at third basty 
a spot that needs filling. 1 asked 
him about this,

“ 1 don't know where any writer 
cooked that one up. I haven't play
ed  tliird bas« since I lett K hod, 
and as badly u  wo need a thlid 
baseman, wa don’t need n is bai 
enough to gat ma out th< 
Wouldn't I  ba •  pip a 
That’s no place for an old' 
myselt.”

Billy Rogelt probably will do

out thete. 
) at tbl^lT 
lid man like

the thlrd-banlng, which leaves tlin 
pitching staff as Oochrane's only 
real concern. As usual. Urn rlilet 
Interrogation point Is that perm - 
nlal student, -’Schoolboy" nowr 
Detroit can 't give the Yankn n run 
iasa ih a  "Scftoolboy's’’ 
ailment etays u  cured an It tirniiti 
to be right now. Last yesr lliln 
time Rowe's arm seemed as miuikI 
M could be. Yet he pltfhrd Ir̂ n 

on« gama all season. iHkIiI 
now it gives him no troubln whui- 
soever, but Oochrane linldn liU 
breatli every time the big trliow 
winds up and lets one go.

'To win in ihe American, a tpnm 
h u  to  have pitchers wliu <uu 
wlilp UiB Yankees. Itowe Is otic ot 
thoaa rara souls who ran. Biiiltirn 
e«n 't. In tact. Bridgea haan’t ii. kni 
tha Yanka more than five ilmm in 
all hi* lesHurn
Aukar U anM htf who has troniiin 
«IU> iM  m m  o l H.w Yort.

T tlf m ot* talks to Cochran 
DM more on oomea to feel thit 
avarything rides on Rowe.

(Cepyrlgbt, 199B, United Pttu)

A  pair o f  Tw in Falla county baaketball team s today pre
pared to  enter the state tournam ent a t Boise thig week-end 
as co-cham pions o f  the south central Idaho district—-a dis
tr ict generally term ed ’ “ the toughest in tha state.”

T h e clubs were Coach F loyd  L u ft ’a Buhl Indiana and 
Coach R . V. Jones’  Tw in Falls 
Bruins —  team s th at ended 
th e  tournam ent with one de
fea t each— at the handa o f  
each other.

The Indians defeated Twin Fall* 
in the first game of the meet by a 
score o f  39-30, and on Saturday 
night In the finals, the Bruins 
downed the Buhl club by a 96-17 

- -  count to  make 
matters all-aven 
for the three day* I 
o f .  play. Each 
team scored tour 
victories during 
tha meet.
Bnilna Coma Back 

After losing the 
first game to 
Buhl, the Twin 
Falla club came 
back to down Fi
ler 93-97, halt 
Ooodlng. is  -  B.
BurJey 27-lB, and 
then top o ff their 
performance with 

: the 3S-17 Buhl 
Ivictory Saturday

Buhl cam « down the atretch the 
'e u y '’_-way-^«nt«rlag tha final 

game without a defeat to  mar their 
record. They opened with the upset 
win over Twin Falls 39-30. Then 
they trimmed Rupert 37-29, drub
bed Burley 33-14 and than oosad 
out Rupert for th# second time 1#- 
19 In a  Saturday morning thrUler.

The Saturday night ''champion
ship- tut w u  witnessed by a crowd 
that broke all records as it  packed 
Into the gym, filling every n o ^  and 
cranny to  see the two teama bat
tle. A  Buhl victory would have 
given Coach Floyd L u ffs  team the 
undisputed championship. But af
ter the first six minutes of play. It 
w u  evident that the Indiana were 
going to h^ve the same trouble u  
the others teams that faced the 
Bruins after the first game: name
ly, stopping Maurice Kartni/t.

The husky Junior, named center 
on the all-toumament team, cap
tured scoring honors for the meet 
with his performances in the first 
five games—but he w u  still unstop
pable in the final contest. Jerry 
Hopkins, the other outstanding 
player tn the tournament, fouled 
out in the second quarter attempt
ing to stop Bartnift's pivots under 
the basket.

Aside from  that MsurJce was the 
outsUnding defense man on the 
floor, Uklng the ball o t f the back
board and holding his opponents to 
n o score duringJJje entire game.

The Buhl olub'KOred first when 
Vonley Hopkins was le f t  alone uh< 
d«r ths buket. But jerry Kopklni 
made hla flrst,toul on Hail(Uft and 
the Bruin star dunked the gift shot 
and then followed with a.field  goal 
to put the Twin Fslls team in the 
je a d ., But the • B r^ ^  defense w u  
- ‘:^l^<ia«jrae^ere. ’ and Hooblng

l>»n MeNalll. aWva, la aaly 
years oM, bvt tha yM thfal Kan- 
yon oeUtga alar treai Oklakeeaa 
alFMdy U M a g  ksew td  (tr  ft
peiltlon on the Dart* e o f

ru  lett alone under the basket on 
an out of bonds play and Buhl 
again went Into the lead by a count 
of 4-8.

Waite rU ys Fine Gama 
Dnle Walle, playing another fine 

game (.orTwin FalU. put the Bruins 
c4me back In the lead wlUi a one- 

Ihanded push shot, 9-4, and from 
(here on ir\ the Buhl club could 
nevef quite catch ths fast traveling 

ll'wlii Falls cl^ib, although they re
mained cloee'on the tall until late 
In Uin second period. Score at the 
end of the first quarter w u  0-4 for 
Twin Falls and at the half time 
#■7. with Twin Falls appearing to 
grow stronger.

With Jerry Hopkins out for com
muting Ills fourth foul the Brulna 
took'tiommand of things In the third 
quarter. Art Tranmfer picked up a 
free throw, and then Dale Waite 
dunked one and w u  fouled and 
made good on the free shot to run 
the count to 19. Buhl took tha ball 
from out'of'bounds ^after the 'iiya 
shot and Tiuner of Twin Falls in
tercepted the pass and tMk a 4hot 
at the nnhl basket, but mlswd 
and sent Uie fap* into an uproar.

. Lead 11-11 
'I1in roiint at the start o f  tha fi

nal frame w u  19-11, Turner went

,out on fouls after Waite had scored 
I to  glva Twin Falls a 30-11 lead. 
I Tranmer got a free throw and then 
AlmquUt went out on his fourUi 
foul. Peters took Turner'* place and 
BUI Folsom came In foi‘ AlmquUt.

Bowling
Schedule

CoMMEUOIAt LEAQVB 
(Alleys 1 and I ) ,

.Moil., Msrcii 14—Idaho Power 
«s. KIki.

Tue^. March 16 — Dell'a vs. 
Htudtbaker.

Wed.. March ift-Z lp .W a y  vs. 
National l.aundry.

Thun., March IT—bcbllts vs. 
Barnard Aulo.

<;iTy~LiA(iiiiB 
I (Alleys 9 and 4)

* Men., Marek l4-~l,eg Tavern vs. 
Twin FalU n e iir  mhi.

Tuf*.. March l»..T w tn  Falls 
Lnmb«r «■. C. C. Andmon,

” •

FHh Marsh l»>Kmsrleh‘s va. 
F w t Olflea.

Olenns Ferry and Bailey, aham- 
piena and ram er-np  at tha Class 
B tonmament at Bboahena «a«h 
plaeed two men oa the a U -lw n a - 
ment teams selected by Mae 
Johnson, Idaho Svanlag H m es: 
Twin Fall* News sportawrltar who 
covered the aannal event.

Consistency ot play threogh- 
oat the tonmament and tha value 
at the individual to his team were 
the potnto en which the selections 
were made.

Stanford Barrett, Wendell, and 
Albert Bonin. Hailey, wera nailed 
at forwards oh (hit ftrst team. Bar
rett was tha leading loomament 
seortr with 01 polnta and Bonin 
WM second high, with 49 cc iu t-  
ers. Spencer Toane, peybom . was 
selected aU-tooraamfnt center, be
cause ot his ttna performance* |b 
the two gslmea his elob playad in 
the toomey. R a l p h  Morgan. 
Olenns T trm f  (eaaclotts gw rd , 
and B m le  Knee, Albion wara 
naiwd to hold down tha backoonrt 
posts.

Forwards on the aeeond team 
were Leo Knadson, Hollister, and 
Ronald Croner. FatrtUld,- with 
Harvey Goodman. Raliey, being 
named center. Jack NeweU. Olenns 
Ferry, and W amm Weinberg, 
Wendell, wera nkmad as guards 
on tbe second team.

Ballou getting a pair o f  bukets for 
Buhl and Walta and Hartrutt each 

'getting one for Twin FalU.
Aside fram Hartruft, Waite and 

Tranmer turned In goc^ games for 
Twin Falls, and Benny McElroy, In 
dian guard, did a tine Job for tho 
losing Indians.
. Lineups;

TWIN FALLS (»7) FQ FT PP TP 
Alrnqnist. t  ___________1 1 4 9
Waite, f  . 
Folsom, t  .
Hartraft, o .......
Tnmer, |
Tranmer. g  .....
Peten. g

ToUU

,BUHL (171
'naobtni, t ........
V. ilepkiru. t  ..
Ballou, I .........
I . McElroy, t  . 

IJ. Hopkins, c 
B. McElroy, g . 
Voelier, g .........

0 0 0

- . 0 1 0 1

DRUM HAS NEW OWNER
LONDON (U.R>—I>rake‘s dnim, the 

original drum which Sir Francis 
look with lUm around ihe world 900 
years ago. Is bequeatlied as a family 
heirloom to nichard Owen Meyrick 
under the will o f  Baroneas Beaton, 
of Dticklanrt Abbey, Devon, Just ptili- 
lUhed.

W il la r d
D ATTBRIBB

■ X B O  B » h . and «p  
O se day aaloinatlo baltery
charging ..........................

Radiator. Tira and Battery 
Repalilog 

Da>'4 I n k  raar ka »«rr  
yo« sea . .

B. 0 . H AVBN B 
B A T T E R Y  CO.

Mg Kartk MaUi F b w e M g
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You Make No Mistake Advertising in These Columns...for Results Call 38
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

For P u b lle i« g ,^ J ^ B o th  Timi

BATES r a k  U m  m  d a t i

■Is Um  PCT A a r -
T k iM  Aits, per Unt p n  A i^ ^ m
Oa» Aar. Hot--------------------- "

38 1-8%  Discount 
F or Cash 

O iih  dlaeouBt aUovtA U atfm * 
'  tUement la paid for v ltbta M teo 

dajn e l t in t  I n i ^ o n .
No eUltirUd ad ' taken for leas 
than 600, Includlnc dlacouat.
TJna o f  daadfled adrertltlnt « 
putftd OQ o f  f i n  tnmlttim.  
lentth word! per Use.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

PHONE S3 or Sa FOR ADTAKZR

PERSON ALS

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M

F O R  R E N T — R O O M S
3 ROOMfl and bath. S98 ard East

FRONT bedi«om, 4M Srd Ave. B.

MODERN bedreem. 813 «th  A n .  B.

R OUSEKUPINO roomi, with iar> 
ace. AdulU, 33« t th  Are. Eaat.

104 Seventh avenue east.

FURN. room. Gentleman preferred. 
Bide entrance. 143 10th Ave. No. 
Phone 37.

W A N T E D -3 or a paascnjen to 
Portland first of week. Ph. 9.JI3, 
Flier.

ROOM adjoining bath, stoker heat 
OenUemkn only. 3ls 2nd St. No 
A pt 4. Fh. S98.

IN BUHL leave TlineS'NewB classi
fied ads with Varney's Candy 
Store, at no extra charge.

NEED MONEY? Loans to employed 
people on Just thilr signature. 110 
and up. Boom 1 Burkholder Bldg.

SXTNSBT Memorial Park Cemetery 
office Thomas Real Estate. Phone
aifl-j.

STEAM  BA TH S
SPECIAL price 91.00. Our chemical 

vapor baths, positively relieving 
colds, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
eve. R n^8, 130 Main N.

B EAU TY SHOPS
MRS. BEAMER’8  Beauty Shop will 

be closed from March 9-19.

MAROILLE’S, 733 Main E. We spec- 
lallie in permanents, l l . i s  to $730. 
Evenlnn by appt Ph. 1091-W.

$4.00 AROMA oil permanent wave, 
thla week $3JW. Permanento $1M  
up. Idaho Barber 4s Beauty Shop, 
la iM a ln E . Ph6ne 434.

For Better B eau^ Service Try tha 
A rtistic  Beauty Salon
Twins F a ll*-P b IW -B u h l

Beauty A rts  Academ y 
phpns 306 lU  Mata W.

' ' ju n i o r  Student Work Free

BU SIN ESS OPPORTU N ITY

ROOM, furnace h ea t ladles prefer
red. Cooking U desired. 165 lOth 
Ave E.

APA R TM E N TS FO R RENT
2 ApU. 148 Fierce Bt.

APT. Adult*. BOa and S t  E.

FURN. apts. The O lford  Apta.

2 RM. A pt 229 2nd Ave. Mo.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 693-W or 448.

3-RM. fum . a p t  with bath. 458 6th 
Ave. East Phorte 1B39.

Hold Everything!
MODERN duplex. Phone 803-W.

FOR SALE: ^  acre with small 4- 
rtwra house. Part caSh” and very 
easy terms. A bargain. Close In.' 
346 No. Elm.

■•I betcha two bit* they quit callin’ me Herman, nowl"

NICELY fum . apt., modem, garage, 
garden. 340 No. Om'. Ph. 444-W.

1 OR 2-RM. a p t Price reasonable, 
with laundry done. 139 4th Ave. 
No.

3-ROOM unfura. ape Garden and 
garage. R ef. Z'A mi. E. on Addison. 
Mrs. I^lly .

MODERN fum . 4 rm. apt. $40. Heat 
and hot water. Adults only. 331 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 328.

A FKW momenta apaol twinning 
this tectloa will often prove prof- 
ttabla.

SERVICE sUUon and repair shop. 
Stock and equipment with lease. 
W ill trade for livestock or beans. 
Box 10, Tlmes-News.

TWO 3-room apU. Heat and waUr 
furnished. Ph. 781 or call at 114 
Main No. after 6 p. m. D. B. 
Moorman.

r GOOD b\i8taess opportunity. Service 
sUUon and store. Low overhead 
and good Income. Living quarters 
for  small family. $400 required. 
Phone 410 week days.

3  ROOM furnished apartment with 
sleeping porch and garage, $30.00. 
Beauchamp Adams, 139 ShO' 
shone south. Phone 304 or 888.

M A LE  H E LP W A N TE D
MAN and woman wanted for dairy 

work. Write Box W , News-Times,

WANTED: Experienced barber. Ida
ho Barber Se Beauty Shop. 131 
Main E. Ph. 434.

MAN to operate soap rouU. Start 
Immediately. Up to 145 ffrst week. 
Car as bonus. Write Mills, 1801 
Poplsr, Oakland, Calif.

WE HAVE a local business In which 
an Investment of $300 will return 
you a very nice weekly Income. No 
selling. Write Box 18. News-Tlmes,

RELIABLE man wanted to call 
- farmers in TwUi Falls county. No 

experience or capital required. 
Steady work. Make up to $13 a 
day. Write Mr. W. D. Campbell, 
Cleardeld, UUh.

NEAT appearing yoimg man, about 
,. 10 yrs. of age, wIUj good educa- 
I tlon and free to travel. One capa- 
'  bla of driving car preferred. <18 a 

week to sUrt. See Mr. Orton. 
Tourist hotel, between 7 and 9 p. 
m. No phPne calls.

M A LE  INSTRUCTION
RELIABLE man to take up Air 

Conditioning and Electric Refrlg 
eratlon. Prefer men now employ 
•d and mechanically inclined, 
wltli fair education and willing to 
train spare time to become ex- 
pi{rU In InsUllatlon and service 
work as well as planning, eiU- 
matlng, etc. Write giving age, 
present occupation. Ulllltlee Inst. 
News-Tlmcs.

ATTRACTIVE 2 room furnished 
Apt. With bath. Newly remodeled 
and decorated. Nice lawn and 
shade. Pleasant in summer. 6 Pt. 
Apts. ISO Addison Ave. west. Phone 
1016-J after 6:30.p . m.

FOR R E N T— HOUSES
1 ROOM house, Phone n w -R .
4 ROOM house, garden. 181 Adams.

T R A C ER  houses. Gem Italler Co.
3 NICE rms„ $13.80 per mo. Water 

fum . Adults. Inquire 303 Jackson.

3 libOM  fum . houfie, garage. 317 
7th St. N. Inq. 803 2nd Ave. No.

8 ROOM mod. house, large sleeping 
, porch. Call 0398.R3.

FO R SALE 
M ISCELLAN EOUS 40 ACRES, cash rent Ph. 0398-Ra.

MONTGOMERY Ward Incubator, 
320 egg size, used 1 yr. Excellent 
condlUon, H price. M n. W. N, 
Glbb.,4 ml. S. M m l W. Buhl.

1934 PLYMOUTH De Luxe Sedan. 1 
outbcted motor boat. Inquire 330 
Blue la kes Blvd.

LO ST A N D  FOUND
KEYS found.. Owner may have by 

paying for ad. News.
LOST en 4th B t No. near 7th Ave. 

Sat. a ^ m o o n , girl's orange and 
brown plaid Jacket. Reward. Ph. 
1238.

LOST: etudebaker radiator cap be- 
tween Hansen bridge and 8th 
Ave. E. Return to News office. R e
ward.

M ISCELLAN EOUS
CUSTOM killtng, curing and cmok- 

ing meaU. Phool 26. Independent

LOW COST and high reader per- 
. cenuca mak« these little ads the 

most ecoBomlcai and profitable 
market in towa.

W A N TE D  TO  BUY
100 STANDS bees. Pay cash. Write 

Oautte, Glenns Ferry, Idaho.
TRAILER house. 7 x  14 f t  Must be 

bargain.‘ W. A. Jones. Bellevue 
Barber Shop, Bellevue, Ido.

BROODER stoves, electric, coal or 
keroMne. Bring them in at once. 
Hayes Hatchery.

NEW 6-room house. Good location. 
J. E. White.

GBTT CASH for your wool, pelta, 
hides, Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 fiec* 
ond Ave. a

0-RM. tnod. house, clt^e In, $26 mo. 
to right party. Inq. 327 Locust

BARGAINS galora listed dally In 
these, columns. R«ad or use them 
for pr^lta.

FO R B A L F ^  
M ISCELLAN EOUS

TRAILER house. 1303 Acldlson E.

lOOO QAI-. truck water tank. Inq. 
Highway Service QU.. Filer, Idaho,

F E M A L E  HELP W A N TE D
E3tP. LADY foe housework. Mrs. Joe 

P. Smith, R ta , Jerome.

COMPETENT girl, housework. Ref, 
1 child in family. Write Dox 19, 
Ne^8-’«mfB.

"“ S A L E S ^ N  W A  NTE I)
MEN wanUd. Good nearby Raw- 

lelgh route now oi>en. Sales way 
up this year. If willing to con
duct home service business while 
earning $»0 and up weekly, write 
Immediately. Rawlelgh's. Dept 
IDC-168-48, Denver. Colo.

SITU ATION S W A N TE D
XXP. girl desires ateady housework. 

Box 17, News-Times.

TARD cleaning and iandscsiplng. 
Phone 1887. 807 8Ut Ave. E.

wanU full, part tlma work. Ref.
Ph. 1903.

OARPKNTKR: Experienced. Inter
ior f in d in g  a specialty. Phoot 
1413.

BXPERIENOCn practical nu  
wants eniplovment Children's 
casss a specialty. Call Mrs. Ruth 
Howell, 'l^urUt ))olel.

FOR SA LE  O K  T R A D B
^ NKW 3-wheel Ualler. MO Ash BL

iroie' BALK nr trade lor laud. Imp. 
arteafc, close in. Box (I. News-

FOR BALE: House to be moved. In
quire at 1038 Shoshone No.

LINOLEUM for less at Moan's. Let 
cover your work table. Ph. 6.

ELDCTRIO fenoe. Tlirea makes. 13 
models to select from. 31S ShO' 
slione No.

TRADE Chev- truck, for smsll prop 
erty, 2 saddles, cowboy equip, for 
sale. 348 Main Ave. S.

FOR B A LE -W ool blanket*. qulIU 
underwear and raincoats. Idahc 
Junk HouM, IDS 2nd Ave. Bo.

FOR BALE; 'nmon-News rlSMlflrd 
ads In Buhl at Variiey’i  Candy 
Store.

W AN TED — Mlscellaneoaa

FARM S FOR REN T

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R SALE

FOR SA L E -3 building loU $100 
each. Inquire 627 Aah S t

FOR SALE 7 room m odem  home. 331 
Buchanan S t  Terms. E. ,A. Moon.

H ACRE lots. Easy terms. Several 
extra good farms at $350 per acre. 
New B-room house, modem, $4000. 
J. E. Wlilte.

FOR SA LE-J acre with mod. home, 
garage on K im berly /toad $600 
down. ?/rite  Box 64, Minidoka, 
Idaho.

FOR SALÊ —3 room house. Good. 
88S0. 8-rai. house, east part of 
town, modem, good buy. 4-acre 
tract close In. priced below lU 
vslue, Ph. 563. J. E. Roberts Real 
Eatste.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one o f  Bremer’s large 
PHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
$350.00 each. Convenleot terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Bett«r values than 
we offer will be bard to find.

SEED A N D  FEED

CHOPPED hay for sale. Ph. 0481R3.

CERTIFIED Blue Tag Montana 
Russets. Kwallty Kids. Ph. 171.

ACREAGE adjoining townslte. Ph. 
725W. Noons. ^ FOR SALE; Marshall strawberry 

plants.'335 Polk St. Ph. 712-W.

age. large chicken house, also ti

200 ACRE ranch, 6 ml. from Rich
field. lU  mi. from Burmah. Load
ing sUtlon at Burmah. Good land, 
plenty water. Rent for cash or 
ahare crop. Renter must have own 
equipment, be able to finance aelf. 
Box )6, Times-Newf.

M ONEY TO  LOAN
C. JONES for ioana on boipaa.
D O N T mortgage your car, furniture 

or friends. G et the money you need 
on your signature only. Cash Cred
it Company. Rooms 1 a ^  3 Burk
holder Bldg. Phone 770.

FO R REN T— MlscelUheona

AU TO S F O R  SALE
1930 FORD roadster. A-1 condition. 

Many extras $99. 430 Elm S t

. condition. Cheap. Write 0 . H. 
Wold, Plcabo, Ids.

SPECIAL 
1938 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot waUr 

heater, radio, electric hand, 
low mileage.

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main West

WANTED-Cattle to pasture on old 
Ormsby place, 3Vt ml. Bo, o f Hag- 
emian on highway.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
DOUBLE dlM beet drill for sate. 

Glenn "nckner. IH ml. No. Wash
ington school. Ph. O480-J3.

iSusinesB and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Montooth M Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Ph, S78-W

Cyclery
BIOYCI-E sslcs and service. DIaRlus 

Cyclery.'Phono 181. ^

DoctorB-DentUti
Dr. O. lioyrnger, Foot Special

ist over o . C. Anderson Store. Ph. 
3M-J.

Electrical Appliances
American Elertrlo Co. Parish Hall. 

Everything Electrical. Phone 83.

Floor Sanding
Floor Banding. H. A. Helder, 1026-J

Hotels
■I'OUIllnr HOITCL, 287 Main « ,  
Modrrt), rli'sn and nuiet. Good 
beds. lUsBunable rates, day or wk.

(JOVIORNMENT ARM Y 
B L A N K E T S

Wliolesaln.
See Idaho Junk House,

FURNITURK-New and used furel. 
lure o f all kinds, coal ranges, eieo- 
U lon
and othw  Itouseliold fumlshloga. 
Moon's. Phone 6. Store No. i i  
Phone 318. store N a I.

FO R S A LE
AUTO o o o n  GLAB8 
WWDBIUKLO AMD 
WINDOW OLA88 

No oharf* for iabov Mtting 
■jase If yoa will bring 
sisli or drive your i 

Phone 6

MOON’S
f r

Inmrance
l^avBy-'ii»l>'r Co.. Ino. Ph. 201.

hey Shop
B(;HAUR KEY SHOP 

138 3nd 01 Ho “ ‘ Oil o f I. D

Personal Loans
JIO niMl u r  

Any rinpli'yd man nr woman ean 
gri ilio ttintiry iliey need quickly, 
privately, M” 1
YOUU HIGNATUltB ON LY

No KtidoisT". No Mortgacea,
ChstKM OK' rM«oiialile. Repay mt 

you get paid.
CASH CIUODIT CO M PAN Y

Roonii 1 snd 3 Phone
Burkholder Bldg. Ttt

Moving

FARM  L A N D  V A L U E S
SMALL farm, Hagerman valley. 

Best offer takes i t  Lloyd Blggi, 
Bliss. Idaho.

40 A. close In. oiled road, fair Imp., 
possession. $8500; $9000 down. K. 
L. Jenlclns. 148 Main N.

I ACRE tract 4 room house, 
small bsm  and chicken house. 
City water, lights. Just outside 
<ity limits. Price $1350. Good 
terms.

10 ACRES close in. Nice ft room 
house, large chicken house, b tm  
and garage. Fruit and berries, on 
bus line. Electricity. Price $4500. 
$1000 cash. Easy terms and pos
session.

BEAUCHAMP £s ADAMS 
135 Shoshone South 

Phone 304

LE G A L  AD VERTISEM EN TS

FOR S A L E -F U R N IT U R E
THERE is OlV necessity for unneed

ed extra furniture to Ue la the 
attio when »  few cents Invested 
tn the Classified SocUos wlU saU 
it for yoa.

FRUITS and V E G E TA B LE S
APPLES by the bushel or truck. 

Brawn's Orch&rd, 2 ml. W. of

FIRM and juloy Delicious. apples; 
highly flavored. 3 In. to 2 'A in. 
40c bu; 2>.i In. to  3 In. 75c bu. 
3 in. up $1.00 bu. V i  ml. W. So. 
Park. Ph. 03B9-J3. A. S. Gibbs.

IN BUHL leave Tlmes-News classi
fied ads at Varney's Candy Store.

W AN TED  T O  REN T
4 OR 5 room mod. fum , or partly 

fum. house. Close In. Ph. 1783.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
F ln l house east o f  cemetery.

FREB-Fleld run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch. I ml. E. 4 ml. So. 
Kimberly.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses: high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED Potatoes, dry land. cerUfled
and non-certlfled. Bliss and RUS' 
setU. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SA L E -O nlon  seeSTTested and 
reliable stock. All varieUes. Dlngel 
&  sm ith Seed Co.

FOR SALE—Bliss Triumph seed po
tatoes. I  yr. from certification. 60c 
7 ml. E. li  So. Wash, school. W 
H, Rambo.

FOR SALE: Reoleaiied grain Dlck< 
low Federation wheat, oats and 
barley. We do custom cleaning 
and treating. Twin Falls Feed 6t 
Ice Co. Phone/191?

weeds.i
pasCare, ga<^den and f 
Twin ?alls Feed & 
Phone 191.

LEGAL AD VERTISEM EN TS

BUte of Idaho: M. F. ALBERT. 
M. S. ALBERT. L. F. ALBERT, 
DAVID W. ALBERT and L. V. 
PATCH, as Trustees of Payette- 
Twin F slb  Land &  Improvement 
Company, a defunct corporation; 
JOHN DOB JONES, JOHN DOE 
GREEN and JOHN DOB SMITH, 
as Trustees of Idaho. Land and 
Improvement Company, a defunct 
corporation: THE SALVA-nON 
ARMY, a corporation: SALVA
TION ARMY OP TWIN FALLS. 
IDAHO: F I R S T  SECURITY 
CORPORATION, a corporation; 
JOHN DOB BROWN. JOHN DOG 
WHITB and JOHN DOE MAR
TIN, as Trustees o f  South West
ern Idaho Investment Company. 
«  defunct corporation; HARRY 
B. PENCE, as Executor o f  the 
Estate of Peter Pence, deceased; 
MAE HELEN WEST, administra
trix wllh the will annexed of the 
EsUte of Harry Trimble West, de
ceased. MAE HELEN WBST. 
MARGUERITE WEST EVANS. 
HIRAM OLIVER WEST, DOR
OTHY WEST CUMMINGS, H B ^  
EN WEST MCCAULEY. HARRY 
TRIMBLE WEST, Jr., GLORIA 
MAE WEST, heirs and devlseu 
of Harry Trimble West, deceased: 
CYNTHIA G. TURNER, admin- 
istratrlx of the Estate o f  W. t t  
Turner, deceased; CYNTHIA G. 
TURNER. RUTH VIVIAN TUR
NER, MARLVN GILLETTE. HEX- 
EN PARK TURNER. GEORGE 
THOMAS TURNER, hcfrs at law 
of w. H. Turner, deceased; the 
unknown heirs, unknown devisees.

o f  the following named de
ceased persons: JOHN DOK 
WEST, husband of MARY H. 
■WEST, deceased; W INIFRE) E. 
WOODS; E. M. HERRIOTTJ 
RACHEL H ER R IO rr; SOPHIA 
PATTON; PEITO- PENCE; aU 
o f  the unknown owners, daim -

R e a l E s ta te  T r a n s f e r t

Twin FaUs Title and
Abstract C e n p w r

Thursday. Mareb 1»
Deed. H. R. Sweet to B . A. SwMt, 

E »  SWSWNW in W 4  o f  8ESWNW 
9 10 17.

Deed, R. Rayi to H. O . Dietrich 
$10, Lot 15 Pleasant View Orchards.

Lease, Harlsnd Monroe to  A. P. 
Doramus. NWNW 14 10 IS St BW 6W  
11 10 13 pt SESE 10 10 18.

Deed, W. T. Hershey to  H. E. 
Musgrare $8500. SHSW 30 11 30.

Ftlday, March 11
Deed. M. G. Teeter to D. O. Teeter 

$1. N^SESE 29 9 14.
Deed. E. J. Oliver to E. 0 .  Mal

lory $10. E>^8E 3> 10 14.
Deed, P. Bates to L. Young $150. 

SH Lot 19 Sylvester Newton sub
division,.Twin Falls.

Lease, L. G. Strieker to  J. G. 
Ensley. pt Se^s 23 &  33 in 11 18.

Do Same, to L. E. Buhler, E li  
15 11 IB.

Do Same to R. A. » «a n . p t W tt 
14 11 18.

Deed. Robert Rayl to  E. U nd  $1.
int. to 8WNB St 5ENW 36 13 18 St 

.wat appurt to NWNE 36 12 10.
Lease. 0 . M. Pringle to R. R . Ben

der, Lot 3 6t W 4SE N W ; U t  «  de 
pt SWNW. 1 11 18.
, Do, Some to F. F. Dam all. NX IS 

19 18.
Deed, H. W . Barry to  O, T . Hawk

ins 810, Lot 11 Blk 64, Buhl.
Deed. Me1ot\ VaUey OU Assn. Zne.. 

to N. E. Brackett, «1. NW 8W  A  BW 
NW 33 9 14.

Deed, J. W. Graham to Boise Pay
ette Lbr. Co., Lots 1. 3. 3, 4, 0, NB 
aW . W.4NW 83: NENB IV, 6E8B 
& Lot 7 of 28; LoU 3 and 4 IQ 28 
9 17.

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oaU. w heat com, alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton* 
seed meal, linseed meal, flsli meal, 
salt grit calclte. Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oil. stock mineral ot* 

GLOBS SEED AND FEED CO.

Plumbing-Heating
IF  i r a  PLUMDINO OR HEAT

ING, pumps, stokers, or water soft
eners. Phone 2B3-since 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.
ABBOTT Plumbing and Hrslltig 

Oo. Pumpa. Stokers, Day I’ h. 
Night Ph. 1398-W.

Oateopathic Phg/iician
. Ml
ndet>ehdcnl

Painting-Decorating

Hadio Repairing
All makes Uadios Krpslrrd ttid 

Serviced. Factory lUrtiu Bfrvlro, I’M. 
M4. 138 2nd N.

R eal E ttate-Im uram c
F. O. Graves Bt iJoni pIi, a»*

Typewritcm

SE E D  GRAINS 
W H E A T , OATS AND 

B A H L E Y  ^  . 
C ertified  and Uncertified 

CL E A N IN G  & TREATIN G 
W o can handle in hulk. 

GLO B E  SEED AND 
F E E D  COM PANY

IN BANKBUFTC^
NO. 5031

In the DUtrict Court o f  the United 
States for the District o f  Idaho. 

In the matter of HARRY M. SLAT- 
JON. doing buslneu as the TWI^ 
FALLS LOAN OFFICE. Bankrupt 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
It appearing from the records of 

this Court that on the 18th day of 
December. 1937. a petition was filed 
against the above named alleged 
bankrupt praying that he be declared 
bankrupt, and It appearing that pro
cess of subpoena for the appearance 
of the alleged bankrupt h u  
been duly issued and It further ap
pearing that the said alleged bank
rupt Is not within the District of 
Idaho and thst penonal service, o f 
subpoena cannot be made upon him, 
therein it Is on this 35th dsy of 
February, 1938, on moUon of Ray- 
born Sc Raybom. attorneys for QiV 
petitioning creditors herein, 

ORDERED that the said alleged 
bankrupt appear, plead, answer, de
mur or otherwise move with respect 
to the petition filed herein in the 
office o f  the Clerk ot this Court, 
on or before the 14th day of March, 
1938, and in case o f  his failure to 
so appear, answer, demur, plead or 
otherwise move within said time with 
respect to said peUUon. adjudication 
will be made and according to the 
prayer of s^ d  petition and it Is 
further

ORDERED that notice o f  this or- 
der be published In the Idaho Sve< 
ning Times, a dally newspaper, pub- 
llshed In Twin Falls. Twin FaUa 
County, State of Idaho, once a week 
for four consecuUve weeks, the first 
publication to be made on the 38th 
doy of February. iW l. the second 
pubUcatlon to be made on the 7th 
day of March, 1938, and the third 
publication be made on the 14th day
of March, 1938, and that a ------
this order and a  copy of the .. .  
peUUon in bankruptcy be mailed to 
the ssld Harry M. SlaUln. postage 
paid, at San Jose, California, on oi 
before U>e first day of the publica- 
tlon of this order.

CHARLES 0 . CAVANAH. 
Judge of the united.States 
District Court.

LIVESTO CK  and POULTRY
BRONZE turkeys, I'.i ml. No, Wrnih- 

Ington school. C. 1'. iviiiiry.

I, rentals and service, i'll. VO.

U pliolttcrlnii
Wanted'.-UpholslerinB. upsiring. 

rurnitun rellnislilng, windnw i.iiu<io 
work. Qrass and Bruley niri>l('iir 
Oo, Phone 080. ISO Sscoiid lU l  ost

BFRINQ filled matltrs!i<-i 
old! Mattresses reimvnlril ni>it k - 
covared. Wool carding. Twin rsil* 
14attreu Factory, i ’ li. M-W.

Waaher Service
Wk  repair ail makes wnniin.v Wi: 

■on-Batu Appllancs. Pli. fil-J.

WANTED T O  11UY-E wm with 
lambs, Mary Alice I’nik, I'lione 
0388-Ji.

rANCY and fost. S  thoroiiglibrpd 
(isddlrr, romtng 3, H, W, Jonrfi, 
3'.( mi, E. Tipixtrary roritrr

■J IIOUUIION red tiirhpy lienn. 3R0 
rlilck Buckeye oil biiiotlrr. 1 ml. 
W, I 'l  Oo. Curry. W. K, Ulpffnrd,

i;iJ lilCAD rwen, iambs, yoiiiiK hiiricfl. 
Oi'vllle H. Davl*. Perrlnr llldiiig, 
12 ml. H. E, Jerome,

10 <,lUKUNaEY LOWS, fldtnc frenh 
miii MKiin iieavy sprlligers. Ptiriiia 
BM-J,

WANTKI) IX> nUV—HprhiKer 
I'ti. 03Ha-J3 or OieO-J'J, Hniiiiiii 
Htiil Hinllh. notlle 3, 'I'wlii Fnlln,

Wh; WANT pciiiltry. Oeo us l>eforfl 
}ini sril. Cross Poultry Mouse, 

l in t  to Y oiiiii'a Dairy),

. all sues.
es. Artliiir 

I W, Jerome,

IIKIHEHT prices pain for your fat 
('l)lckens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meal Company.

I'KAM mnlrlied, roan nisrrs. B yrs. 
iilil, wl, 1,700 eiu'ti; alw sevrrsi 
t.ilirr giKKl work horses. J. H, 
Krrl. Jerome, Ida,

IIAIIY (5III0KH-W n eiipfcl to have 
H lew hundred extra cliloks I'uee. 
Mar 10 to clone out at a bargain. 
Home an low as On escii. Mayes 
Hslrhery.

In the District Court o f the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrict o f  the BUte of 
Idaho, In and for Twin Falls 
County,
K, o .  FARGO, • bachelor,

naintlff,

J. B, BROKER and DAlSY 
BROKER. hU wife; T . J. WOODS; 
ORIS ERICKSON, eometlmes 
known as CHRIS ERICKSON, 
and JANE DOB ERICKSON, his 
wife; FRED O. fPENCER and 
IDA M. SPENCER. Ills wife; 
JOHN DOB HARRINGTON and 
MAY V, K. HARRINGTON, hh 
wife; GORDON MOLLIS and 
JANB DOB IIOLUS, his wife; 
HUSTON BWAIM and JANE DOB 
BWAIM. hU wife; HOWARD 
BWAIM and JANE DOE aWAIM, 
his wife; JOHN DOE OHRIBTlAN 
and R U 'D ! N. CHRISTIAN. hU 
wife; JAMES E. JORDAN, s*)me- 
tlmes known aa JAMES E. JOR- 
UIN, and MABEL L. JOllDAN, 
sometlmee known as MAllISL L. 
JORUIN, his wife; UAVil) M. 
CONNEIi and JANE IX)K CON
NER, hla wife; OLAF NEL80N 
and ETTA NEU10N. hla wife; 
ROBERT BHANKEI.; A. O. 
riSM ER and JANE DOK FltJHKIl, 
hU wire; C. H. MUM. and JANK 
DOB MULL, his wWe; P, H 
WHITAKER and JANB DOR 
W IIlTAKEIt hU wife, A. A. MIL
LER and KATIE M IUZH . his 
wife; HENRY D. HOtriT and 
IDA ttOOTT, his wife; O. F, 
llRODKRBBN; FRANK Jl, CHAM, 
Jr., and JANB DOB CliAM, hU 
wife; GBORGB II. TU RN nt and 
JANB DOB TURNER, his wife; 
JAMH3 S. FARGO and IX>U1SR 
FARUO. his Wife; T. P. WAilNEH 
and EDA M. WARNBlt, his wife; 
H. B. roW B R B  and ELIiCADirni 
I'OWKRS, his wife; I. li. I'EU- 
UINB and MOHTENBK-IUCU,- 
RINB. ills wife; WILLIAM P. 
UROOKB; AUGUST ROTJI; and 
the unknown heirs, unknown devl 
sees, and unknown legal rejue- 
sentatlvee of aucl> of the above 
named defendants as nisy 
be deceased; State of Idaho; 1>ln 
Falls County, a political sub
division of the State of Idaho; 
GEORGR W . WEDOBWOOD. 
Commissioner ot FlnancO of the

ants and parties claiming 
any Interest in the following des- 

-crtbed real property, in Twin Falls 
County, State of Idaho; Lot 
Twelve (13) In Block Eighty (80): 
Lot Sixteen (16) In Block Ninety- 
one (91): Lot Six (8) In Block 
Twenty-nine I (39) ;• Lot neven  
(11) in Block Eighty-elght (88); 
Lot Six (8) tn Block Ninety-Six 
(90): Lots Fifteen (10) and Six
teen (18) In Block Seventy-two 
(73); Lot Fifteen (IB) in Block 
Ninety-five (80); Lot Twenty- 
seven (37) in Block Seventy (70): 
Lot Five (5) In Block One hun
dred Fifty-nine <1B9); LoU Six
teen (18) in Block One hundred 
Forty-nine (149); Lot Thlrty-two 
(33) in Block One hundred’ Nlne- 
teen (119); Block One hlujdred 
Twenty-five (123): AU o f  the fore- 
going loU and blocks b«lng in the 
Original TownslU o f  Twin Falls;

' Lot Ten (10) In Block One (1) 
ot New School Addition to Twin 
Falls; and Lot Seven (7) tn Sur
tees Bubdlvlsion in Twin Falls 
County, Id a h o :,  u^fent

' '  " ANOTHEK SUMMONS 
THE STATE. OF IDAHO SENDS 

GREXTINGS TO  THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed agaliut 
you in the Distrlot Court 9t the 
Eleventh Judicial District ot the 
aute o f  Idaho, in and for Tirln 
Falls C ou n ty ..^  the abovo named 
plaintiff, and art hereby direc
ted to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty, days ot 
the Krvlce o f  this summons: and 
you are furUier notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will Uke 
Jqdgment against you as prayed In 
said complaint,

This action Is brought to secure 
a judgment and decree against said 
defendanU. and each of them, quiet
ing plaintiff's title to the property 
described in the tIUe o f  this ac
tion, and adjudging that plaintiff 
U the owner Uiereof; and aald de
fendanU, and each of them be for
ever enjoined and debarred from 
asserting any claim whaUver in or 
to said property adverse to plain
tiff; and thot pialntlff'A title Is good 
and valid and superior to all persons 
whomsoever: and for such other 
and further relief as may be Jiut 
and equitable: all erf which more 
fully appears In plaintiff’s com
plaint on file herein, to which ref
erence Is made for further partlcu- 
lam.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said District Court, this 14th day 
of Pebmary. 1938.
(SEAL)

FRANK J. .BMITH.
Clerk.

By PAUL H. GORDON.
Deputy Clerk. 

FRANK L. STEPHAN,
J, H. DLANDFORD.
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idalto.

TIME TABLE
Schadules of pusenger tralnt aad 

motor stages passing throufh Twin 
'alls dally are follows:

OBEGON 8H 0K T LINE

No.871. leaves .................. 1 0 :0 0a .p .
No.663. reaves___________1:60p.m .

8eQtbbma«
Daily BieeM 8 n « u  

No. 339, to Wells, lea T ea Jra :llp ,B .
Nerthbeaad 

fIo.S40, from Wells, a r . .^  t:0 0p .m .

UNION PA O m O  B TA QI8

Arrives vU Nocthilda l ;n p .m .  
Leaves _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  l :W p .m .
Arrives . a;38p.ra.
Leavu T. • :90p .B .

Leaves ria Morthslds------ • :0 »p .n .
Arrives a :SO a.».
Leaves

TWIN WAUM-yrWUM

TWIN r A I X 8 -H A im  BTAOS 
8ebe4ale No. 1 

SlaiUng N ertbbM U
Leaves Twin Falls----------- :11:00a.m . ,
Arrives Ketchum,.....-  3:00p.m .
Leavee Ketchum,,, , l;M p .m .
Arrives Twin Fills------------ drtOp.m.

8ehe«ale N*. I  
Blaftlag 8e«tbbM B<

Leaves Ketchum................ 8:80 a.m .
Arrives Tfrin Falls.......... ia :06p.m .;
U aves Twin FaUa...--------a:80p.m .'
Arrivea Ketchum.......... . l i U p .n .

Texas signed own Dedara* 
tlon o f  Independence from  Mex
ico on March 2,1838.

NOTICE TO OREDITORH
BsUte of William D. Reynolds, de

ceased.
Notice is hereby given by U»e un

dersigned administratrix of Uie es
tate of William D. Reynolds de
ceased. to the'treditors o f  and all 
jMrsonn having claims agnlnst the 
u id  deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
monUis after the first publicstlon of 
tills notice, to the ssld administra
trix at the ofricfl of R. M. Wolfe. 
lUirkholder Hulldlng In 'I’win FaIIs, 
<<niiity of Twin FhIIs, Htate ot Ida
ho, tills being the tint plare fixr<l 
for tiifl transaction of Uie business 
af said csUte,

Dated March B. IPIB,
OVA A. RKYNOIJM,

AdmlnlAtrutrix 
(Pill). Times, Miir. 7,14. 21. 20. ID30)

liverybddy J’ lckctcd
PBORlA, III, (UPI-A young inui 

paraded tliroiitfh I’eorla streols In 
a now fnnn of "picketing" wlilih 
hiade jvertestrlBns psiise and rx- 
amlne Ills sign. U read: "I am mil 
of work. I need a Job, If you hsve 
anytiiing (o do. I'll do It writ."

I)IAM()NI> HMtUOI.EitS ACTIVR
OAPB TOWN WJl^-Boutli Afrl- 

rsn police have oiMined a new drive 
aiialnst diamond siniigKiere. Tlie 
rstnpalgn In l>elng conducted l>y 

, tlin diamond branch o f ,Uie force 
which has received authorlUtlve 
inforniatldii tliat smuggled dia
monds are passing Uirouih Cape; 
I'own.

He Left a 6irl 
But Didn’t 
Lose Her

Darak Manthon axpaoUd 
love to w ait. Ha didn't 
raallxd lt'« bound to  
oatoh up tom atlm a. T h at , 
is. not until Connia 
Maldwell oaught up and 
uhdor tiia m oat axtraor* 
d in a ry  olrcumataneaa. 
Her atory la ona o f  th «  
most apptallnir avar w rit- 
tan. Follow I t in  tha naw  

•maah aarlal

t O V E  l A U G H S  

A T  T H E  D O C T O R

Beginning—  
Wednesdoy in



IDAHO e v e n in g  t im e s , TWIN FALL?. IDAHO Hondiy, March 14, 1988

M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
■ B yU m ted P rtgs  ___________ ■,

I UVESTOCK I

CHIOAOO, U«Rb 14 (

CHIClOO tlV*8T0CK 
O H iO A m -B o«i! U.OOO: mvk*t 

ISO loww: bulk IM »

■ItH; J4M0; e*lTM 1.SOO; tta»cu«e; fully ftMdr: 
iS iJ v  ■act b *u « nin; utur 
iuM OOM KUM. tim : bum
tSa i tS m  ttmdj: tooa itad citolc* 

•U-«ei<tiu; top
n o S  ^  t o  >b. • * € » » :  next 
B a h ^ w  116: •toelur «n4 fMdcr 
S i m  ^ t M k :  m in i  %iOM <stnm:

■ 3 £ «  « . s s “5.l!sr‘« «

Cf Ui"™

.  .  _________ 14 (DP)— -----------
In jo » l»a  p » ia  mMktu 
whm% tuturt pnw» oa Ui« <Sl»*o 
b<Mi4 oi tnd« udtr- b«*t7  MUior 
Mni tht September dellTenr to • 
low tor tJje ye*r u><) puthed etStr - 
tnets to tsclr lom  for t&« cumnt

At the cloM wli««t wm'J'.’.o to a*ie 
jwer. com lo to lUo lower, tad o »»  
bo to ^̂ 0 lover.
Tbe VMimw abt04d Inpetua 

to bewub aetlTlty bere. Orerboufbt 
lonci UKl export toterMt*. itocked up 
on tbe ww U M  laA week. iold.

Tba tlump In com w u lubetaatUI
it ICM estreme Uum In wbeat.

OBADi TABLS 
CTBTCAOO-Onia 
Wbeat:

M»r —
July
“ Sh.r 
KS z: 
•Xuru»r —

oiiimSSS! » . «
“oSlif’sfii al™ «»: W

»J00; inmctuou J »  K, IK
w n  M> »  _______

M:*%000: SI ttarauili ui4 dliMt; 
I m -  M tin; MU17 MIM n«U T
s S iT f i^ s x -a s y f
— -5SSXS------------

_______________

Sit
,

M snvt .rtv,
______ M'A JŜ k

c m c A o o i a .  P m ^  bMfl Miie; 
No. 3 mixed SS«; No. '4 mUed He.

Com: No. 3 nOicd S5o; No. 4 mixed 
Jc to HUc; No. s  inUMt 8ta to S2c: 
No. 3 n U w  M«: No. 3 yellow 6ie to
i a a & r s ' . i ' i f . n ’ i& iiis i i;
o  Mo: N a 4 wblte S7e; Mople fnd* 
1*3 to S3e.

0»U : No. 1 wlUU to 33Uc; Ko.
3 whit* —  - “  -- -  •• 
aiUo to

« c
reed 4t« to eoo: mklllnt ese-

Boybeuu: No. a yrtlow »6Uci.
‘nmothy aeed: «3J0 to 19.

B «l 330 teJTc: iwert <10 to

POTATOES

. B u llin g  P r in t
fUAIMI

s:.sgssi£sss:is;l=|ia

lu a  im w  < u». ■

t«  p fiM  m  r o f l  B

FOREIGN LOSSES

J. I. C«M OO.____________
Cbl.. MIL, St. Paul A  PacUle
Obryuer Corp. __________
Ooc% OoU _________________

Oraia n w :

OommoQWwatb *  Boutbem-----
OootlnenlAl Oil oT DeUwaia----
oora P io d u o u ----------
Du Ita t  da Nemoun . 
taitman Kodak 
JBeetAo Power A U«bt B e c tr lo -------

=l'‘ I!!
58 aesik

Reynokla Tobacco 
Sean Roebuck —  
Bbui Union OU ...
ainimotu Co. -----
Bocony Vacuum —

Standard Oil o

r u T u a x  rOTATO t b a d e b
(Qm UUo u  fVBltlMd k f 

StUner. W etwur *  C«.)

S V O A K .rU TtlB lf  ̂
A am rr «>.i4 «»  «>■<«:'Much «a.l« «

IDAHO VALLS I

la jo: *Uy »3.I9 to 13.14: July

■ r iu iS ^ ttto^ m lS ”  » tii-
W a  Sunday: U

^ ’w ^ ^ ^ ^ jr?*wifi~inquiry
daaiara, loaded* cart: Bui* 
No. 1. ft few aal« noai^ 

_  „  ê. aocne bald blfbet; Ui 
B. Ho. a. a tew 37<ke to SS^c.

—  fOTATOU 
Mtbar clear. t«  
lenu IjSl, am n  

■took r — '

■\SfSSS5.y __ _____________
0  aal N o .'a ^ is r  Oolo. Bwt

MM >6 per o«nt U. 8. No. 1 
OUoi. 1 ow mued No. \ 

^ WU. Bound Wblt«k 2
___c__________ (took t iM I «  noder-
•t*. dMMWl aknr, markrt dull: cwlota 
—  butbM o n u  nonda BlUa Trl- 
_ . b a  I'oar U.90. l  ear IIJS; looal

]  DENVER B E A ^ I 
tiSSStlilS'S US.'"

____  cmCAOO ONION!
^CBflOAOO ■Onion market, H  potind

pi. 'yaUowa 7S« to Mo (eueet aalM).

7 ahora domeailo wooli wer

N. Y. STOCKS

Alll«d Otiemlcal -----
AllU Cbalmer* --------
American C a n --------
American BadUtor . 
American toe ltln i .

n •rtlbSeoI
*  Sanu re___U'

=  Mlt 
J(o Mlea

z}}\

IniemaUonal TeJepbone _
Jobni Vanvilie ------------
Keanecott Copper ---------
Loew** I n c . -----------------
Moatfomery Ward ---------
Na«b KelTlnator------------
WaUonal Dairy Producu .
New Yofk Central---------
Packard Motow — — —
Paramount Plcturea ------
j .  C. Penney Co. ™ —^
Penna. R. B . ---------------
P-ore Oil .

and Hew Tork mad acnt tbe American

decline and tba market lor Auetrlani 
u  demorallied.
la Mew York. Amtrt^' Te of 1M1 

pluafed toward lertia of Oermaa U- 
»u e a ,^ lln i «lo*n to aroUad C3e» for 
a 11.000 par ralue bond. Oenaan Imum 
loat aa much aa g'.i polnta; n>lli]i from 
3 to Stk and Preach. traoUona to 3U 
polata.

Th» rreaeb frano dreppad to a 
year low la dollar tertni and wide de- 
clloea in tbe Netberland* tuUdar, SwIm 
franc, tbe ptfUsd aterUnc. Tradtnc wai 
■Ufpended In tbe Aw&lan aehlUlnc 
pendiax clarUlcatlon of Ita ftatua.(

TnniiT of Xuropean funds «M  inba'* 
P M  of more belpM tbt ftook B ^ a t
!5 5 j . a  ' M M s

Badlo Corp. ^  
Radio Keltb Orp

Weatera Union .

Brl(p Uaaufacturtng Oo. .  
Ou«Gi W r l f b t _________

Nortb Amerlean ArUUon . 
Baleway Btorea ——  
" “ lenljf DlitUlara _______

==1S!1
Pttrsieun 

steal —
Vanadium --------------------- -----------
Utab Power and Ugbt. 7 per cent

preferred----- ------------------ -- 34(i-SSV4
latao Power. 7 per cent pfd. _ 10«-110 
labo Power, B per cent pfd. _J6-loa

N. T. CURB BXCBANOB
American Super Power.... -it.:;___
Oltlee Service, cpm ------------- 1__
Bectrlo Bond A  Sbara_________

Sp e c ia l  w ire

Elks B U fr-P b oM

IIINIMQ STOCKS
Bunker HIU and SuUlvaa __(13.23
Mtn. City Oopper ------

IE
BOOSIS STOCKS

fUDda today brougbt adrancM In Am* 
erlcan itocka In London, Ametcrdam

F O R H M E E
Individual a e d i l i  «nd rtbbona 

will be awarded winners In ttie 
Tirln Falls coun^ annual grade 
school track meet, and the district 
trophy wUl be discontinued. It bad 
been decided today by the board of 
athJeUo control o f  the Twin lU Is 
County Teachers’  association.

Tba plan for medals snd ribbons 
was adopted at a meetlnf o f  the 
board here Saturday. In  tbe past, a 
trophy was given to the winning 
district and the youngsters who 
placed in the finals received rib
bons.

The annual field day Is set for 
May «  at the PUer fairgrounds

w ork  on redlitrktlng the county 
rural schools for the preliminary 
eltmlnatlon meets.was.still iocom - 
pleta today, the board o f  con tM  re* 
ported. The three members expect 
to conrene again wlUilQ a week to 
finish tbe task. Committeemen are 
Ralph I. Brown, chairman. Poplar 
HlU; A. M. Klelnkopf. Pleasant Val
ley, and J ^ A ^ M m w ^ W a ^ ^

At The Hospital
PaUents admitted to  the hospital 

are M rs. E. M. Dossett, Twin P bUj ; 
Mrs. Jim  Oarrlspn, Filer; Mrs. J. 
8 . .,Cnimrlne.. .BaieUoo: Mrs. Art 
Sessions, Kimberly; T . H. Edwards, 
Dietrich.

.n ioae dismissed were Mrs. J. T. 
Peterson, Mrs. Irene Keough, Bar- 
old Carlson, Tw in.nOs; Mrs. R ob
ert Johnstap, Mrs. Fern Peterson. 
H a»1ton ; M ti. L. W. Harding. Mrs. 
Jim Nulph. Eden; Clcksy Johnson, 
I . D . Amoa, FUei: Mrs. O. D . H c- 
Olanahan. Jerome.

H  SKI COURSE 
MAPPED IN BASIN

A new sU course, selected accord' 
Ing (0 snow depths la  Magpie h*sln 
above the Rock Creek CCC camp, 
had been staked out today and will 
be developed during tba fummer 
months, It was . annotmced this 
afternoon by Roy Paihter. fJialman 
o f  the Twin Palls Bkl club.

A survey of the new area was 
completed Saturday by U oyd  Collier 
and Thomas Peavey, repcAentlng 
the Junior Chamber o f  Coounerce; 
EJmer Roas. forest ranger; Amby 
Frederick, Thomas Adams asd larry  
Lundin. representing the Boy Scout 
irganlzation. and Mr. Painter.

The ski courses ma*-ke<l out earlier 
this season in the “ Punch Bowl.” 
about a mile from Magpie basin, did 
not "catch” enough snow to make 
skiing operations possible. The new 
course, however, is well filled and 
has offered good skUng up until last 
week, when the warm weather made 
the snow soggy.

Those making the trip Saturday 
marked o ff the new course so sum
mer activity can be centered in the 
correct area. Tbe necessary Im
provements Include grubbing o f  sage 
brush and also removal o f  a quan
tity of bushes and rocks.

plans for the new course repre
sent a continuance o f  the Junior 
Chamber's m ove' toward a perma
nent south Idaho winter sports site 
wlihln easy reach o f  Twin Falls.

giianI rsI e a r
O F S A F E lK P l l

FILER, M arch l i  (Bpeclal)—A 
cooperative plan to  aid In accident 
prevention was outlined In a talk 
by J. L. Balderston, Idaho law en
forcement commissioner a t  a meet
ing of Pomona Orange held Satur
day.

Tom Parks^eounty fa ir  manager, 
asked that a> »in m ltte«  o f  three 
from each subordinate Orange be 
named and meet with him socq to 
plan for the fair. B e told o f  changes 
to make It more an agricultural 
event than ever.

The program was prssented by 
Oliver Johnson after lunch. Mrs. 
Harold Koenig gave a reading, Mrs. 
Beem and Mrs. Showers played a 
piano duet and Mrs. Stansell pre
sented a vocal selection.

Five new members

Loulalalu is leading the world in 
deep drilling oil operations, the Lou
isiana cotuervatlon department re
ports.

____  MONBT
MIW TOWK—Money nt«a wera un- 

ebanged today.
■AB~aiLvni 

W W  TOBK-Bar allver wm quoted 
at^W ^ oeata a tine ouaea today, ua-

LONDON'~BAir*lILVXa 
tONDON-Bar allver eaMd l/l «  M o y  

today to 30 S/lfl pence aa ouaee. baed 
oa aterllng at M.WS. tbe Amarlean -------------- —Ml 4#]70 cea-

W C K E S
Charges of reckleu driving wlU 

faoe U vem e P. Hustead, U , Buhl, at 
10;J0 a. m. next Thursday on Friday 
before Justice Quy T. Swope follow
ing an accident at Ourry at 4;S0 p. 
m. Saturday.

8U t« police fUed the charges af
ter Hustead's car asetrUdly “ tloked’ 
tha left m r  bumper of a machine 
driven by John Blmmons, U , Buhl, 
>nd  then swerved lo smash off the 
raUway warning signal and poat. n ie  
youth was attempting to pass Sim- 
moos at the oroaslng, the sUte pa
trolman said, lie  was releawd until 
^  o f  the hearing before JusUoe 
Swope.

Tha left side of HusUsJ'a ooupe
;m  badly niuuhed. Tbe Z lv e r  was 

stunned but unhurt, stAe patrol- 
men said. Tw o men riding with him 
w a n  aUo untnjursd. although bruls4 
•d. They were Olan Moakes. Kim-j 
berlJ. and Jo* h . Day, Hanaen.

Riding with Simmons at the tin 
o f  the mishap w«re hU son. Kci 
neth, and Uta. itobinson, Buhl. T1 
Simmons machine was undamagi 
Both cars wera heading for Tw 
fWls.

Marking a drive against drivers 
who run stop signs within the elty 
o f  Twin Falls, four local realdenta 
today had been cited before Munici
pal Judge J. O. Pumphrey and fined 
|3 and coeU each after all four had 
pleaded guilty.

Polloe recortli sliow those persons 
fined bver the week-end Included 
W. B. Brown, William T. Earl, T . D. 
Mallory and B. A. Moyea,

Officials said many eomplatnts 
have reached them regarding viola
tion o f  Uils law. They point out that 
the ordinance calls for a complete 
stop a t auoh algns and does not mean 
"sJowln# down“ or "M lU n t"

They further pointed out that, la 
ease of a mishap, the driver who runs 
a stop sign forfeits all rlghl-of-way 
which ha might have been entlUed 
to. •

jEihurch Members 
Welcome Fagtor

ItoT. O. W . Oha
hla first aerrlces aa new pastor of 
tha Seventh Day Adventist church 
here thU week-end and last sitanlng 
—  honored by lU  members o f  hU

He came here f io n  Colorado 
^ • r a  ba aarred ter  lo  yaara. lu r . 
Chambers sueoeeda Rev. Harry Jor
dan, who haa gone t«  IndU as a
tnlsslonary. Hs waa i 
there by hU wUe.

Tsrmltaa or whlta anta, are not 
true anta and are In no way re- 
tottd to tbam.

FOR SALE
A ll K inds o f  Good Used 

Farm  Equipment 
See T h is MRchlnerj On 

HJb Lot.

Harry. Musgrave 
Mdse. Mart

The group went on record favoring 
p^slca l examinsiUon before mar
riage.

GIRL RETURNS
At' first believed to be missing, 

Eva Dunham, 14, returned Sunday 
aftemodn to  the residence o f  friends 
with whom she is sUying, sherifrs 
offlcers.sald today.

The girl had been visiting, offi
cers reported. She was rejwrted 
missing Sunday morning.

BABY CHICKS

$ 8 - 9 0 ^ , 1 0 0
White Leghorns (Urge type), R. 
I. Redi, Baned Plymouth Rocks, 
Brown Leghorns, Buft Orping
tons.

A s s o r t e d ^

$ 8 . 0 0
Bleedtcatad. aaaranteed D lm st 
Praa. Bpcetal -V letn  VfT Bar
gains Each TMa. and Sat

HAYES 
Hi-Grade Hatchery

ATTENTION FARMERS!
wm OaO (er aa« Pay Oaak (or Dead ar Worthleaa 

B0R8BS >- COWS - -  SHEKP and BQOB 
■Imply Phone Twin Falls 314—Zip Servlce-W a Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.'
Manufaoturan ot

I
News of Record

M a r r ia g e  L icen ses

M ABOB U  
Olay u m «r , 9t, and Beulah Beck- 

ley, IB, both o f  Twin Fall*.
---------------------------------------------•

B ir t h s  I

T o Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cappel. 
Twin Falls, a  son Saturday at'lOias 
p. m. at tbe hospital maternity home.

TO Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kempton, 
Albion, a son today at 4:30 a. m. at 
th- hospital maternity home.

I Te^perplturM '] '

Min. Max. Prte.

Deaver ------------
HaTre _________
Helena ________

Omaha _ _ _ _  
PocateUo ■
Portland ______
St. L ou la_____
Balt Laka City . 
San PraacUco _  
Seatua

REcnyirssoiieiii
FOR CtC SERVICE

Can was made hera this after
noon f o r  eligible ai^>Ueants to r  en
rollment In the CCC, enrollment data 
having been set for April 0, accord
ing to officia ls o f  the department 
o f  public assistance where appUca* 
tlons must be filed.

Eligible applicants must be be
tween the ages of 17 and 33 years 
(both inclusive), must be single, 
with n o  dependents, In |ood physi
cal condition and must be unem- 
ployed..Tbey-muat.not.be.ln regular 
attendance at school and must b  ̂
o f  good character.

W hen Joining, officials point out, 
the applicant must agree to  stay 
for  a period o f  at least sU months.

' Under normal pressure steam 
expands about 1700 times Is own 
volume.

ER
Mrs. Emma Blodgett has accepted 

a  position aa lady assistant and as
sistant manager o f  the Twin Palls 
mortuary, Stanley Phillips, manager, 
announced here today.

Mrs. Blodgett is a pioneer of the 
Twin Falla section and before she 
came here was engaged for a number 
of years In social servlcc work in 
the south.

Oeorgia fanners are planting the 
largest acreage on record to winter 
legumes and pasture crops.

Tractor Power
Improved by c o rm t ipark and 

valve tim ing; by ale cleaners and 
oil ptimpa working rifbt; and Igni
tion tested by compresilon goage at 
year raaeh, •

Tractor Owners
A t FUer. Jerome, Hanaen. Hot 

ter, Kimberly, and Twin Falls, have 
been helped by m y motor checking 
and r e p ^  service dBring the past 
month.

M ay I  s»Te money for YOU on 
tractor e i ^ p T

Phone 1303

George Woods

O B A Sf OLBAKDfO AKD TBEAT. 
lM a ^ O I .O n  8IX D  AMD W E D  
00 />A dv;

TRACTION

“ Caterpillar" track-type trac
tors have the traction to puU 
heavy loads through soft', mud
dy fields —  over slippery low 
spots —  to  plant your crops 
without delay]

S a n d  Broad tiscks stippoit 
traot^s on *asd or soft

aaadbads-wtda gtouaais bfac* Ita 
3 Ught Jraadlag y«l

atira ^rlppti
ping, nonay-aaTiag txaotloa.

J f i lk  Lika a "oog-rallioad' 
this tractor works ataap hllli—Ita 
tzaoka laid aadlaaily ovar tha 
Oroand— Its walght zoUIsg 
■Boc4b itoa) rails.

Wa hava foil facts about tliis aH*waatW. 
altaoU tractioa with whioh ao nasy 
iaxmaia ara dolag Ijettar and chaapar 
work. Ask ior them.

CATEJPILLAR
BUNTING 

F A C T O R  CO.
146 Second Avenne Soath 

Twin Falls. Idaho

Ooldcn BmnS Booa Msal 
nighsat PHoaa Paid for n iD t B — iTKLTB— rO B S  — WOOL 

Gh^ Mila Eaat and H 8«wtb ot Twin Falla

rowcoiSE
A Sooul laadsra’  training eoursa 

will gst underway in Twin Falls 
at 7 ; " ̂ - p. m. In the

Oliamber o f  Commerce offloes It 
waa announced UiU afUmoon by 
U. D. HMhtner, chairman of the 
training committee, who wUl sarva 
as sooutmaater during tha oouraa.

Other meeting dates In the series 
of six sessions will ba itt at tha ini
tial meeting, Xiechtner u id . SoouU 
masters, assl ' 
teaman and o
ara urged te  a t te n d .__
will be awarded to all above 
of age who complete thi oouha.

A similar course is being M K at 
MurUugh wlUi a special m iatttt 
•ft Tuesday evening In addlU oolo 
tha regular maeUng wtiicti is to be 
hald Ttiunday night.

M A O  T B I  T IM IS  WANT AOS.

AN N OUNCING

A Personal Loan 
• Service

daaigned to help you solve 
your financial prc '

• Easily
• Quickly
• Without Red fape
H O R R O W

O N  VOUR BION ATU RBl 
N O  SECURITY RBQ U IR B D
o n ly  jour ili iu lu n  u id  > atM^r 
Job U rw]iilrert und to liuui« ptlv- 
acy, oonaulUtlon moma are pro

vided for all transactlooa.

C O N M D B N T IA U -N O  B M B A B R A ^ E N T

CASH CREDIT
Keaaa 1 as4  I 

•w thaM ar BMfr COMPANY Twin Falla. Maha

* A d  S t a t i o n

BUHL
For ttw convenience of people In tha 
BUHL vicinity, C lJiaaiFlB D  ADS for 
the TIMBS AND N ^ 6  may be placed 
at VARNBY’B CANDY BTORE IN BUHL 
at NO extra cost.

Take advanUge ot thin extra service to 
tnnsact your buslneaa more quickly 
and at leas eipense. RwtcU over 8.000 
homss In Twin Falla county and over 
10,000 homes In this vicinity with a 
dally ad.

Get tba quick action on your buying, 
selling, renting, trading, and emplr ‘  
problems that 'hundreds o f  othei 
getting dslly.

I>et VARNIfTS 0AMI5Y BTORB In BUHl- 
take your ad and advcrtlno your wanta

In the

Idaho Evening 

V^t^/Twin Falls News

CLAUD C. PRATT
No. 1 vetilcal grain cedar ahlngles 

>3^}^ per square; No. 2's. $2.99!i 
per square; No. S's, |2.39!4 per 
square.

Hero’s some more monkey busi
ness. A 2'8’^ flT ’ glass door, S3.24 
and a 2’8'‘x6’&'’  croaa panel, <2.24. 
Tamarack fence posts 12c each. Hold 
your orders for No. 1 dimension 
eased edges. We’re going to  cut the 
price clear down to the bone, also

will have a lower price than ever 
on No. 3 dlmenalos and B  and Better 
vertical grain flooring. We're going 
to see Just how dirt cheap we can 
sell stuff. Everything we have will 
be a bargain and we'll cut It loose 
like nobody's business. We make 
our own prices and It doesn't take 
us a half-second to do it. We can 
operate very economically because 
wp mUk a Jersey cow and ouf whole 
family works. In fact everybody 
works but father. 1 Ju.st have to 
take a few moments o ff to laugh 
every once in a while. Someone ■  
made the remark, "laugh you big '  
fool." 1 wish I  had a rock. It 
seems like everything strikes mo ns 
being funny. I  wonder i f  the Al
mighty wasn't somewhat humorous 
when Ho created parrots, m onkeys' 
and baboons and some o f  ua. We 
don't need to make very much to 
make a living and after we leave 
this world we can’t take anything 
with us so let It roll. Just help 
yourself folks to merchandise at rea
sonable prices. Claud Pratt's prices 
wlU always save lota o f  money. / 

When Claud Pratt speaks of AR- 
KANSAW all some people seem to. 
think of the ARKANSAW possum 
grease, rail fences, coon hounds and 
black-jack oaks. But Claud Pratt's 
right here to tell you that ARKAN- 
SAW has almost as many people as 
five of the Western sUtes, namely: 
Arizona, NeW Mexico, Utah, Wyo
ming and Idaho, but Claud Pratt's 
sorry to say that almost one-third 
of the population o t  ARKANSAW 
haa the blackleg, they also have 
black arras and faces. We have, down 
In ARKANSAW. about 135 different > 
species of trees, and we’re proud to \ 
tell you that ARKANSAW has the ^ 
only diamond mine In ,th e  entire 
North America. W e have the fresh 

pearls that are very rare 
and beautUul. A  single pearl 
has been valued as much as W.OOO. 
Now when we speak of AR- 
KANBAW motor oil we’re not ■ 
d r a w i n g  your attention to a 
little, dinky, one-horso refinery, 
but we’re drawing your attention 
to the U on Oil Refining Company 
that operates on a largo scale and 
Claud Pratt would say that they 
have a refinery second to none. 
There aro features about the Lion 
OU Refinery plant that U absolute
ly distinct. They operate over 500 
railway tank cars and over 400 of 
them they own outright, Even In 
193« the U on OU Refining Company 
actually had an average output of 
48 carloads a day and the year 1058 
they shipped 17^00 cars of the 
U on products. Now they have In- 
creased tholr biblneas unUl they •  
ship more than 78 carloads a daj. )  
Their plant, tanks, equipment, shoiMi 
and railroad tracks actually cover 
about l a  acres. O f course Claud 
Pratt calU their oU by his own 
name, Pratt’a oil, for after all we're 
trying to advertise ourselves as well 
aa the Uon oil.

Friday we sold eleven full 5S-gal- 
lon drums o f  AllKANHAW motor olL 
Three of these drums went to l>ew- 
laton, Idaho, over the U. P. rail- 
road. BiK of these drums went lo 
American FtiH*. ono o f  IJiem went 
to Gooding, Idaho and another one 
was sold to a fanner across the 
river towards Eden.

Wo emptied several other barrels 
Just by the gallons, 5-gallon and 
drain lols. Hurrah for AUKANSAWI 
Claud Pratt wanU all you AllKANfl 
SAW YElia to Just lift youf chin up 
when someone aaka you wlwro 
youre from -Ju»t toll them without 
even batting an eye that you're 
from ATlKANBAW, the state that 
produce# the natlon’a IkM moior oil.

All right, we have another car
load of motor oil coming and »  
earioad of gnn and ovp greaaa, n\ao 
anotlwr carload o f  Oak flooring, 
Uien we have a fall earload of B 
and Better vertical grain fltforing 
coming from Uie West Coast. Also 
we have a carload ot No. I dimcn- 
•ien lawlMr .eomlag and anoUjor 
earload o  ̂ lb* No. S dimension com
ing. That’s 0 carioBds that are 
routed to Twin Falls for Claud 
Pratt the big Arkansawyer.

Instead o f  callhig Claud Pratt tha .. 
poor fish you might be like one ot * 
my sister-in-laws. ,Sha calls nia 
the jKwr whale. I still weigh be
tween th r ^  and four hundred 
pounds and I Ilka my oom  bread 
and sorghum as weJl aa #ver. Wa 
have canv<M for dama (everybody 
doean't call M h a t  name but that'a 
wluit we call It) and we have .Uie 
•m bey bsraeahaaa and Om  bana-

poand and It U r ««l gM C  Hop* you 
are tlie sama.,'

CLAqD C. PKATT 
SALES COiMPANY

Nun en tha Road U  lha HeaplM
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TH IS CURIOUS W O RLD B y William Ferguaon OUR B O A R D IN G  H O U S E .......................w i t h .......................................M ajor Hoopk* OUT OUR W A Y By WHUaini-

t s  6 5  P * R  CStsTT 
A^OONTAINOOS, WTTH 

S 4  ^ » C n V E V 3 i - «  
CAKIOES A N D  

t O O O H C r r _
A N D  «  S U B J B t r  
TO AaOOTRSUR 
EARTHQUAKHS 
CAILV/ TIDAU 

W AVES FOUJOW 
SBv^ERS SHOCKS, 
A j s j o -  l y p H O O M s  ■ 
ARE w rrv f
DISASTROUS R R C S

T H E M .

P R E W f S T O R J C

W E R E  AFFLICTED VS^TH 
D EN TAL TfSO U BllS
T H £  S A M E  A S  W E  A R E  

T O D A V /
© H E  ID E A T > 4 A T T H E y  
H A D  P E R F E C T  T E E T H  
A R O S E  F R O M  T H E  

T H A T  E A R I J y '
A R C H E 0 1 -0 < S I S T S  

PJCKEO OUTTW EA'^OST 
/= lS e = 2 5 2 r 7 -  

S / = > £ i= / A ^ eA / S .

z H*<=r

eo»t.iMt MtyiCt.iwe-

Jnpan. situated aa It Is. with the ocean beff dropping sharply »way, 
Is a vcrltablf earthquake ccntcr. The people live In co n itu t  dread 
o f  quakes, and never become accustomed to them, in spite o{ their 
frequency. There Is always the chance that the next one may mean 
death.

SIDE GLANCES B y George Clark

“ Oregory, pl^ise try to look more comfortable. You're upsetUng the 
hoaUsA.”

Luscious Fruit
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

common fruit, 
6 It l i  .native In

a l t -------
countrlee.

IS E|s*shopc<i<
14 Dewy.
1 « A  grave,
ITTence bar.
U T o  lift up.
10 One who 

alleges.
21 Dibllcnl . 

prophet.
33 Insurance 

unrtcrwrller.
38J>idiclal writ 

o f  «xecutlon.
20 Toward.
30 Devil. ■
31 Collection « (  

fncU,
JJFIrit latter o f  

a nama.
11 Godlike,
40Wnger.
41 Fiber knola.
42 Native 

metal.
41 Feudal 
- benenco.

44 Embryo bird.

n r

Answer i o  Prevloui Futile

48 Onager. 
4fl Finishes, 
81 nellovei. 
84 Tissue.
87 Aurora. 
86 Imbecile.

wind.
2 Grand* 

parental,
3 Kplke,
4 Oenui of 

■ukf.
flBGod of war. BTo fpprehend, 
00 It growt on a fl Three.

—  7 Part of •
herbaceou* italr. 
plant. 8 Spotted u t .

81 lu  floweri are l y t a l n  
enveloped In pronoun, 
colored )oco;npany , 
VERTICAL 11 Port of 

1 Northeast laPound.

T

1 snowing tooU
20Profltlnj{,
22 S a t l r c i , ^ ^  
24 Pitcher.
2SIt is an — 

fruit.
2rt Smooth.
27 To cjcct.
28 Secured.
31 High 

mountain,,
32 Stir.
34 Pertaining to 

on early 
civilization, 

ne To rub o u t  
37Prepoiltlon.
3R Musical noto, 
39C enui to 

which thli, 
fruit belongs

44 Actual being
45 Huge 

continent.
47 Diutle.
40 Dorn, 
ftO Drone be*.
82 Blackbird.
8S Measure of 

cloth.
8S A ge.'
80 Varnish 

Ingredient.
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ANXIOUS BRITONS A W A IT  ̂ CHAMBERLAIN STATEMENTS
mmm

rOBEIGN POLICY
LONDON, M u c h  14 OiSi — llie  

Bittlib etUzMt concluded »  long 
^«BWffeBC7 seasloa today while «  
' fltowtf o f  SflOO utriou t Brttoaa ctua- 
tet«d In the vicinity at Downing 
■ttwt) with the thought uppermost 
la  eyeiy mind: "W ill it be peace or 
war)"

H ie cabinet approved the drafta 
of itatementa by Prime Minister 
Nerille Chamberlain and Lord Hali
fax, foreign Mcrotary, to be made to 
the boose of commons and the house 
of lords on the grave crlsU caused 
Iff Oennasy'B annexation o f  Aus
tria.

Franca kept In close touch wltb 
Britalhl atUtude and Charles co r -  
Un. n e a e b  tmbavador, vlalted the 
fOKlgB offlee while the cabinet was 
In session, Also d u ^  the meeting, 
& ns( Woejmann. O em a a  charge 
d'affaires, visited the foreign of-, 
flee and Informed the government oi 

~ yesterday's, decrees making Austria 
O m a n . '

. King  G n u tf itndJeaee
Intwest centered on the revela

tions to be made Iq commons.
After the cabinet meetUig. the 

k iw  granted an audience to Cham
berlain and received an account of 
the government’s decisions.

H w  ' statements in parliament 
* were awaited with an anxiety hard

ly even during the days of 
thtf Ethiopian crisis. Then it was 
Itaty, BOO mllea away by atr line, 
that was the potential enemy, and 
the proQwcUve theater o f  war was 
the Uedlteiranean; now It was 
QtmMay-^fitnmtvil Qermany, .300 
fflUea^way.'

Aetoally.. it  was Cxechoslovakla 
that Brltona wondered about, not 
Austria. The Aostrlan absorption— 
*tha rape o f  Aystrta,” angry Liberals 
and Z«borlte8 called It—was an ac
complished fact. British and Trench 
protests had been rejected summar- 
J ly .b y .O d ^ n y . _

OesebeslevaUa Center
H w  Question was, briefly: Would 

Onehpsiovakia. Fraooe's ally, be-

d a w  formally her to stand
~'iiy m b n  u  abe idded Cte^oslo- 
• n W >  against ■& aggreasot}

eentcr o (  Interest 
J tv a s  denied 

last night that
at Prague 

ivakla had
_______ _____________ to Great Brit
ain reganUng iU  postlion as regards 

. Qetqia&'a Interest In 3,300,000 Oer- 
Bian-^eakinc C»choeIovakians.

Neverthetos the United Press was 
told fay an infonnant whose knowl- 
ftlga ahould be absolute, that Csech> 
Qslovakia yesterday did make such 
repreiNntattoas, at the suggestion o f 

that V lscom t Callfax, 
*• f b r ^  Mcretary, was told that If 
Britain did not take some sort of 

Rtrlng action In the Austrian 
i, OKeboalorakia 'would have to

. ^  effect at tha questions which 
many persons asked waa actually 
whatber the British covemment
would Jdn Trance against Oermany- 
It Oermany attacked Osechoslovakla, 
for Traaoe U bound by formal treaty 
to  go to CBechoskrvakia's aid. 8 o  Is 
Russia.

Vlseount Halifax, long a foremost 
sponsor o f  «fforU  to promote Anglo-

ask O craany f «  •  firm deolaratloa 
that she would respect the Indepen- 
deooe o f  OMebostovakta tofore (he 

. British government committed itoelf 
to a definite-attltnde.

Chile ranks aa the first coppei 
porting country In the world, and 
in produoUcn of this valuable mtn- 
eral la second only to  the United 
Qtatea.

Questioned in Failure o ( Brokerage House

Among the f in t  to be qoettloned CD the colUpse o f  Richard Whitney & Co., nailonally prominent 
brokerage b on e , were Eobert J. Bowothal, left, above, cashier for the firm, and Henry D. Mygatt, 
right, »  Whitney partner. They are plctnred as, with W. K. Petlfue, center, attorney for the lirm, (hey 

to the office o f  A ulstanr SU te Attorney General Ambrose V. McCaU.

AdoU Hitler Motoreade Makes 
Triumphant Entry in Austria

S / H TU K E y H lH
s isciiE eo

MERCED. Calif.. March 14 
Elghtecn-ycar-old Buster Sennlnger,' 
o f  Salt Lake City, was given a hero’s 
welcome here today after Sunday's 
rcscue of three youlhs-marooned-ln 
a tree through 10 hours o f  one of 

season's worst wind and rain
storms.

Sennlnger, and Morris Colbert. 11, 
and Alfred Montrucchlo, is, both of 
Merced Falls, sought safety in the 
top branches of the tree after their 
skiff capslzcd In rushing river 
waters Saturday night.

Thousands of spectators lined the 
river banks throughout the night 
Bs set'craJ daring TtuI fruitJess at
tempts were made to rescue the 
boys. Sennlnger, to save his young- 
e;' companions from being swept 
awny, lashed them to branches with 
strips of bark.

The boys were brought safely 
ashore after Merced lire department 
officials Improvised a ' maritime 
brcechcs buoy from ropes and tackle 
and heaved the weighted line 200 
feet to Sennlnger.

Public Forum

Paralysis Girl 
Continues Gain 
In Strength Bid

U*U wUl bt umO U iptelflcallj tj- 
quMtM. All eontrlbuUon* .bould b* 
addrtiMd to Idltoi Idkbo Kvcnlos 
TUaw and tubmltt«d through ih« in*Uf

_ 0 0 - W K  B&ING UABD TIMES 
ON (i^RSELVEST . .  . 

Editor, Evening Times;
I  have been hearing so much 

about hxnl tlmea lately, so thought 
X would write a line.

Hard times are brought on maln- 
ley by ourselves. Lack of confidence 
Is the main factor. Someone prob
ably thinks we are getting a little 
too prosperous so they circulate a 
hard times story.

It is worse than a conUglon. Ev
erybody “ takes It.”  and begins 
talking hard times. People get wor- 
ried. take their money out of banka, 
and begin hoarding and stop invest
ments. Then when banks get low and 
stop making loans we really do get 
hard times.

So you can see we bring it upon 
ourselves.

Most of U3 do not think or reason 
things out sufficiently. We listen to 
the other guy and take It all for 
granted.

Recently I was at Gooding and 
some friends told me they heard 
that we wero having very hard times 
in Twin Palls this winter. I  said 
"Mercy no. We ar« Just fine." Always 
use your egotism And I still thlnit

W ITO ADOLP H3TLEB, En 
ROUTE .^ V I E N N A , March 14 
(Lljg — Adolf Hitler, fuehrer of 
greater Germany, drove along the 
historic beautiful Danube today 
for his triumphal entry Into Ger
man Vienna.

His car was accompanied 
by 33 private and 13 secret police 
cars as &e left the Welnzinger 
hotel here for a 100-mile drive to 
the city which he left as a youth 
to seek hla fortune In Germany.

The streets of L ln» and the 
winding roads along the Danube 
were massed on each side with 
Austrlans, cheerlngi weeping, wav
ing the Nad Swastika flag which 
be had made a symbol for the 
Germany o f  today.

Brilliant Sunshine
3t w «s -»  day of brilliant sun- 

ahlne and the crowds as usual took 
this aa an augury-HlUer weatber, 
t b ^  called It.Bp -  -------
Ihg t c __________________________
ler’s motorotde could proceed only 
at the slowest pace, and It seemed 
that It must take him many hours 
to reach Vienna.

Already crowds wero gathering 
In the stm ts of Austria to greet 

CThbn, and shops and offices were 
turning out their workein. given an 
official half holiday to welcome 
the Austrian BlUer, who had won 
the leadership o f Germany's Kores 
o f  millions and was now coming 
to lead dismembered Austria's 0.- 
100,000.

Buys at Lins
-Bitter had' remained overnight, 

after proclaiming himself com
mander la  chief o f  the Austrian 
—now German-Hirmed forces, at 
the hoUl In Lins.

Por the first time since the fate
ful day o f Feb. 13, when he a 
moned Kurt Schuschnlgg, then 
chancellor o f  an Austrian Austria, 
to Berchtesgaden to state terms

for an Austro-Germon agreement. 
Hitler had been able to relax last 
night. N

Realiies Dream 
It  was over and he had won, had 

realized the dream 0}  his life from 
early youth to unite the country 
of his birth with Oermany.

He had dined—on  pea soup, milk, 
rice sprinkled with cinnamon, ap- 
{ile sauce and mineral water, in the 
hotel dining room with a few aides.

After dinner be moved to the 
next table and talked to a dozen 
citizens o f  Linas for an hour. To 
these plain people, he described— 
as be probably had not described

to any one person before—the 
events o f  the last three, weeks. 
Tlicn he went-to bed and got up 
today for the biggest day o f  his 
life.

RETURNED TO SCHOOL 
HAILEY, March U  (Special)—A 

boy caught opening mall boxes and 
the maU contained in them will bo 
returned to the St. Anthony Indus
trial school. He was recently paroled. 
The boy was taken Into custody after 
a watch had been kept for some time 
by officUls.

KANSAS cm r. Mo.. March 14 
(U.PJ—Sylvia Eugenia Davis, the 20- 
ycar-old girl who sought freedom 
from paralysis through a dangerous 
tedious spinal operation, was given 
mashed potatoes and a poached egg 
today, her first solid food since she 
was placed on an operating table 
last Tuesday.

Attendants Indicated that she 
would be given more substantial food 
as soon aa her strength Increased, 
She has been In a hospital respira
tor since the operation.

The girl's maU Increased to the 
point wilbtt it  virtually was Impos
sible for niirses to read it all to  her. 
She received almost lOO letters yes
terday. , *

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WIDOW nN D S REFUGE 
BUDAPEST. March 14 The 

widow and two children o f Austrian 
Chancellor Englebert Dollfuss found 
refuge today In the Hungarian cap
ital. They fled from Austria yester
day. DoUfuas was killed in the un
successful Nazi "putsch" In 1834.

ITIHERE!

MANY TIRES COST MORE BUT 
NO OTHER TIR E .. .A T  ANY PRICE ] 
CAN GIVE YOU THESE SPECIAL 

LIFE-SAVING FEATURES

WE ARB Just fine. And a imUB Is 
very much worth whUe. But one 
thing we must learn Is to be more 
saving, thrifty, self reliant and ca
pable. Don't run to the WPA or 

else and cry. Just learn to

When the boys came back from 
Prance they said the French people 
can live on what we Americans 
waste.

Let's be thrifty and_»ve.
This pilahLhelp to o j^ e n 'y o u 're  

f il in g  sore and fussy, prone to reel 
o ff language cussy that would shame 
a Newgate hussy, take a walk; when 
I'm mad I walk ten meters; all the 
way my anger peters; peace will 
come to him who teeters round a 
block.

When the world seems dark and 
dreary as a prison in Slbery, and 
your heart is sad and weary, take 
a x»alk.

Pate throws bricks Instead of 
posies, and she hits you where your 
nose ist

Comfort comes to him who mosles 
round a block. If your wife has made 
a blunder and y6u feel like raising 
thunder your ancestral roof tree un
der, take a walic; aU the care your 
wife's en d u i* ir  aU the Ills she's 
dally curing you'll remember while 
you’re touring round a block.

If the kids persist In rollli .  . 
by whooping ^ d  turmolilng.' till 
you feel your temper spoiling take a 
walk; you will be far less grieved and 
gravelled and your Ire will be un
ravelled by the time that you have 
travelled round a block.

Would you rant some as a token 
that your manly heart is broken?

Leave the bitter word i 
take a walk. You'U be eo glad you 
scooted leaving your old bom  un
tooted. by the time that you have 
plrooted round a block.'

IIRS. J. L. B O B ^ N

Twin Falls. March 13

W hy '  
W orry Over 
Money 
Matters!

I f  you  are in need o f  a 
little ready CASH com e 
in  and aee us. W e can 
loan you  money i f  you 
have a late model light 
car . . . and you m ay 
continue to have the use 
o f  the  car.

F. C. Graves 
&  Sons

15() M ato N. Phone SIS

m U t n t  mn cntlr«ly new kind of iIm o f  windshield wiper*, sweep (he watc*
••r«ty...lhefre«te»tprotecli(myou'vo right and left, fo «o  it out throujh the
cv*f on any ro«i, wet Of dry. curvhi <i«p grooves, making • ■‘Oiy- tr.ck foe
or itralahtl rubber to grip.

Juit (hinkl On wet. r*lny day* tlili new Let us pul a set o f  ll>cw new Goodrich
GoodricU Bllvcft w n  wilt, the Ufe a.ver Tlfte on your car-^hen you'll know wh.t

I n“  *tro*««toU aA V E D lB Y A rM L V E R .' B«vef-eadln*tptr»l bars act likoa battery TOWN 0TX>P.

IT’S EASY TO BUY THESE LIFE-SAVING TIRES!
FOR O N  EASY T E R M S  I [ON ACCOUNT

A
THIS IS ALL UUI DO:

1  ta ^

Amaring boi inal BmdU now doM 
Toiir wMh'i wash without hand* avar 
touching watar. All you do is a«t tba 
rimpla auleotade conirola Tha Homa 
Laundry than waihas, Irlpla rlnaM In 
fm h watar, damp.dfU«, claana lisalf 
and atopa. . .  all auiiMnatlcaily. Paya 
foe hiair, too, . .  y«t may ba ownad 
with a small down paymtnt and aaty 
tarma to aaK yoor b a ^ c

■  I I .  T M R IL i^ lN a  D I M O H I t l l A T l O H  A T

-SGDEN ELECTRIC
EL|C'S BLDO.

I f  ywH p n ft r  lo  pmy cmA. 

y®“  *•< /a lfW ii# piWaet* 
■ml frim iU y  Mr*k« kttm.

C O M r  I N  P O R  
F R E E  

D E M O N S T R A T I O N

O u r  F H e n d ly  Credll Plan flU  t T e r y  
pocke lb oo k. Y o u  can b u y  one Ur* or 
a  iu U  act a n d  p a y  ua aa y o u  earn— o a  
c o n Te n le n l w eekly Iprma. There 's n p  
red  lap * , no  long embarraaalna Inves- 
tlgaHona. Y o u r  accpunl la opened a n d  
w e  Install or deliver tha U rea '« !  tpnct .

m CHiarff.
<4eeMini wtifc m«. fi*« «  con- 
•wUawl M T to tey .

S E E  T H I S  N E W  
• T I R E  

T O D A Y !

G oodricli Silver I own
Barnard Auto Co.

Phone 164

WEGOfIT!ANNOUNCING OUR 
APPOINTMENT AS 
NEW DEALERS FOR

WHY WE CHOSE 
KELVINATOR AFTER 
COMPARING ALL!

K E L V IN A T O R  h . >  t h .  n .w
■T O L A R  P O W E R " Su I<k1 Unit 

^  . that te U  a  new low for operating 
coate— jret Ka» enough reaerve t 
keep FIVE refri«eratoraeoU.

KaVINATOR maVea lea faater. . .  
• t low c o e t« . .  makea fnnan dea> 
aerU eo n r, quicker.

KELVINATOR lan ever-faiu n g...
w ill a lw aye give  y o u  a ll th e  n frig^  
eration  y o u 'l l  domI . . .  aa m u ch  aa 
y ou ’ d  g e t  f r o m  1.050 pounda o f  tee 
a w e a k , I f neceaaary.

K E L V IN A T O R  holda m ore  fo o d , 
m akea r o o m  fo rm e lo n a , turkayi, 
e t c . . . .w ith  naw ahelf arrangamant«

KELVINAtOR’S New **WaU-Watcher" 
Range Vlfith Finger tip ,

Control!

It’a modem elccttlc cookery at I 
(Kiti A  gUamlna while t«UI<.ci 
range yoollihrUl to own lit  aix

rook ymit fir*t nrat ihU easier 
awift, how »urj ihU range rtaUy

£><m Emim
Uft-4Uir<JhAr.
m nJ Sutfia UoH.wayl DUcorcr how, ___ . . :,how»uniihUr«n|ertaliy

i«l Tha hufa aia|la4Uilt.Ov«n Itrtu up In ■ Jlily 
~hotd i Iha haatlroftr-^lha Gi«nt llrolUr tunu 
oultUullni ifeakil And all so cconoolrally that 
this naw Kelviaator ranp ha* cumn  ̂ tha n 
"Watt.Watchef” .

You get fijigcr-tip conirol—In ■ AmIi ]uit the
Item lU l.,, D «« .|

.Sea the otM I9J8 modeli. Par on M»y budget Brcitmt— wiih ihti T 
(cra>s| S u n l i t  Oita.

As I.IIUe
Bi

S 1 . 2 S
A Week

-A N D —
KKATIIHINC;:

•  DiHllnctlve Htylln«

•  The I'rehaurc-Alor

•  H n -F lc i A ullalor

•  Ailvnnccil Meclwn- 
inm

KELVIN

KELVINATOR Stops 
Ahead With Tha 

Battor Washer
A modern Iftundry npnllanc® tl>at triven 
you more fo r  you r dolinr . . .  diHtlnctlvo 
HtylinK • > • oxclunivo fouluron thnt pro- 
vido Rronlor e ffic ien cy , Krcnter econ
omy, iind ioHKer lifo  . . . thnt enable 
you to do you r hom o lutindry the bolter 
way.

ASHER
Bob Milner Appliance Co.
CORNER SHOSHONE AND 2ND SO. P m m  616-K


